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CXTBDOLJC CILLISONIOLE.
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MA R1CH 22, 1887.

-La>s, Aecrs. P. F. MeCaffrey aud E. F, I re'inn Adartr, ami tht tlias(aite by
Csey. Tue choir was ably lead by Mr. W. ýýiettoLeC noîiGü a. j;ýPcCasyTeyI? IILJA lN M N . I'feyt '1hî!,oati in.(, ad having donc Po, G:d d iErnandetce1eN-Te TiE SRMON. aur i toueitt ; sud as8iaitid not
Aer rhe Gopel Re. F r Duggn st Sonantt aran

conded the pulpit ad rldelivered an tbilu ner- ic tail in uherioatie
cmten ai U)i fu.t or the day. He ictoe for ILvine acisr. lu]is di'iuity t'ai] iulîl
hi> texl t Elelesiatics, Chasp. 44, as foli>wst :sr, Irttic uni y cf liunautty tnd

ELBBRLTION OF ER l NA- ILtlut now praiie min of'nwre n it un' hiruŽtny li e s t er:riîtCd
father in their generationI. Tlieae tI -f lut n r ts ta ehussr'tniîe

'2i'J:tXL FESIVAL. meriy, uVitosor grorî-ýe(IlY(i ie h r ir'd. 1',n cmiity at atd irtshahir waliVi b
(Jn'd thicni nuttiîiail.irstheir -ird. :'71>tlret.uuîytenîea tund iiinikn'atutrr.

to oritetrcafi yombertonmear t rni e G d. Man h

fuve ct, c he er.t.iHi rSe, nd that HL

ccîitî lu thnatturnttui ch eidnte, aprotnotifdtihe
îfAPnSSI~ceRR:7.?Cl:' 1S -: .. i:) fu ton ti'. s'.nts reniEr. f î:r. rTit'.irii F' ' 1DIS'

.4 LFI seL(iLLr:vineiR ferr.loayRisldrvtuLtym Godziould

PA'rio~~s GLIRO. s'uda rila' ta ire ? nI le, Qt:x -1fur5 tht>C.? 1 II r'

t et s:ildfer ut Ii thei y o hu uitan

tor athci': iu wh thei e T n the'e mytrhi'nd inrc kint îcre it.

Tiitrne r' ~ t''.,uiir-a--r-ssai~ ~a -- '>ert uuarne at w old î'inherkaitme an u. i Unri did ,f heîhuman rae un::.'t when bsee hah tootin h voveing nî ,.-a .d theilr%,,did son

AT 'S C UCeed cf'lL anrgntctr tr y 'nhe rtc tt .,i itliLnte i .n' [rhil m orth tuir hi..t- and to .r ur fr itî thecuntes r' errt' onsli

tCi.ry'ai trei' ofii-rIi,î1"4' r t h r.prnle.r Tf , m ty i 't je ient a.t

uitu:Iid:iW rpkT - y, hi irte: nwe wiiii' rit . i' 'r:.ur s..I'rr~.ci-; a coei wy afthe' wodig<. tÙî. r , ~. it r't' I. t 'ahmnt whe Wtt di i-e rorrst,
'-r s. r à ereit f- nt','h,.d e zei i' r eait 7 >'t'ek ,.th e a p' m of g Iae h u utw ' e i i .

i r t. ie na h. it:
'tî:î..:.mttr. ' l't -- k. 'i. .ieîr L'inr i cur p , . irjîn rIn A> ruaaa h: :.n , an' I i'.y :n'u 'r t1e nir e oi'. f. tnr

Ic o t''' "ý il ,ju -

. - i ampio h d ei e;aTh t e ,i&m b h w ee u½

";on s il L.y mJte .mu ar hi a a l ere thre, " ih, oo

iiithcee- tcd..bee y v eatoi lv .udfui l tere te

N )>tt ya.t cl eed n a t : t r ty I th. 'l'ire Chrc1'ri virps uf Griît and ho iru u . 'ie
.nder y tt tri> ia in> ia g i i id i ti t 'etm nwr''f r i i , Mo d L berrder,,
r.ri r.ttn tiart rit:e ali tîtii t .uriulii s1.t: rne c ''op ie n :rnrsrc ihurc kî n rr - ' n 1 tå I .<r«4 n ts, .u>c îtedt u. hi.h,

c.t iry,tiei e i y.iii ,r 'drme u d unt nueier d. rthe' fil tro rer rve ler n - '! r'] pluie, anîd i ithit d.te v. ' 4
i nier Lru rnttira i mentre t hnir thildre. 'o rotr r t oi rt . .Thee twe e thre trus'a 'v.tt

aeî iu"rer t.natreset, the I usfem itse bortiar ti : 11=t me, wha 1 itN t(noed re pihced hfora our peopio for 141100 y ea
f i ndaughtef te : ai teor the cA the.y i ia îiae. T iT. :' t ted i orte t itihenow n

Shrr.:, erni thrir desend.L't, icri s i I : Bht'>e IEi of the Gnuir. w '1itl7heuenifitime. God arrged

u ia-etty, uand . tis grat r:anent il fis ii- s . L b.ioa, sud she r lt I ' the :nntas of ili church houldutin

cl, note Ir a I n.ny otherI i tay thr. u tirti ' r wtûuî t erhediffwent eriods or our

yirera ino ar l a 4ni h xrx o rm achi- ltt nurt ndt tiey titre t i înia an - t r. it. Thus at lirti lthe chl wi

arm turnit tuth% .Ilt,, "e ia bied i tayr'' ttetir t oni': ut Ir'" a ''dia r:e'ived stuprertnd lite l'y
cola-.t., of th st i.3aiî u. betre theur M a a 1 1ý r' Nn e UCr1. Aa th cli!d grew up sira

eyes. T Uai'att tiyue:uk n'utr iC!> uærely anr- entury dui:ir:! L 'tie u i-lrvet e r' tit 'm t chLige n'd st'ri rari-

i et ni early citrybreak those wçupn tihe' ouert'o ri Ccustatin', 't'' r m 'i :. s.sary. TUira also wth tht
tiuipxin t i he pirvtdn ie atir pror, nt îu t'iag up of tim i. U i h, N , tia, utppd i' un i m r'nted

e 1 t astttii eati to lie l% i. Ct , 'i t.l a 9 ai srtrengtl te theechi ît by>' 'cn-
led w ih thee sa-Q rin mu1 iuerry f. - stitid s A . :. H le;pre' t' c r r'in' g I nilt te 'eve tift-a i thi i AI

e sons andi 1 a tIa ofi I La.] tut
1

. 'J j uancîan- :.nwsa ivîw r Li rdgooùdh1 y odto
rltrktins i L h nome tint Un btîe itiad Vs e r 'a 'ÇCC.t tu uc. h tur, tdx ,

han or .t iiiW tio as tutu nr'ers ru-bd cntter th .fth

1nintr n i : a r i nriria'ei to ea h ' .1 tlI 1 tr 'Cce tith I tiran I i 'iu . ' buter i'. nrt o! il an an

tr'rr r' t'.'' tri d i''. tC îi ai'L ti rim i tri 1rt it n.. .î a n'' tic he in 'nu. :, tiittati

:utînoi' nties c !dIrîri tmil)uhtnrnhb i.: b:r i nr i n - athe turl li u, andit was nee-iry to
rr s athrr.-ehe l up tia.lriia ttit ti.haîrti r ir 'll i a piX'nui'or omelone tri jnri.>h\t.tr'a . 'né'i tor<>4
jt t I '' .i -- lere y t.noko p in <t' .0'e: I- t.t i' trantke iire n'as th' pr i

hir t .' ';,: .paraory t uh a'''tof n'c n n!tJ give t' Io tho t sou! res r' ritî

S) 1 a ' praton, i:h. ras nu- tn if 4 '- Lt ''a.~' :m i, i t lire ragini thel 'ir, ly i.
,~' ' t n tyri .ta ro otiMr t p 1tpt 1n. f pl: .t inMi. As bu tu. r. - rs îî r ' t.! M'itrar..ty, btrugtht ibssn

'Jia g ! aert re ti"eu / - e tf, . rîty tri' i out r: ra~ hol yer.': em: is twi n in threur lme . ira troert th'.r
i t l'w'k tirh us.' Xitwa d lyu r'i ut'. ' * . ru r . i cemr : in r,

C': )LUi" PI' CEGi'LN, -.r'd, n-thelc u tei>tre 'f Cv" Amiîr.yr;, rI r'. no t ir'tt l<rca' (r:. a
t.r'.rnedLu t ievte rhis i ntA h'e i:.u uti i r h tempur r lt . I' th

1 .w iv: ) t Artx, ii. A s u F. c hat pe , nc 'a't iIel a ui ir.:l,.;.;in t a gr.nd rur.tr' r! tnaty,

ti '' . 'irr'' IL a::mîî'e' ':riai r~.i tctei sca .vr nr 'ciieir'uti':t !crte, ani :.ren u er.t tot I' w iut' an''t rfitiic d T u t vnîii I
: q il-,m :rei.f C im', hr Pcpe, pp nrt i. m ' tr' nt l' t rnrl i nn i y

aimso c1iadaUcr. E po te jr '' i aimi. il cwe'ant t'ot 'ir:id a'oer. If the':' n 'ar n
e o uimu'enmi'- di th 'ond juist n.s rît he :'i le Vy I e

S ltsi n''''t'' tP.'aî tnr.'rrt society th rn a ttu, r 'ia g. et run of te r hr 'r t' I t.m oni T X it in
r-en iti or s .. i trl .i wi 5 r ' r et ptrtp.rd for lui,' c miiivne. ! .lit u e.0Irtiu i have hue Eu

.atir'a \ 'misnîîml rniir Cie:a e r'te:ttt tay,~ ', l: in i ersai a '. tairn l': w ud not have luit exµ'uadeurs af
1
io1rri'a>tlni n Iar-rr .'trui'd aiG.- f irtn to:h;ngai, wmt bartre i frn air> tîti a lianinrg xo:ce wcueda na':

ii . t.lcteU ai'r .rnairhechoi la r l.tefet
tr a.gh ie ttt Lieuetnd have bEn ce' <ary in tise uxidt ta cntine

-trii-t'
t
rti>t i et in eti; so e tise n br lt nnd d en th t faith h n ir:e e a fi

- i r" i i s ai l i' t't-A tie y l 'Leh ld as eL l s ti .. P'ritt ' e necess ry' ta .

xxittfieriIlrt;

0"t irt.r t'>Tot> tti 'tien' rîani ineitJcity ' i'ini t . '. s thtn w n on h rm i ter fi r ,e i-ertsn.ents. So we hat in
tt.nius iii 5. Ann -' Chistuur.an irrisntrt.uar t scr>oiise'81' lita riiinbu t Lito

ir.reai ao tuiAntg iliuo hou o. dicou ry 'pe mg Lrnedn by> God hînseif, "' (Go furth tndirn---Fu."rthetkedrtes.tfiie: truth, ris citrai-i tash, at'., '" " ptize in tise nams of te
iia-1i1 reeivedi t.e : I> orotit:o-, le ua e s i..hi. r, i lt rai also ithe» He eilebrat d

l -c.ty ot the> lys u'mtaany peri en iu tir tra ntumbtter oi .ishmenti on thedur tnt i at the lait Suipper, Ho a a1d, rrt

C <i. .~a'eeutg and dnauhrs cf et'tiain wr' ai dcanredni taol uy t Hi.postles, bet ha their sunIessors
j nsttui bifcitcitu ard pcti. ixuth one a i l t " uris ru cmemoration a! Me."

-IIoni .taa'u'si tAtirc aiionee ise maa.;e'! ta trt ni p isccy. ICanad iryniey tt S CGrist oely diet or
57-St.Anwus'rîstincu' tatiniett iso'iet' 'aneo wtt as hl liy aIy i<itiou3, an- i te gtn rUs niiih lai Ihat H

t s r. r ' srian fru tr coti lectare'r, nhirat 'e ichi a hititry' m til . uc l t ,n t in(' iseßfh anti derc on tia

iiudn-L"ir fîta enhrini, tri direpiy un: a tise hunt tirs: u:n-.s aid tI'.t timon ail was tinished ?
i0înhC-hhneier the peopie w t nues ra gtnt;IC ta durit, ta ih \\rt would it avnil nov; if wvo had no ene ta

'l-lita' Cariait' ryui« rîe's frodtyt trith its Jnk.r nutr.îi:y titi pnrrty of noin anucester'. IDurirrg preSc thorsa docninest' wahuich Ho efit te us?
:rau 1 uiir reatthew ' îlnnel~ ttr t' m;re apstk'iLir time thte icountry be'c'tîe il ît'.i inrtellect murust lue governe! anti tauight

- i'rnrr.t.linîln'. and iiene de fittedl witinh unl untr ot5s ind chuitrhei. Wa't te truîth, thnerwis iwe woeul rel una
s a. um.î -aI ui nriit rist i terie ns onî1the irtayoitiv f ut we hadn amL'iie hearId. ' he woiir , lik Pîilt,

ti Itet. t'r rl;> sanilc tos nstien antI the lisLitdaiy tf a mtun wao tIrat ';uid atk, 'hîts is (uth? i thie tiun
ît.y'r and in 1gus' druty <.f br'ingiegr flthit a. 'ibitirig å awiay,3' lht r, 'e wült'Iu denuy thbat Ccd wras noat

11ime1tiitiiEYn ie il'ie litîS thioga u c t h let cster et w h e'ild li' 'tit[ nîle wras? lH ror e ro n tIre

'Ti id heaning thea difleirent socities moist. rr pweis tud treilureta uc re- dd, picrned nitmi.lea aid curas nid I :
wheian thery brid ne'ached the gratnd l.ortico, t'uined Ext the Cathohie faith. 'SUrs am oum t.hoe rat a sttampî iind rr.fe rut tIi daîinitv

ponetd upjî tr tllowv tha ofli::ers and mnbers LnruA .nd gtory. Andt e iu w were down te LUe preent day, Man's wl lis tIa
'ta procedtiiT churh. Ailihe societies had: stripped cf cverything, iy, evn e, r- puratit of evai. Sî. Jon shad sidi thît tiere
tridt: about tn dtlock, wean solemn Higb 'ducce te poverty, downtitiie a-ux trtured werethree greft potwers o-king agaimtGdc;

Mua s hegu. ven ta aitia, thora wus O tih ngi 'hih tUe ccncii erne tif thie lia, te cnca i
ihen Lter dlirnt societies began te fyle wea stillug te, andl titt was the en i t oyes, and pridue. Mn oeul

-nto tis ciret and taka up their outios trtt rlio i als nadle un t U g te coniEdr 'hiy ira ho haro, f whel purpos ant
theuentreuaisie,thevaserndaisleanerealready Catiolic Churchs. Thre wais no nitre titiy wha objirt. Thoese ra, thc leraturer srin,

llidl iti 1he atrutictiu faithful. As tha phileophy in the world tian th at. ixehrwasv. me fe lo ethe îro:rina onur tnrefathers

'Ve'tranl St. lttrik's Soaiety il-,ecd inty ta ie feld it Athends, wsii/ was rettwned were sked ta crnbrce whicin r'
thot a:chre Patiroor Ftowler itrurck up ut for t/tu greatessu cf Lhe i:tellects rai lherO dwi l>uns assnrwhich, tahen 1tnerfeL k Un'

Urley eto f ilrit airs t t he org u. 'LT e p hi sophert, 'ant yet wh st G.re cian and q i o E]irul n a k d t hU t rl t
iuuisprirng siaus were ureatly apprî pnilosophsiy conra-i itth thre phtilîriujthy of up1 tihe3' rfuserd. if thtuy did non tr inqulib

ntei. W itin tho ch urchi tae d o rtin ath Cat a lia CGî ea. T heri atis ta u nte ti S r t rts t t t c rh tylia i ere
hrad iten arri.ngdik in aisntelbor:e uandr rasle- patison whbatever. (Ounruremn.thie;aitîhd aitdue Lireatenet]l witi haavintg their puropties <on-

Sl . The oaaur.entreaumersandtsields their Eprshitits, osn] wo reaU t ai, axie i d t"' m ?inrj tUa fane cni
unre atîunetd in (nu irge pillar', ai fi ,I'Àtrick reoed L everything that migt bae th vy.re t ;Jl at thy ni aod nt: eî

ers a'ut b:nnert ung fîr:n diffeu bh iînetridiiict o' tih tih teaeng af per i lr te1r s iw. And wharrt

S.r'nif the grand aitar. A statue o! St. Ctrihtoity, i wîts agi ati feature ai their did th.y ar ? e:inr ! r cu tus nt
'ri-ck, pilaced on ae pîodcstti ah Lise Gospel . aameter (bat na blod was spilled, rtud than sey ate i: frerm my1 Cud ; vynn caîn nev'ier

t> cf thea Sctuary, tias almos istiden by (ha e nion he continuei ta flalow thxeir ex ttar ni .atiy the ri kit mie by' St l'atrick;
pots ai fllowrs, wreaths aud bnriliant sautn tmei for ,100 years, ani thsat Lt wii COfl tiera La n power on e.rti te taka that truth.

tsry latnpi e variegated bues. Shrtly tinu te hear tbe truth anti remain by it. Mi may trake 'an' iy natural lite il yu
' t er (he aocrs cf tiae diffneret soietiesa 'Tesae wicre or beauties, these cuir caims, usil, buit I viil stil clIng ta tisaI trutih.

a.1ii taken up thein places, solamn and when St, tatrick presented item witha Lcoking beak over 1400 years,Fathei DuggIan
liigh Mass wats begun. The Snctuary thsat truth aud fith they received it, and the aîke il wa wera less untortunate than the

wai fillad 'withs visiting clergymen frein whola natian becante Christian and Cathalic, people cf our nation aîccording te our nulm-iiterent parts f tisa oity. Mass was cele- When Saint Patrik au these emonarchs bis. There was a umat)rit I glory lecre nd ix
omtted by His Grecs Arehbisbop Pabre, wîth and princes and leaned mes togather, glory froms supernetural thinga. Which wil
Ri".. Fathear Leclere as assistant priat. Tht be sûr En thems au intelligent de- wea have ? There waes now a rast ruash al!

dean and sub-deacon of the mass were 'sre for truth , tand goodness, and this was evr tihe world aog those set in th
iv , Temas Donahtue anid Rev. Patrik te ba tonndd n aver man wha as Cathoihe faith. Mes wert geing into al
Kennedy; tsha deitons of hooer, Rex. John created ilh au intellect for truti andi a wlt henerprisea i pusit cf temporal good.
bray and Rev. -; thie master i care. ta de god. Man resembted tei DEvine But was tisat mas's end? They wnera try-
niories, Rtev. Me. Forbes; the assistant master Trinity, tise Father En hie likeness, tise Son ing te account fer the univense's existence,
ut oeretmnuies, Rev'. Mra John Kennsy, ast in bis intehlgence, asn tih lHoly Ghoat ira his but they iere probing in the. drkt hefl
the thurier, Rev. Mt. McElroy. The mui- love. Wien manI, whiose intellect was closely wated a guide, and bis guide vas si tie

oui ortos cf tihe service, under the direction uitedto Lgaod vill, fell, bis intelligence wlas Chncis, but they wouild not listes t lien.
a! P.rof. Fowler, was one cf the hast efforts dtarkened, hsis will wvas wneakenedi, andi ha Tht lacturer warnedi his audience te bsewane
rade by the choir cf tIsa chnurib. Tht rass gava way ta cncupisance. Se we faunoti f falsa giory; the world was nothing bot a

Ocsn was Muaester Luanms sud ii uns 'an, matn now 'withs an impairced nature. When vanity cf vanities. Mes mighst be suecessful
tntrpreted most ably by a tloor of 70 volices our forefathsers desiredi ta .faller and in great enterprtses, suaIs as ralways, ship-
waiths orgau ne ful ,archestral acompani. stick Up fer tIsat truth expounded building, atc., and erarycne Es surprisedi at

ruant, Tht "iLaudate," by Zingarila, which t tisesm, they vers ld by St. Patrik that thei progress mate. But this .nasi
was given aI thie Offeatary, calletd forth great they hiatd ein veiedled by GQd the Son be- not progreus. 'In ' tanoient timee therae were
admiration. Th firaIt touer solciats were coming nan, and they vantile to learn al atists i Pagan ime whom we re not

Lssri'. J. Haeian, T. C. O'BrnIasnd J. W.- about hrat eod. He roited tt t theism rable teqcras! [s thie present age. Asd tht.
Ran; tise second ter,Mr. J. 'P. Ram-. that tihe uhotle humain rac hisci hati talles airns mighlt ha nid e!o the drainage syseni of

-mi; bar itor , M . J. Cro mptnu as ti tht tin se firstm-n Aas ad btehe n exaitd intis the Analetea ThI iero trlu in orking fo
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truth an. mih'isniuess mu t ha guided by
supernature'. tUe antriil thga laere

pîibeed upon isî terth tao aid in seccuring the
eseature a stupernatural end, but if he useti
thenm otha-rwiti ho cnily abused then. They
must wnk out their ealuvticn by living a

mîdld hIe. le every dlepartment of life
niuÇau nlh.d enter. Hence a Citthulie

nit 0mn 1 uu b jied by iti doctriIe. ii i
jui'sictin. ','- n tas ne sanctin in it for

Svor er., , t nitge wrt., gîttit t ui.ir n
pi lists, but n'rythag tuaos aj to ale r-ie

Lth> paor ru" stuli nmue emari b :liev'
that they vt .re the image of Go1

bhe lertitr: crisell-d hisi hlert'n

imiputrz hiA advice to tiEr
chilifr'n, i,tttc remember the fatit cil th

ish r:.: in t Chuseb tr-nia. .:t them
oner rIe United State , Austruit,

Grb in', i rn] other ctrti ], an ree
the p'o r' r-' re hy'ire Irith Catholi'.e. i

b d m i t't < . 'Sooer give up their livta
*iln t>; n- r Lite faith implanteiL 1:y St.
Stieck î . raturhaed the cingregatia
ir: il it9 - 'k( ira nantreal ta pres'î rve

umt ilt r utiig it down te their d's-
c':na, a . ured tI un hut they wruld

<r ace i. r n thse v Ie .owuld l r'e;Pect
t ra i. i ' 0ie whichliaid bre se v i l.e

a puul m m

u ter 0t: r ' · ire in the church this 4prc:r,-
sactin, aitier ac. nlrabhrl delay, rc-f rmîeil (-n

t rt r' aii'n"i e thmu:hirI tie flA-
tai. airr' - :: -adegonîde, Si. Jatines, lu-
tr ut r, Nem:'. D)iume, St na.i mae, Sutrer,

G n-rn'' W. nn, Ml (utd, Ortt:.wa, C"il
>rnni, \\7 I ser t'u endut.i ti N''re urume

st reets to n--t. latrik's Ili. Oe great imî
rrovm:tIt ! . i ntri ithLlie procession from

f irer ua. r.'' mthat phe'irng a great
art edth mf' t i-msrai!rol ilren hcingslb
'steti fz r 'ng thems truJgir thcsa'.

tGlbrin:i \'.'nmale ' ;gnod tirn out, 'he
tempernce :"-E.s being accopnIiianit by
the Rev, Fuh--ra Kiernau, 3cC.trthy, and
3Jayor Morri i a i'ut,.

''To Lter tu ' had ian!n h'nrc' îrprmnt ationrr
u.nd l'ok i t't.es ly wil L eciediy te

ctmre il t' ' ' n w' tI iui.aIifircit
t irn ot tf! n.' tag Itrinm n's iL &

Suiejty, t'. b 'tg r rry two auu.rîred irn

', ty j'.r antrg the rI una inait-i'
ae' n r rk tis, S: Ara Ylt'g
Mien wrn'n:' t n. uta ani mie a mr i 1

' itable

Ti T orîAlr.s car iJ the r [e Cle
m:d ~ ~ ,_ tlew .tee reao attentLkn.

On. :ri r î St.i ricks iall, spet'ereis
tre i r- by Mr. il. J. Clrut, Deaús

Sauiry aunî .nir. Ryu, urshal. At the con-
ClutoitJt r.fV pehes, the soie'tias marched

'u> th-r c i rve h , ant olac utr one
ir t'et t '' : tlIbriti'ns, fut asr th pra-

i don i îeri tif the27ri Sa f Macl in
S ral at  nou.r'r t toii. !c!se.

s1. PAT :iC' - SOC ETS CONCER j.

iait .' u'ttnp.le ' t' turreî a,vay firom
e A c' , u:: e 'Vtto ,n tie conce-rt

Sni:.a e iiics Utif St. Patrik'
S y Mr:c. IDaZIÎs J.Grry, presiient t.f

:'n cii-n t'i i.atty ,plr'rri.ir and thlurte
wure presnt ns ;si: rHni. W. i lAiti

se, rf la'hna, . ., ti:e ortor cf tthe
v'erî;'rîJ) Sm hmiîîi, M.P., rc"tresent-

ng St. Anidre 'a Sociely ; Mes;a:s. Hnler-
Sun, t:ie i:a i otes':etataulinauBvo;int Sorcie>y;

:rrn, 'tr'it i. George'a Socitty r
.Stevm insn, pr.idlent C Cdoniîu $ociety,: 11.

. Cnt, îpasidrnt Montresl Branch Irish
Natlinr Lua e, and of tice Shasrock L

erose Gi.u ; iEiward Murphy, prisident St.
Patrick'â T. A. & B. Association ; Grad

M ittt1 Ryan, and othera.
. llrry, tu his openin remarks, said

rhe.n îiîaim tof teaociety being bçnevolent,
it V tagrifyUg te see C uch a v't'gathering

nmtl.nd. to ?u ther that aim, and to wel
M..m 1, > Nmitaccl the gentlemun who hiad

kindiy tavulut the distance shich separated
roklyn fieo this city to addreas them,

Th .. t reli i required no rccomiuendation
to) anf rihumeii'nce from any one; his repu.

tat-: i-t'ue ' l-aide as a atcrling and elo.
qurnt Iia a. H i v toiceand peu had al.
wVaiys bttu a wtitS good effect in defending
tholae luitnt tic rth and of his forefathers ;
hithererrn. tie public platforu or in the

sfle:a' iii off -. nîewspaper office < r in te legôi-
te t t -ilia adopted country, he oliad

t.uiA'ys l ut -urtiiage of bis canvictionsain
tieattkinrg trh'- tr.fti in favor of od En.
Mr. 1Bus ry cn introduced Mr. W. E.

RLtbtîs,, -. ho delivered an ekueant anti
ntr.t,cri.t !dr.', whih 'as frequently at:

iotadly at'1 u 'cd.
ieut -C t a' t Stvenson, representing Lna

Cailnuin s iety, anti Sir -niltd Smith,
th" -. Atr -. w' Stociety, delivered eliquent

uwidr' ti p: iong a vote ofthanks ho the
letutrer.

t 'unr r aso made hy the Prestiient
et ur i . a - sn ety, Mn. Strand'; Pre-

: ,>ri ti n 'r ib Prttiant BLenevolent
ti'..'î M. lendiersonu, ani Mr. E wiard
Murp;y, t'rnient of St. P. T. A. t I.

itocmiy, ani ri h. thank of the vast meeting
wCre cu'Vs I tlo tahe lion. gentleman by the

IPrr-r it I n. .rie' society, amid loua
ip! iàse,

TiU atcnd : t if tihe programme consist-
ii oi a atîreeut a by Neil Varner of Davis'

stirrinig balian,*- "ntenoy," which ha de.
claimined in hius usuel styla. The MAtropolitan
Dramr.tic Cumpany then prodiucedt'*in a most
sauccesfil tranner the dramsa of "Robert
Ensmet."

YOUNG IPJSHMEN'S CONCERT.
The regult.r annuat grand concert cf tho

Young Irishmsen's Literary anti Boenft Ase-
ciatinon was heald ln tise Qoeen's Hait, antI as
astimate et the nuimber ef persans present
mnay.be taktes irom tise fact tisaI every seat

las the parqutita astd galPery was accupiedi.
Tho;o vise attesnded tise Young Irisbmn's
conaMrt vitre tratedl te an antertainment af
a superb clss, anud wetre evidently muchs
pleaseti withs tIse diferent items os tht pro-
gramme, as round aifter reund ef appl ause
was given andl many escorta vert reapondedi

te,
SAT ST. MARY S

a grand cescert, unes given, Rer. Fathar
Salmon presiding,, TIse feature et the tven-
ing ras . delighlal iscourso on litrish musie
by Rev. Father' Caitaghsan.

Nothuing eccurred' darhng the day te nias
thse celebration, uhthis unas Ihghly.creditable
hu'every respect te the Irishmton of Mostreal,

tc'veod the I>îpt'8 donib. entlre ae then
retired. They agaii tIdvtitctd toi th, t ' ut!ireceivethe bat,.which wasbrought :-Jioin ila

iiilvertsolver. Etch cardinal ku ecImil
bUiore the Pope, and th hood( If i he r -v.
plnaelg over is ieid ly an ammi tt.Th
the Po tr.kin e ,large r4d'hit 1;h ; t un

Biop ComparaThontthe kaig carial, reng i n t
whilo hce r-ad the foillowiug words iin a Iow.

of Our Saviour. isitkvhici:
". tl î m utt rl > tent;n Il i rtt or ei

i q 'md îlnst

ireland's Easter rt Hand After Thricoit1J l titir, que!llit! r1ril et1 :ài-;ià-'i1t il'iii<tittiii Iiclit i.t r x

Centuries of Entomumenut-ThotQlitepr'et uiet
1 j.,

Sermon a Grand Triumph-''ltet stn 'fI

l tri, ut "n ~Sîtt:aSlii
:r esapn nan meîr

r! i r ioen . 'D 1e îi 0ilitat ' d I t '. r 'r

ql-nu i!g CUuoddeiv:ntur ud iem a t

torltg iii ti,! IrEi l1tUlt1i U i tr.tr 41 i ' i-ic-%ir i ; 'i i 1 îî h o, f ir r., t

si, iidot r a ti set)jiet t-f St. ciei fte 'il iet. t ttîie iti . c t nietiilî i b ' r

til' 1riiiination, lienle' a'tltii ltc. cxîi'iy titie '*\i . ( it'l ea f lP k,4té) ofi î i'. tc: >
f CiîriiîtiaxIrei Lothiii ,ilrC Tf:ii,' l : ou e t st in l n t: I q o-1

.iirjtt r-ri th tc n'iînt, 11
1 

b itu î'VRFec' 1v ee l i t intrltldin h I' b Àr 1 1 b. i .t int
.nt guetultti' Paring gIle ritr v tnn:triry.r tI' iiet tirtta C .irîini

1lic rlrt'w Ia 1rot.] It i îtturu oni 1 .Ira iea ccir 2.
t
îl''/eiint W '4 .t i n .1.f'.t i n ît' l.'it

titti lagitthe'iih--iThorted)l'v r t thîr n.îtir x :.I' ttc rit a . thn n alu rt an tititr rpt, Ilt uin- it h a hi hi T 'r r nor
îtesai I rch 0 --- I hoprli n riiia i h. peatilte.Lt l T hftit ' l'or'e r'

hatilttîtiiriaiir.ît.t 4 'litrrl, ii, Ji' r litiiig rt-f t'' '. aitwla 1 -I1t! 14 tirt Mdu n'i t t1, 1,1 îtel

mond. relio hed t au nîpprîis nta î s îe n:c whis t uhon wit m;rkalît.î uî"l 'îi. C.riinit
mfr ornnginth rih r.men rt T ch reu a e-l:no ouh e o L'

St. hidore ,Lt i csbj t ofS.l rk i nso p a e otn. T e m nl h

te r tish rati on cao rng the witio prir, le . i r . t i t fhe S t oit t t r d ofrtt't
cîitrl Iiirilsn cre the :iîawtin 0t0neim f t. l l iyS .îî I nt' C' fr h ''tt ed

Ctro nte mou f ntritînn, Irrillî rw i g let itiu]ti(IrlIt7jrrinisi tti
iow n i1 up ta i rcrn the jan T kry, ns tE"lvary. '.it . r.:Liiittar a lr'. liiero
nd igtio ai te i. ht a ri t hr a t ' i naij li

tif muaoe et ctoi n, a r achiui en t o t.hd WMtu.an gI ortw' ln w t.flit

iquitintEll Nwithiî.iltirunlty, a) wa. lhcowil. i 'cgrte eCrul''xùnrî~i i i, > u
Got pernifte til e iigiticstea rce i n th e ide- i. ta, r! Atîrit, Lint. W.Iuirr, tu

Ni tîld-tite Ihntsn--tû cruernfy I lia SOIT, anti U S., il tny', iun îria tl Litai i c I tt
1a r wIS Irclto r ruiiid C h i th caîisïgkýt'r tif ti Iiît t i,Imrii uand tofi iîti'r":ý
s rr e aut lii t ri ist :>td ilirctr CIO la d o'i rt i t fli c rec itsM<fthre t tub îtrM' ilE;L lirîll
hXur iir, t erouru ix no lin lfeher ope t.tit' .3,ti, lti . CO(:1 i Ilh . i

I tr hi i t r th eaind f ite nerrtel ta ul.ltig Ur''' Ilî itIt 'r lfi !i iî r t l't
Crtis o!Cilîsxt andi harubuil ll xp h iilir arth i r'gî:t Eti, at:tti'i', u'n'' r îs i ,

eouryt. b res s ay thrio wt the i .tuetr
tain w hiala wtu netiet i tiltx tiir gnrai r.! tile ir il l,.lteiilv'Lu i hb i n r t r it'
On-ac uti intrure n attiog t.onn, irrd u r ts
nwe heu trostsi ory. i

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L' 1 mt sCrs a epsdar

Ithem s aj e o nrt a nliuin sotrtir e 
acquainted within irniut.y, i e'fi r t triretltht a in

Go piirtteCa th e li mighit empti r in the

ce ber n-ael i ym n- t cr uily Cl 'iis S n g, arnl L tt r 'jt:ntrd
ira las breln rtuciing tLr rn gled l I lti' f î,rft tiî

ferm swat hi s in :grived 'ltin t . dAroalys ltaof la toc'clterof!I t roa i - . ilC(;'
trixtip 'tcfn i t.,i.ardi h prtî,'lai',ning ''Ilt fi la)ittit 1iliIi )ý g i ttgli iii. fle 'ic c i t ILI'. rît <'p.

N ilt.. r t t hei 'endis ty i t, dt larin g tin fthe liâI oui Ht. PatrE ik .v u t T

liter It, n re tiriC10rtio T eie lu ual 's nj>tj1y crlHrr-3nfnnr I i 1ageI Liirir. a
riso ' Chrit n ir ian h:U bI ih.' h;' CIthr c ri t inI.rr Urtîf iii. ýt atTIF

ba va tt li kr r in lte. totit wdwai r i iîIidii atthu isr. 'Àiit.'L.: il'î

siipt.ît Ut i lave. ie nanln'str ier1b. ihuer 'J Lit roliu. A 'i l t e triw it 1; tiry

e e y h r. d us ayt re e m y in t h i e Lee ;Lliltj ijn cl% ) i

tho G s prEvieimsI 'lita lia h trril i L itt r d t

hihb ianr]thei-, îm b al jîî-t ni etail y I' bliii ropi y n r rîrîleh ip' î>G ir te) ni t hLt
lier ta the n.ius iigbt. G(LxiI irajulit ta ontit 1 /r t ielat wa St ta a ue soriininlly tg t Ar r ta

ie [i.unr elrtrui;ttiîfim arnet \ineanerdllle.

'mien;vn or rew.il e, 1 bit ciii> of j"îy. (lot Gf r i i of.i ' linrr a i lbul a oi T1 71»'he io

frirbi silieuElil rerhbvetail;tr i &in ta hi NI rtwi! rinSiftit ur t i i . 0 9t lita
învtltin g but brt d bas dées i fie îr ijrnoa!rtsin t e;s 'an a t>ret înt! i nthe

la ho. Urr't i an: l ottir a rraa d faivirrim . cu e

e tait for lier li rty-nat tis am i lathea ler , nl I tI lfia mf ari an:

lilîrty wvip 'tai*)t îbta it ota iof itîhr Oaîionî Iî trtaî4usaat.' Ct iIîîI1 a t , ln ii u i ciiei
ua8k, whrre îy ccnplîîiof t hf eliclait', i'king ; 'turiitîvin ursir li auntfaro' iv.e T h4a aner

nLiiularti'fy ant i hec'nîîe, 'ait frttlriifoar impar.r wrth liE Ifolprnrs h sryeutKrneay.

Watter:n Mgo r 0%yte eifrn, who watha o

titi! justicetttiaforbtg toarartdnTfor. ahiiiaI M nr r
baiî il lan]lber. For t'hepolice tiant Ehe bas theo Inisuctiga , gava adiruat Liimsuvnbig

Snuglt-iict the griL> paic o cf blond i îicîi C ur tnatyi(ibrionun rTi îii>rcat, t
nationa daiiudo teitse lves witit, ttl OtiCO s cr tsiV ant Ar ero!tin a n½pm iao,

of tise Lord, like thut r-irjugtiafurgivannegaa isiopta, th , Irerla d, an t S 'tttn rrtiuE isrd
tt waagrantetaen ta pertiio .haxttltm. Arcehbiaop Car, tr.CarinaM(lbouhn.

Wb npkppropitrity-ntot tih niocfwprn:perity-
ni bard -htvted weth, hîavering avurtoiler ADin rSS ANI) E'SENTA:ION.
ing want-butifineuelot;ing esndsrdkieaad i
cornort inteti wai ethebaerd, grinding, d - On ridity evening, lhei lebruary, a
ing suilring andipergecWtineA eavt celarge fnrtyci; fr-rind t urprei hoMr. Kennedy
tixrieaa. Tise wviîci sermnon vias a grand tri-'nt lii resitilrne in Janaîsvilla: for the p)urpusa

camehal p negy.'. n The ehurry raearowded cf ht'l idig fl a iebrtune lis .1sf.mirtl.day.

with Irisansd! Amerean rssidunl anivis. Afte r rI 'ra beu ia enlcumed:yletwitin
tors, inesuiong îany tbrutîiTrt. 1'eyier truc Initia hohpitahity, the prloaîusgtireste

tii dcepLv imprease ic. iisenpre, wantedlIy T. G. Baiaey, aheaetîU ied
by an exbnisiteiyobout rprayerliot yr-

f t ir eoth Ta J. %V.eK.Aleadtevno-ncrriruonir,-bWeG
yn"cfriti"d anit St.clabers, have ytitwen tiis

"hrOIno re eTIP ;Del no appcirunity, on te. rle appreicf he.tur
MJ)Iil F IUfGU 1TUEa iut'D111TII(dî,t IhirtUday, ta tender yen <trir oaîrrullrî

lionsk a heb.mpal nton btrry gocl piireîs for
-tn er--rom-t. t wtuk fard. tAs e do thia uthenarc

Solexin Srut taoh tel mSala emyer i i'unrtil y dtrcrir rotu the fret t oarty
Ttascfaecrratu ic p>)i Fçjc.% lt'tvc ou wtLI iri v andi rra;îetcd yau et> langs evsiwhads evi r anti hte rvedl: thte ityur tae ai Ient

labrarh m wialjta. eiyignity and innasymiy g kinia'nd ao

-hriart do , ait( dicsini.rb il tUte ye..rs go Up', h)nt
ROSIE, liltrali 17.-A public conriaitory wasg ritttxîr go o'on incnruriîar<. A Iii ing f.îthe:r, ai

helti t -ery in iht . G d iegiiut to n ittn. Uni terrd anti e oeligaig tothl Auritan
T.20e'luk reind cutnludd a ioe. ETin *. .. t.re knaxxui ta usi l sa- siiii o u

prncsittn outri liardowil y the fonitGriao a! isa haat tchire eateern haofli Alor' us
vocaeswi h hattandantsv atrrtyedin tcrioisen ia o.ta acougrrteulrt d rou, h i,uri . tttJitiug
rlany rîntin bti wacte GoThey dtretie hr- tia gcaluy agi in haLitr ad coin tort. 'that

hy tUa crosjE-btarrr, prelalos, biaheparclî- thirosa bthiaigardMay long hat cwitiuiîrud ta poi
tisapi foidrrdinala. T-en thale isthe E tisahearneat wiphtin prayrof ai/ n preaunt.

Pae, wu icr rna on thof srdtriatios l the boant of wrm .
iak,wer vitie lopelli, or white peaceig arn, dear S ar, eurs trudy,

îc'atisrr fanar.rIie wi a nceimranied anwe inh T. G. I3't.
sie by nd eeguerda in bi e,do tisa Swi s Mr, KeineKy'a reply wa i touhing e dap-
guard, uffieLer fanr purp e riton robei at- propriate.wiiesPakt witîtfeeling of the
tendanted When te Pape daccued hem kintnea tilt aepr ampted this vactionn
t: sudi ho ahcendcd thr thre ne, wbo eh hai th part of lisirie do, a o tLuro pathen ta,
bnen cov red wth purp e c Ith, air'cltih c iist op ldnet s ando f arg nttdn by hm
'old for th lie Lanthnatn. Tsetc forpgover Richmond, PQ., ofb. 2thbur 7.
the thrane even bokerdi by a tapestry o
Perid-utde!e V wgtidepictiag Fait, oce tand BALDOURS POLICY ET ASSASSINA-

Cbarity. Atthe basea the thono weretwo ON.

lionsacoucantegy;i The! banra w[ crossedULIMril- n.OfieE&

wtuth i alng Arericam esInt nd tIse. .srls atsnllc od s o h
Pope.T, icoadingomany atroatesadvnTed ee vrmo.llcyBafu aitora

catan i hepracsnderconidratan.Tiis rOn ridy tievening, eth riituh werary, na
concade, aicten cadinle lft ht hll are pa ifruyr atfd spre rzr. senney

bnin irns he utie cape tIe eghtnew frba helig hii eebrte is latirthay
oarcinaîls, AftbisbcplCaadalesecfw'lcomdd;by etyethosucwied

trur.IrlohshospitalitystheunollowingLiddren

Balldep; Arimressed.,c timl rscde."oxdcteIa hawy
newacardinaltedesyaT.om.anledey, tcc mpbnie.

)»' arànslsifaaparo sd Ziilaa Lapyoura friesadeighbrs ni hatvte taknthis

sud ardnal ibbns y Cadinl elahrsionesUnth pstand laryowis he s tt bfor

Soln Mozelnea They paEa-dsbcgrirdeartilmhder! sir,û wrman'f. ht woau na

throe kaad Is Ppea fotMdbadse pther etot iminis cd th!ars gbu
Rom, 0aoh 7,A ubic onisor wa rthr g o icrur.ng Aloingfaheb



TE

T E VILLAGE ANG radianthpp ,'s cotat change cf
AndnowOf aid Agatha te herself, with a

r Agatha'sB ompense .mnile <no'w I ahallné eethe eal."
Sh. amiled again as she rocalled the

APTER LVIIL--Continued. pretty lashion in which Beatrie alway
Baida 1my earl.1' , However lonsg a e

Certainly the ybng danghter of tho Cap. might M ly sari." Hgatho, loul
lt. couldnt t aveIoýioked fairer than shis igltlivo, thought Agatha, abs could

er t 0 ,uld n g hav g lo r f aie t ha -never be happier than that hight, with

lb.tifl nig auter Th.e en s n-the love.llght on her face and her flying feet
ofheth¯nightofherbirthday ball. Thedress keepia time te the mule.
cf white 'satin, with its voiture of pearle, 8h. oeked up and down Lb. vast hall1 but
Suited ahe oadmiration; she.hâladnever She did not se.Raumeot; ahe knew that bis
looked so wel; but the greatest charm of all dress was otly and -hnewnthe ex.
was the wonderful brightnesusad beauty of dre ;as eoatly ad handome lu the ex.
ber face, the tendernues of the bright oyes, tremev; Beatrico had aokni fite the doublet
the love that seemed te lie lu ambush round ofefs and fr.le cf fineot point lace, with a
the sweet, curved lips, the passion and poetry gleam of diamond half hidden, but she saw
that had never been se apparent as now. nobh dresas.

Lord Kelso's eyea foflowed ber l adm.ra- She wondered thon that the bait not
tien. , . beau a little more ourions over bis cutward

" I theought I ha woed a child, b. said ; appearance ; ahe 4ad never asked if ha were
" and I have now the pasionate heart of a tall or atout, er anything about him. She
beautiful wonib." . . saw soma of the raot curious combinations

He was astenishedi, but kept is surprise that bistory could teli, Amy Robaart, a

wely might Beatice Venritlokhaylovely blonde of eighteen, was talking to

Wn ber birtBday tre eryth a Queen Elizabeth, Lady Jane Grey and the
nher birday She had everything tbat Queen of Seotland were on moat antimate

yaut, beauty, wealthcud give h Sheh terms, peasants danoed vith king%, queens
utha area and love ; a beautiful with friars-it was a motiley, charming

~5it> ni!a mre asuifa fture. Seitedi
nst ancaa or a trouble, fud oLte dawn ha group. Ah, there was a gleam of pale blue

noatacar oirtatrobl certainhly the bnap- velvet; a tali, stately figure carried
that birthday shte wa ceran a thea dreas with royal ease and elegance-a
piest girl under te sun. Letterh and presents figure that had somestrange charnm for ber.
came fromi al ber friands, but sha valued He was standing-this tall, handsome earl,1
mest that which Lord Baiso gave her-i with the stately maner-before a young girt
Superb diamond ring, ani the happiest hour dressed as" Snowdrop," and certainly ona cf
cf har birthday vas the one aba spent with the loveliest girls in the reom, ber face dainty
him, wben he placed it on her finger, and and delicate as ber costume. The stately bead
whispered te her of another ring ha boped te was haut hafore ber. Agatha coul! sas tat
place there soon. The world was ail light Lite girl hung almost entrancad on avery word
te ber after that ; se seemed t tread on that came franm bis lips.
ai. It ia pitiful to ee the waste of true " He is flirting witn ber," thought Agatha.
lovev this wend. " What would Beatrice say?"

Nover had Penrith castle Iooked se p-r- She looked te see whore Beatrice was, and
feet as on that day. The grand old bail, when she gazsd once more at the end of the
which bai beau used as a banquet. hall, where the figure in the blue doublet had
ing hall when kings visited the ol setood, the ea4 and the Snowdrop had dit.
castle, was used as a bal-room, iuatead of appeared.
the moder room built for the pur pose. It in vain she searched again; tha gleam cf
was cf enormois length, lofty, and beauti- rich dresses, the light of rare jevels, thet
fully dacorates; ne pains ha! baon sent in magnificent cotumes of the gentlemen, theN
is decoration, tiers upon irs cf magnificent rich, fantbstic dresses of the ladies wers bc.
blossuma rose round the wallu, tait palm wildering, but site di! not see the blue doub-.
trees stood in solitary grandeur, fountain cf let of the carlt
fragraut waters gave a musicAl ripple, te Ah, there was Snowdrop, se that he
ligh:s were brilint-hundreds of colared was not withi her, and again Agatha,t
npsema asptntied frion tho Ifty ceil- withdut knowing why, felt seme little sensa-a

jun' othr tiden arnong te green learces. tien of relief.
"t is Lke a fairy-land," L.ughed "Why should I be se interested?" shei

Beatico. ''Thero nevr was such a brthda, asked herself, wonderingly. "1 suppose it in
or Etch a ball. I wtsh it wcre time to begin. beeune i love Beatrice em ch."
Mrnma, could we not dispense with dinner, There was Beatrice leading a quadrille
and egin at OPCe dance ; opposite ber etood a Venetian ladyh

Lord Kelsthuohed. in a superb dres of black and gol:, in the
SI do att.0thiok your programma would same square dood pretty Rose Aylmer, a

be apprecit::d Beatrice,' hoeesid. on brunette, in a pale rose colored drees te re-M
will iu-1 dinner a ver> important eent in te prsent hunrise.
lives of mest peeple.' Aatha was charmed with the bright,k

' t sluqd be as happy without. £ would viviacoloring f tithis group ; it was, sheI
sôitbér have a dance tbab a dinner." thought, the best in the room and the music y

As he l'nked at ber, ha wondered how was se beautiful, it crept like wine

long, sellewoui a sehappy-how long she throug ber veins, and made ber long
onu she wdte sbrigittcs on ber beautiful t:g down and join the dancers.u

face-the saine y guthneer oeart. She coul! hear the murmur of admira.

f a sth a m el yo igit, ud th e rol f car- tion from the people in in the gallery. and t

Iagea s meomethiught, adrf the blta . fca.r the ligbt laughter and voices froin beaow,

caeste vas abmet woigr, Lta servantshaileu tr.iagled with the muaie, ad m ade one, t

bciday attir.a. e crmo y cf seiniug ali!n "Ah, merciful Heaven i what was that " -

becln attimpte. but mon of t dmyouug peehad She fell back on ber seat, white, trembling,

coul!eateven t heoygonitga a birte&y witthte pain o! dpth in b eart. Vhat wash

dinner. te important heur a! iaryived it?
-Vine thlaies cofta houseroll had gedn t The quadrille was finished •white and -

dnts. bine, rose-color, geld and black, seemed ail1

Ttres as at murmur cf admiration oieante mingle for one moment, then float away.1

tire bosutilul yhr ngaJulit t-ppaatio Agwthe She saw the doublet of bluevelvet bytheside .

bai beau ite uressie narocn. Bsathica cf Beatrico; sie saw Beatrice turn with a

ulad nbet satifiedr unleas sineg as tera. bright amile te welcome her lover; se saw a

Twgl ocab as beautif ul as a drea her bita band his stately head and whisper
Th ae ligiotlyo a ushed vias tecon- werde that brought the loveliest bloom te bert

slonesa cf liergowleveoe. w h face. Then suddenly he turned his ohead,

-ou snares Lfiera cnam oein eaagivensd site saw the face of Vane Carlyon. t
Just as Lthe last finisiting toucthe wasgnaOh, merciful Beaven ! it could net bo .

t o thdrestheeame a rapattita dressing- Thici, cold dropa of anguish rose te herç
romu s door. A maid wit a bouquet frons te brow ;it was as though a hand of coldr
earl-but such a bouquet as smead te coma iron had seized ber beart and hel! it till.

gtraigbt from fairyIaud-and itit a Tien, when the chill and the paloir of death '
golden bouquet-holder, set with fineat peall. ba! gone frem ber, sthe looked again. He

Agatha smiled when the girl bent her had takan Beatrice half way down ts room,
beautiful ead ud .kissed tha flowers. and they were sitting together lu a pretty

"i He is a prialy wer," she ssid Le ber- little alcove formed by a group of large
self. cameias. Wiith ditiieulty she repressed the

e mc y happiness l complets,' ald cry that arose ta lier lips ; she left baer seat,
eatrice. " Miss Brooke, have you seen a ,sd clung with trembling bauds te te rail.

parfectl shappy humau being before ing cf the gallary. b
" No," replied Agatha. "I amn mad i' rh said te herslf-"I am
" Then look at me now," sie continued. mai! a My eyes bave played me

" I am perfectly happy. Every flower in this aî,M• tey have deceivea me. That
bouquet-svery leaf in this [lower tella me the cannet he Va ne, cy lever, eh is,
same story-my earl loves me, sud only me. bafore Heavn, my busban,; i coul! not
Ob, beautiful life, and beautiful love ! I wiah be e She stood thora, han beautiful face
I could always abe nneteen, and just going te vhtite viLt auguih, ber eyes full cf terrifiae
a f ancy oall!1 You have promised te come wouder, her wh o fraiae trembliug lite a
ho the gallery, Miss Brooe! leaf in the wind. 'Oh, Beaven, be pitiful

" Yes ; I shal be sure te cmern t me ' "she criedI "let me see aright; take
Just as ste vas laving tie dressingroom i the veil froin my eyos-let me sea !,

uhe tunei! a laugbing face te Agatha• It was Vave's face. Coul! she ever forget
" Mamma is alravaoso careful and thought- the prend, patrician beauty--the charm of

f ," she said. "It coourredt Le ber the dark, atvaight brows-the fire, passion,
that there might possibly be a mis- and tenderness of the ayezs? Coul she oever
take over the costumes-there often in ferget the beauty of the mouth that could
oun these oecaions-snd he ordered a box of utt-er words at ene se weet and so false?
costumes from London ; they are in the red Sie knew the very attitude. How manv
-crm. If yon abould change your mind and thousand times had he bent over her with

be temnpted te cerne, yen vil I fnd sometbing te same air cf daference sud bemag--ithi
ho pleaso yen. I shall lock up la the gallecy at saine courteous grace au! tendecnesa?
for yen." A bitter sensa cf dosolation an! snguisht

Sh. fioaLe! away la her beauty sud mag- 1'weept over ber. Ah. Vana, so well beloved! I
nificence. Agathta vent ;to iter room; s ait, beautîful young lever, whoe ha! woeed
did not feel incline! Le go even te the lher with such passionats woeing I Site could!
gallery, but aftsr s lttle te meud cf bave atraehed! ont her bande te binm viLth a
lte mnc-sie reached! ber, titan IL seemed great, bitter cry'. Ho bai! alamn ber--
to pais into han vains. Site muet go. The te loving heant:, te pure conscience,
gaiiery rau round te bal., Surahy behind te angelie innocence, te fair namne
sema cf te pillais or Lie statues site coul! thtat ha! beau bal! ln repute as tae
find a place wharc she could see withocut naine cf a saint. Be ha! destroyed al
being seau. titat-hte bai! slain ber ; but site was a

w-oman, au! site love! him. Han beart rosa
CHAPTER LIX. Le bac lips lu a long, 1ow mean, dreowned by

flAn L-c-N flR, sU SUELOYE » "te ciasht cf music.
HIE I"DSANIEIU H oE r. oVans L" site coul! net healp Lie cry, but
Agathe. ha! seau somethting i!uring her ne ane heard ItL; tat brillant btali.room vas

mtay lu Paris sud Switzerland!, but nothting net te place for a trsgedy. " Vana 1' and!
like titis. lit vas as thoughi the viola titis time the word came like a wail irom

glcry cf tae Penritht family cul- her lips. Thte lat Lime site sw
minuted! lu thtis magnificent entertamont, bim ho bai! ho!! hon lu bis arma,
The gallary, whticit ran round te whtole clasped ber te bis heart, hea badi!

lengtht cf the roomi, was almost hiddien [rom kissd! item a itundred Limnes, ha hai!
tthe view of tosa beaow by a isal forest of whtispered aweetest vends Lu bar, sud nec--
evergreen; uni! camallias. Fer te firat few te sa locks, te sanie vends vere fer an-
minutes that Agathta w-as in te gallery, the othter-an! yet net te samne. The Vane whoe
vwhole sote was se novel an! brilliant, that htad loche! le her face an! hisse! har as hea
uts watrs bewiidered. Site foue! a seat nar murmured aweetest words Le ber bai! noe
one cf te great twiste! pillais that rose from adiow in bis eyes, ne deep linos cf care on
thes gallerv tote gnoined roof -su usar it site bis brow as titis Vans htad-no shadow lite
waasab!roit hidden, yet sheaha a perfect view brightness tofi Muile. Tis'U
of all that was going on below. There handsome, brilliant, courteous; but ha dil

were esveral people in the gallery-tbe net look happy, even with that lovely yonug
steward's wife, the wives of ame of the girl by his side-not happy.
principal tenants on the estate, wbo had Ah no ; there were lines of pain on his

begged permission te ses the magnificent face, there were deep shadows l his eyes, lie

sight; many of the household servants, with was not the Vans who carried tbe light of

their frieude; se that Agatha was net alon, freah youug mrning l his face lunthe honnie

After a little ber eyes bcame accus- woods of Whitecroft ; ha was changed, and
torned L the brilliancy and novelty of she saw that sema great sorrow hac changed
the scen . Lord Peunrith, in the drae of him. " it cannot ha Vans " How idly site
Henry VIII , was the firat she reognized!; wo.s dr-a-niçg !-it could but be a striking
thn Lidy Penrith, looking very beautiful as rsAemblance. She had often read of such.

Marie Stuart ; and after a time she saw How coul! Vane Carlyonu btho Mari .of
Juliet, in the sheen of white satin and pearls, Kelso ?
looking lovely as a dream, o. tision of fair "My arili" The words seemed te beat

youth and loveliunss,the queen of the bril. against ber brain, te rosh with the rush of a

liant Jête. Sbe was dancing-with semaeune might river through her ars. "My ear l"
wh- worea , VenetiaÈ costume-black Great -Heaven I whose was he, the baud-

vievet, •witit a imak. - :Agatha's ayes some kingly man sittig there by the ide of

dwela long and .deligatflly on that hface; si the beautiful youngftancev?
nevîr',tire! e! waenbing it---ite basut>', its i.Nov, lat hbar osiu ber trsmblng nanasl,
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snd still the thiobbing puls and the Madfy
basting heart ;alie could not thiuk while she

.giihat f .ver'cf agitation; ah@eest down
again sud tried te think-tried t drive the
miat frou ber eyes.

"Hep me, o, Heaven, te see clearly 1"
she cried again-" take the mist frou my
oyeu."

The music seemed ta sounci from afar off,
tha lihits gew dim, a sens of intolerable
angeIh an! faintuess came oser her, from

ain with difficulty, she ronsed berself.
Thon by degrees a great cr.la came to ber

-thera was se much at stake. Not life-
sobmething dearer than life. Her senses grew
calm and clear; stil ber eyes never left for
one moment the iprond face of the handsome
esar. He had s ain the bst part of ber, he
had blighted! ber life, h ha! spoiled this
world, and badi almost closed the gates
o! Heaven against her-for that mh
muet bate him; but she nad given ber
'heat te him; ahe could recall his love,
his caresses, his passionate worship of ber-
self-and for that she muet love him. She
remenbered how sweet bis whipered worde
were, how saweet his caresses. Life tad
never held anything sweeter than his love.

She long d with tLe passionate longing of
a woman's heart te hear hie voiceence more,
to ha near him, te feel the clasp of
his hands, the touch of bis lips.
And then she remembered it had aIl
beau false, ha had deceived ber ; his
love for hber had beau a mock love, his emar.
riage a mock marriage. 'I oas young, beauti-
fui high born girl by his side was toa bchis
wf, not she, and again from ber white lips
came a low moan that wa drowned in the
sweet, clashing music.

CHaPTER LX.

"AS TOcUGit so3iE CREAT wEIHT cERE ON

They m-are gesthe sarl and Beatrice;
Agatha ha! close!bane eyes for one moment
te keap hact Lta etemrtin tears, and when
sha opened thema again Lte alunie w-as empty;
they were gone, an! te vast hit ns ofille
with the l long drawn-out sweetes" of
a dreamy German waltz, sosteet, yat se
Bac-, IL sexedttat osaecMust rlî.ncu -c-ith
ear. Site bent over the carved rail. and
ten ar theT liaiwers altzig together,

the itsawsoemst pairhythat toma-he se Lalu
te atntesl, an! it s fir ,au graceful-
he bIaaelvet anu th ewhite satin, the dark
head and fair face presnting eaucti cntrait
--a contrast that was ye ail tcautiful b-an-

A fince pain atabbed the gentle
heart ; cie had borne ui, t-t rite
could not bear tosee hies ars eruni
[latrice-to ses bis eyes brut on ber
with adrnrig loe -L t al bis facca ouci g
ter bair. S Thha!takai!cf hjaleusy-lae
kn not what I as. Thad t er place-
tac been ber place uad tbeau er place for
7ears-ans no onea shouItlteIL frein er.

IVans, Vans 1"
But tsweet, sad music drowned the

sweet, s!ad cry.
Then alowly and by degres Hte

thought ct it aIl came oernber.a He-v
could se stand h te ilence rafsces
ihis innocent, boving-ieartad gi sacrifice!
-how could she allow this marriage te go on?
If there was any truth, any justice,hae va
her husband , and i fhe ere net, theho
was se stained and ameiti y hiie .Asin,ta c-
unworthy the love of a pure-min e ho girl. As
mita sttera, cvatcing theadancers, sitethouglat
of ail ste ha! hat! cgfLord elso aIl tiat

Beatrice had tol! ber.
"If I had bai uny senses I should have

auspected it before," she said te ber-
self ; ' it was my ha he tcarred in
the locket. I remember the day he cut
it off and placed it there. My hair, thougi
the gold la dimmed now; and he said that he
bad lost something from his life, It was I
whom ha had lost-then ha lovas me and re-
members still. When Beatrice playedM y
favorite airs t him, she found tearens bis
eyes-they were for me-for me I It is Vane
-there can be no doubt, ne more uncertainty
-it is Vane, and I ought t have known it
before; but how comes he te te Lord
Kelso -T

She saw the earl and Beatrice crosing the
hall, and the jealous pain deepened.

*I muet see him and speak to him," she
said to herself, "or I shall die!"

Suddenlv she remembered what Beatrico
had salid about the box of costumes from
London, in the "red-room." She could put
one on, and in the crowd n one would think
of her or recognize ber. Ber hear beat fast
s; the thought ; no harm coula come of it,
for Lady Penrith had urged ber to ha there.
She would go, she would speak
to him words cf solemni awarning. Ha should
not recognize ber, h sheould never knw who
she was ; but she would say such words t
him as would make him pause and think.

She hurried tothe " red rom," a large
beadreomin the western wing of the castle.
There Lady Penrit's tthoughtful kinduese
had prepared everythine requisite for the use
of any hapless lady who might ha disap-
pointed by the non-arrival of her costume.
Thera was powder for the face and hair,
rouge, everything requisite for the tilet.
The box of costumes had been unfastened,
sas sema o! them werA laid, readv for
use, on te baid. Site teck up te firet
tat came Laoitem baud, an! titan site sawv

lthat Lady Penritit ha! aise lefIt Lire or tres
bIset maske ; many' cf the dancers bai! woria
nasta. Agatita m-as reliarved whean sbesaw
titan; titane van!! net ha te lest fara nom-;
site coul! speat te him sud ho wouh! navert
know- ber.

Hastiiy, m-lith burnuing brande and bteet-
ing heart, site arrayo! itarueli, despitea
the anguish, paln an! dismay. Shes
turne!, lita a Lrue voain, te tae
glass, su! titane she stood for s fec- mianutae'
lite eue rectae the grond. Site saw- lne
te mirror eue cf te muat beoau-tifl v'mntc

linte wvrld-a fain queenly' bbiî-. Off lare
years site mai! ira a great mes-r t f .,Orgtteni

hem own bsauty-the chanrm cf it w-as geni;
cite had neye! thouxcght cf IL exscept ut a
tant-ion Lu a good! situation ; site bai!
lived se long saay lron the gay' w-ord!
titat she ha! forgotton site m-ne beauti- -

fuli, au! site stood! now- looking into Liat
nitrror c-ith te utmast c-onder and!
surprise, lThe drese site ha! ohoen wititout
looking ait iL, m-as t. Venetiant cstume, witht
t-iet, htangicg aleaves, an! square ocut neck,.
IL m-as made of rich dark-hbue velvet, and!
cove! vith ses! pearls. IL fiLte! ber te
perfection, sud site otke! se beautiful lu itL
tat she tIare net go deown etairs-her m-bitea

nek an! whilLe urne, viLlh teir rare
perietion o! siape ad cei, must,
she knew, attract attention. If site had
gone doern s she was, she would have
bon by fir the most beautiful wonian pre-
sent ; Beatries by ber aide would have been
as a star before the asun.

She dare not go. She ha! seen enough of
the c-vld to know that men will follow and
admira a beautiful woman whether ashe shuns
then o, not. Thon she bthought herself
%»st site might cover the , white neok and
arma, fold ab lack lace shwl in picturesque
fashion :,ver then, which abe did, and .fixing
a mask, such as the dancers wore, overhpr
face, she made ber way to the bail-room._

Hor heurt beat, yet she knuw nh had noth.
ing to (ear, If Lady Penrithi or Beatrico saW

fuchsias rnd watched the ruais of the river,
the bie rings of smoke rising from his cigar.
His dark handeome face was thoughtinl and
sad-who shall say what voices came te him
in thea silnce of the nigtxt?-what cries he
ieard in tie river ?-what reproaches were
wri.ten for him in the moonlight skies ?

An uneasy thought came to him hie; had
wis!hd he could Hv his life over again ;
thon, with. a tose of his haidsomeboad, he
threw all such thoughts away-of what use
were they '?

A shadow fals over the grass, a tall, darkl
figure creeps noiselessly -LeP to him, a voman
whose dress of dark looks black in the moon-
light, and who il hidden with the fanoiful
mask.

She goes up to him, and the saund of her'
foot!tep is not heard, She stops for one
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9ber, they would say nothiog; they would he
e'ly t'e pleaed te fia ber there.

"I must see hm I muat speak t e
him, or I habsl dis ' " s s id tohereolf.

In alter days it seemed tober like adream.
Sie crossed the hall, and went te the alcove,
where she had seen the eari and Beatice.
It was a quiet spot that ne one would be
'likely te invade. No ane gave mnch attention
te the dark figure, aud aie, with ber whole
saul in ber eyes, watched for the pair. There
was Beatrice seated near a pretty fountain,
and the handsome earl standing by ber aide.
He had just brought ber an lc, and, with au
amused smile, haestood by ber aide while she
te it.

ZNear the alove were seated two young
lovers, and they were compelled to raise
their voices because the maie drowned most
other seounds. Agath vas compelled to hear
what they maid.

" Look at that pîcture by the fountain 1"
said the boy lover. "Mow beautiful Beatrice
Penrith le "

"l The earl isbandsome, an his fashion,"
said the lady; then they laughed.

" How ha loves hber !" continued the oy-
lover; his face brightena iwhe n he locks at
ber."

" How sie loves him !" inughed the lady.
"if ever a girl carried her eart in ber eyeas,
it la Beatrice Penrithl."

Ah, jealous horrible pain that seemed
te tear ber heart! Wbat did they know
of him? Why abould! tbey disouas Tim -
If they wanted te know whai real love was,
they should bave sean him with ber. She
coul! net bear it. O! course sie knew that
he wonud marry Beatrice--Beatrice was to
be his wife; but that waa no reason why ahe
should ait -there and hear them discussed.
She rose from ber seat and walked away.

"Who leithat " asked the boy-lover.
" I d not know," auswered the lady.

"She looks very pred and very haughty,
but her dres la not mueh."

And Agatha thoight te herself that it was
very possible te look both prend and haugity
with a sword piercing an aching heart.

She went over te that part of he hall
wihere the lovers were; some strange, subtle
fascination drew ber near. him. The group
round the fountain was a large oune now ; she
couli ferm one ocf it without attncting any
attention.

At last she was near hinim, s near that
if she had held out her arn she nust
bave touched him. Sne forgot Beatricc,
she forgot the whole vorid-she only
remembered him, the dear, ftniliar presence.
In her ieart she cried aloud to him to turn
once and look at er, ta speaik a word to her,
and let ber die.

l How weak, how oolih, how wicke I
am 1" she said t herseil. " WIhy ahould I-
care b Ha deceived and betrayed ine !"

The dear, familiar face, and sie was so
near it. She remembered how she used to
sinouti those dark eyebrows wtit hber fingers,
and ha declared at the very action sent
him te sleep; the eluster of dark hair on hid
brow ; the clear brown-tint of the hbandsome
face; the half-laughing, h-cali-mc-king smile
that ourled thebeautiful mouth-a smale for
which she always scolded him, telling him it
meant nothing, it had no character. She
thought of this now as sUe stood near him,
but ha had no eyes, no thought save for
Beatrice.

Once more the notes of a beautiful, inspirit-
in waltz wera heard, and the group dis-
pearsed. Some one came te claim Beatrice,
an! Agatha saw that the earl was unwilling
te let her go. She drew back t esmoe littie
distance-not that she feared he would re-
cognize her, but that it was etter te be on
the safe aide. Be stood alceu for a few
minutes-he never oven saw . the dark
figure ; but Agatha noticed that when ha was
alone his fate changed, the light went out of
it, an expression of deep melanchtly cameover it.

" He is not happy," thought Agatha, as
she watchedhim. "That is not the face of a
happy man."

He sighed deeply, as though soute great
weight were on his tain!, and then two or
tree gentlemen came up te where ha was

standing.
"Alone !" cried one,
" What a succesas the balla i!" said au-

other; " but how melancholy you look-
more like a rejected than an accepted lover."

" I know what lis the matter with me,'
esaid Lord Kelso ; " I vant a cigar."

" Well," sid one of his friends, " I -would
not leave th. bail-room witt so many pretty
faces in it for all the cigars in Eurupe."

"I would," said the earl.
Hw wel sit remembredN. He had

always cared se mutch about his cigar;
he told ber once that neither ball, party,
opera, non anything else pleasd bit when
he could not smoke his cigar. . She knew
that ha ha! a fashion of goine out every
evening for five or ten ain-tes, for, accord-
ing to his taeory, the only plice in which one
coul! amoke to perfection was in the open
air.

Her heart gave one great beat. If he
went now, she coul! follow hirn-speak
te him--wara him-and he would nrt
find out who it was. Se she watched
.him steadily, and at last, when ha
tihought himself unnoticed, she stole out
quietly, oua sie knew that he bad gone
hopieg for ten minutes' happinss with a
gec .CHAPTER XLI.

A .SOLEM WARNON.
Titane vas nover a scena mors

dramatic. The nightt w'as varie, te
air ful cf parfume ; thora vas s great
hush cvr te treesa an!dfom-ens, te sky
was bIne sud a.tndd!ed with golden stars, te
moon thons brightly, su! thrnem strangea
shadowrs on te grass. A long whtite terrine
rose alonig te whiole front cf Lte bouse, mtarbîle
steps lad Leoia second tarrace, a vwhite maertIe
b: lustradle veut te whbobe lengtit af i, und
that baalutrrre vas, in mmeri, covered!
wr-itb pas-e Ion i-ans an! rosas ; cran "now,
t-is ware i September, sunsrb fuchisias
bute thteir beautilul hec-ds ovin te
w-hite rnarble, and macde thte fairest
pietacre ever sean. Lanuing over ttc balus-
trade, crusting te purple sud crimsn hies.-
sous, eue bai! a loveiy view of te ls.ndscape,
ef te gardons, vîith teir countless variety cf
blooms, cf te bruad, beautiful river, au! of!
te deesp green wocoda beyond.
To-uight ta meon ahana avec all---

the river vas like a bics! band cf ail-
ver, ta tracs stod eut clear an! dis-
tinct. It w-as n picturo te sec te hand-
sema sari witih ts moon siing ou his
d cark fae an! pintuesqu-e disess; ha lente! s

Ivery Romac s ha Issued over te onimsonu

see thela lcf thewoGman akely t ave
epoken to him of the.Great Day of Judgmient.
Was thie a drearn, ad iti i, htalf-hour
under the cold light sf 'the moon, with the
great boughe of fuchsia hanging round
him, and that low vice in his car-was thast
a dreai. Both could not b real ; it was
lika going froe this world t asnther Ah,
well, there was the pale beautifuer I'Snow
drap," to whom he was engaged for the

o Lncer," evadently .oking out for him-a
welcome distraction.- Now ho shoul , per
haps, forget those bitter worde

Ha hastened to her. She looked up in his
face and hrank back, half-frightened.

" Are yon ill, Lord Salie " -hoi askod
«You lok asi though yon bai! Seen a ghot."

I balleve [hav aen one" ho replied.

L

1moment t look at the bending figurnèi the
dark, hand.omeface tha: slàiks.osad- l the
mnnlight; theu, going up to bim Ith
éwift, nolselesa tread, she takes mauddely
from her dress a laces handkerolilef änd'
tthrows it ro!nd bis eyes, catching it l a-
knoetbeind. Before he has timé te speak or
ook round, iL isdone.

" Ah, Beatrice, ' be says, "I1 know that
i yen, but yen need nut blindfold my -yes;
I oan-see yon aven whou ithey are seht."

It is not Beatrice." swhispered a low, sd
voice. "I ius a stranger."

He started and raisedb is hand te remove
the handkmehief, but he, quick alightning,
restrained him.

" Ne,"- she said ; <'you are taken fairly
captiveo; yen are bound in honor te stand
there-blind-until I have apoken, then I
will restera your sight."1

" A masquerade," ha cried, laugbingly;
Sremember, I am Romeo,"

- You are a caricature ef Romeo-he had
but one love."

" This la a game of forfeits," ha said.
r low many have I T"

S Von koow best," said the sad, quiet
voice ; "yen hava neyer beac constant te
ay one yet. I am net eatcice, but I
know her. anI I know yen. I know that site
le yoéng and beautifal, and worthy of a bet.
ter fate thani te be tied for life to a man who
thinkseso lightly of all women, and who ha-
lieves in none-"

I This la getting serious," said the earl,and his light laughter died away on the night
air.

" I am peaking seriously," ste seaid.
" This i the kind .of night on which a man'a
heart lies open baiere Goa. i ask yeu, la
yours a fit life to be one with the life of thate
pure, innocent girl, who thinks yen a hero."

Perhapa net," ha answered.
"Pebrhap net," sie repeated. «Yen know

it is net. Some men are content if they tte
the life of the body ; yenuand such as you
take the lile of a seul. How many lost soula
owe their ruin te yon 7-and how many
women owe te you a broken heurt and a
ruined hie ? How shahl yn sum up the
woe and misery you have caused just bo
cause Heaven ccreated -you with a bandsome
face. If good deeds bear menu taoeaven,
where will bad deeds lead oun "

"l This is a strange c-ntertainmentt for a
fancy ball," he cried. " Who are you who
seenm te know so much about me T"

" That does not matter. I hava been
watching thut youug girl'a face to-night until
my heart grew hot vith indignation, kunow-
ing whal I knowc f you."

" Who are yeu V' ha repeated. , O!
course, as you have bandaged my eyes, and
yen are a lady, I must not attempt te se.
Are you some one who has ever been kimd
enough to care just a little about nie ?"

" I am one who knows and' admites
Beatrice Penrith, and who knows you, and
I think that te make her innocent life eue
wiLtt youre, atained with sin, la a arime-
a foul and shameful deed. I crn you.
You do net ->ve her, you knowi yen do
net--"

"That isgoing toofar, mydearincognita,"
ha said, laughingly.

" No, itis not; it la perfectly true. For ax
bad man, you have wonderfully goodb taste;
you like simple and inrocent girls-they are
se easily deceived."

" You know me well enough," he said
"thiat is certi?."

"I would have yen t pause an ithink,'"
she said. "This la a night on which a mnum
may bare his beart before Heavon and Is
own ains. Ask yourself if you know of no
reason why you eshould fear t emar this
young and innocent life. How many cath
and vows have yeu made te others ? How
may lives lie between yo and her " •

"I am no versa than ether men," ha said,
sullenly.

"I Shane on the other men," she sai.
" ibould be sorry te think they ver like
you.,,.

"I What do you know of me that is sobad T"
he asked, after a time.

" Ah, ifî1 coul! tell yen the pictures that in
my mind I see i Da yen think a womau
made homelcas ani friendlesa through you
has never cursed y on twith her dying breath 1T
Do you think that for love of vou and hate cf
you mixe, no woman has never appealed te
Heavern against you, and cried out for iLs
judgmEnt upon you ?,

I Women do thse things for triflEs," he
sneired.

" Mean lften give te crimes the na ae of
trifls," she replied. " But there comes a
reckoning day, Lord Kelso-one will come
for yno. I would rather be a murderer, my
iands reeking hot with htman blood, than
you, with thse lost seuls on your bards.
They will cry te Heaven for - vengeanue
againt yen ; when you vaut mercyfor your
self, thy Vwill ask what mercy yen showed
them ; when you stand at the bar of judg
ment, they will cry out against you. l yours
a soul te mat- with the white sont of an ineo-
cent gi ?"

HP iran b4ck trembliDg.
I Vho, in the nime of Heaven, ara you,"

ha aked, "l that. yen dare say such things et
me ?" ,

" Take warning, ' site said. " Yen vibI
never know who 1 am ; it does net matter.
I could sooner ses a white dove li the talons
of au eagle, than a girl like Beatrice Penrith
mat-ie! Lo a mn lite yo'u."

" I as!!l do my test te mate hor happy,"
ha said,.

"Heappy !" site repeataed, viLla accrn.
" Howr eau yen eititer te hap py' an mata ani'
oe aese haippy. Yen cannot bave a good!
conscieucO."

" Yen are a vamry piain-epoken pacson, i
whtoever yen may' be," sali! te est-I ; "par.-
baps yout mean welil. I hava not basn quite
ail titat f abould! ho--I acknow-led!gsit; un!,
atrange te say, I m-rs thîinking to-uight, s I
stood watching te mec» ou thea rivr, thît itl
I ha! ru> life te lire cvr acg.iu, I would doc
differnt-I would. ludaeed."

H-is -voice atartled hum ; hor heart seamed!
te leave heand cl ing Le hlm. Grea-t Hleaven,
bec- sihe love! hln ! Sha kew Ltat ha twas
m-liced, yet as levai! him, ce! coul! not
help iterself.

" Do e Lame eue thing," ha sali!. "la itL
frein interest lu me, or j» Heatrice, tat yen
bave sought me to el a!ue titis 7"1

"l' IBEsatrice," s replia!, faintly'. -

" Then bu ha.ppy about Bea.ttice," ha ail!.
".I m-ll respect hon yonthc an! uncenuce; Il
wll testa ht-r haippy., Site loves me, anad site
shall nover heur eue c-net e! te past, m-blet
I cm-n la net c-vhaL Lt ught Lo have been.,

comes when the life of every-mau ends. Yomhave time to repent snd atone-do not ne-glect i.n"
" I wiah I knw who you are," ha sali."01 course, if you forbid me, :I cannotsae.

-move this han okerchief, but I aoul! like rede so-may I V"
There was no enswer.
" May1 !" repeatedLord Kelso.
AganL no answer.
With a low, baffled cry, he tore it from

is face, and behold i sho vWas gone-goe
and he ha - net even sean the coloer ete
dress or caught one glimpse of her facer
gone, an be never heard her footstep.
- Fer a few minutes he was scared and hal
frightened; it was surely no methly visitant,ha thought. Who could sie be ?÷-where wa
she gone?-she who know se much about hite-
and what, he wondered, did ahe eknow1 Sure.ly it was net the old story about Lady Di- 
That was, of course, bad, but otoher me
had done the same thing. She could not
know anything about Agatha-that was the
most oruel blow, the worstetory, but no Oa
knew aything of it.

Saddenly he remenabered the bandkerchief
and laughed t himaself with exultation.

" She haè forgotten that," he aid te him
self. "Now I shal find her out."

He fiang away hiS cigar with impatience,
and looked at bis prize. There was no mant
of any kind upon lt--it was a plain guare effinest combric, with a deep border of fine
lace. If ha had but known it, it- was one cf
many dozens that ha had purchased for Aga
tha herself.

"I may trace ber bv it," he saide, as e
placed it in the poet of bis doublet • "sa
if I find her-"

He didi not finish the u orde,
OH APTER LXII.

THE WIvUSPERINr VOICE.
Puzzled and bewildered, the tari made his

way back te the ball-room ; the cigar and the .
moonlight had lort their a.traction for hini,
Who could this be--this taysterio>us lady Vho
seemed to know se much about him, c- bu
could spea k to him of his ast life with such
clearnes, who evidently knewD al that tad
befallen him-bis history, his frolie ?lic-t
who coul! alhaeb? le would go Ibck te tihe
ball-room, and see if by the conscious lok cf
any lady there prisent ho could make out
which or who it was.

It had scared and startled hi ra nore rian
he carei te owt. lie haid never thoug fut
biaself as a wicked manu ; he knew tat ho
bad been guilty cf great folles, that were in
themselves almest crimes ; but then he had
not meant them as such, non had he in bis
own mind ever given them that naie; but
te find that soma co else gîve to his
careur a tern that characterized it as ecmi.
nal, te find that ho was locked upon 'as a
wicked man, and thr.t there were people
who rose in hot reblion againist the notion
that he aboul, link his life with the pure and
spotlessone of that young girl, rtruck hlim as
nothing had ever done before. For the firet
time in his long life he bague t think.

d After all," he said te himaelf, "I have
done no worse than other mEn. I a
sure that Crawford in the Guard and Te-
pleton, and half a dezen otbera whotn I couid
name, have been and are worse than I ; yet
no une cals the icked t n-the wtt-i
speaks cf them as jylly felliws, who ieha
sown their wild catb."

And hc began to uwonder if lthere were two
ways of thinking, t wo kinds of judgment
-e in ithe light f thiis, wor.d
and ene uin ithe light cf the unt.
If it wre so, if he he te go through
tiat-t eteen, ric:ous serutiny oi a judge
-- he did not knov chat oild becone of

uin.
I These are not very pletasnt titoughts for

a fancy ball," he salid to himsif, tryimg rcfling dull cire away.
Bi tw u. the voice of conscience la firt

roused, it l not ce ecsi!y siLenced. Lord
Keleo had liv-d a Life of plasture ; he
bad never tro-abled aimslf ui the
least about relig'on or appearances-ho
never stopped te count the coat ou
a pleansure either to binelif o- o:hears;
and r:ov ha was told, in luplan laguage, that
thease pleasurea were so maoy ropes dsrgginghin dovuivard. Tueo icit, clair musie rose
and feu, but far aboya sezound edhat whis-
pering voice, teling hlm ithat at the great
bar cf judgment ha muât meet those whom
ha bai injure.

Ol course ha fl-ttered himself it wa
aIl nonsense; but, oh, L. ae Ivo !if it
were tru--if ha haci te ieet those t'
whomr ne had been pitilese, whom he
liai dragged down trom thaîppy bomes, fair
lives, ito sharneles ruin i What if lady
D- , the beautiful woreat Who a 1given
op husband, children, aud everytbing life
bolds dear-what if sie confroited hm, and
askad for jstice ! Fair ycung fîces appealed
to him. Great eaven ! if he could live over
agamin this should never be. And one face,fairer than aiL others, swnet and tender,
framed in golden hai that was like a
halo round it, came to him from the
daepthi of silent water-Agatha, whom he bai
loved bist, deceived ncst, and most cruelly
betrayed. Ah, weil, he knaw thiis-so sure was
he of bar love-that she would never re-
proach him ; others night, never Agatha.

I Why di I not marry ber .' he aske
himself. "By this time sihe would have
made a good man o me."

Titan ha came Le Lte conclusIon thtat ho
nuitsahsk off tese titongts. O! vitaL
avail La be a -great earl, te have
greater m-saisth than ho kunîw item Lu"
spen!, Le be itandseme, sud houerai!, sud
flatterad, if conscien=e vers allowe!dL tag,
neproacht, su! tortore bima as ic did an crd-
nasry man!? IL m-as atrange, but tic thougfht
cf Beatrice came to bha mthat houri;
au! hia, .the brave sari, w-c-o ha!
neyer faltered, stood fr s feir min-
utes bafore Lte outrance te the hall
rooam-lth a bating teart, actually' beai-
taticg whiether ite shetuld go ln un not, te-
oe-use sema oael it teno knewr aIl about
hlm, an! ncu-Id - give Lthe c-h'ole c- o-y cf his
carcan,

lt mnust be sema wOre'-l 's Im- I have
Wlcted witit, an, whist is menaorrpouabl, wbc'
.sas flirted! witht me."

Hes m'eut ln. IL _sac-mn! likcai a draeam t
onerythmig vas just the~ samem-the
dancers, tite music, Lthe flowert--. Titare
m-as te sames iaughing, j- tin, and
flirr-ing, but ce whems did ha eu ay eue lent-
iog at hlm witht a co-uscio us face.

Hoew bright sud tain, and! caraless tha
faces cf te women I Seo lookatt at hirn
witht brightt, aime vitht careless mnleas, Eome0
wt-ihi aimiration, au! sema -c-ith a feeling
that v ai aven varier ; but nom-bore did ha

Doe ithat promise content yu ?
uhe nade no answer, but after a few mi-

utas sihe whispered te hirs
lo Ayou stand in tbe presence of theaven,

Lr Keleo, is there no othr reason why you
should not u"arry Beatrice! 

I know of noe. "lie repied brie day
p la there no on living who has a claim

a ponyou ?''
"INo-no eus living," ha replied. ' There

was nue, butsaheis dead."
"Dead T" she repeated.
"Yeas, dead. It is evident to me that yeu

have beard some of the many tories told of
my past fife. Some of tham are true, and
some are false. There ia one who, if she had
been living, would have had a claim.on me;
but she la dead."

" H tthinks I an dead," said Agatha te
iercself, " I wili never undeceive bin." -

".ieware i1" sh said, gently the t iai



nd whes the d00 ended ho atked
*0 polui proty Suoi-drap. te go with
he lreh t aioe sud Champagne;
thon i srfhllY i antrdOd the white

l,, haIdkera b "y a o re, if" ha asked,

fi fn0e1it." « not I
"No," she repliedIfjt lu at mine. i h

tok ittrocm h bond sd enine It w hh
tona littie car dn attention.n"Wdhat
beautiful lace," ao ea.id.

o It-as it coatly, dyou .thiùk t" ho

takai, eagtrY.
6 It is the Mout beautifal that conld b.

coed for tne purpose, sh. .aie.
s It inust belong tua ,lady thon," ha ai,

tad he thought t hertelif whau a singular
ingto ay. satisfied him an one poin-

Swas O Vulgar, haf-bred woman who b.d
Whe ick tact and wit toflingthepretty

dkerahief round hlm head ait vas a lady.
Ta more than ana of hls partners did the

orl show the plae of lacs, but no one ownod

it; he took it at laat ta Boatrce. t f
64I bave had te goo frtuant tda t

tis," ho said. Have you ay ides te
wbtoffl ILbeoagmi!"

"'hNo. It elve r fine lace," she replied;

"bot pOOPlO ar alWajy losing thinga in ball.
rOut iePhave huard maMIma Say the flooraut

n bail rOs luikie a battle.field when the

dght is over.Y Gan iril nover Bcd an cnet
for that.'

And lie fond that her word@ wer! perfectly
trqe, ha nover die!.

Çrbe, ha aewke the next morning ho was
Whore pn lad than er ; he had rad ail the

cames puzzLady Penrith'a visiting liat,
bt hodid not recognize any af
bt a a friends of his; ho Lad seen
0h one amog the guests whom ho

ta on o; he was pzzled. The olemn

,orda were withbhim nlati, rlgng In e ar,
beating in his brin, over sud aver sg
Ountil they dazad hilm; ho coulD not quit
recover hilmaelf. Dnring the next dy ha
spoke to.LatryPefrith.. Ha hkad about ail
the ladies in the neighbakrhod, the neily
oarried and ingie ons; h hakd utpeczally
about those atoppin in t e bouse,but ho
couid near nothing. He littie dreamd who
it was, er who live under the roof wth

lie did not••ven know that there was a
govrietsad Penrit Castla. Lady Penrith,
when the boume was full of vimitars, dd a ot
See much of the two cbildren; she bad a ntion
they were better in theacbo -room. Lord K' -

so had met them on.: or twiceowhen they were
o; with the nurse, had plsyed viit ten,
and bought them handsome presonts; but ho
had neyer evonhheard of a gaverneA, and
with his whie heart ho helieved Agatha tu
be dead. She never enitered bis mmd.
Lrd Kelsao Was not the on y one in th

castle who spent a aleeplse night-it eeemed
ta Agatla as thoughhitea hould neverdeleep
agaiO; her heart beat, her eyea burned, ber
wbole soul was aick with pain.

It was like an evil dreait--how, unoon-
sciously, during thoe ebright Septemer
d&Ys,!sie ad bean living iunder thesanme
rl with h Hm. wlo littie she had dreomed
thet th iM. ifwhtor Beatrice talkad se
ethtut9ticallY was the nian whom %ite h~-
lieved to have beau er husband, and had

yVed with ber whole eart.
Aud Beatrica-what war ta become of

her low would it end '? What a
terrible tragedy it wam ! She woniered
i it were fate or Providence that bad
brought bier there. Of all the world I.
enge rB ateragethat a sbahould have gone

to the bouse twhere ha ecame ,wooing. She
hali believed that it was the Witl are eHava
3he ehould interfere. Sie tassed rastesly
to bud fro, there was no sleep for ber on the
iwhite pillow, She dreaded to see Beatice
-A.glth hapless. innocent girl, for whom

n mach suffericg was in store ; he dreaded
ber quetioni, dreaded ven bearing ber say
her happy she was, or epcaking of the earl
ho a wpy. Knowin whas she knew, site
ft ny wauld have ben fr botter forfBeatrice
t hivt died thba met with this fate. But
t- the cvaniag follawiag the hall Beatrice
ound hall an hur' leisure u iwhich t usee
htr. Sie was siightiy tired, but toc hippy
', 'eel much fatigue,

SMisa Brooke,' she cried, "1 am longing
ro know if yowenon to ththe ba after all."

les," raplied Agatha. I a ,t <o the
galery, ani as there for some time,"

, thEn," Eaid Beatrice, with a light like
suushine in her tace, "thn you saw .miy

She vas silnt for a fow minutes before
the cutld answer her.
Then sie said, quietly.
l yes, IEaw li ni'

mwhat yon think of him," she
,ried. " I longed for you ta ses him; now
you will underatand better vhen I talk to
you. What did you think of him?"

"HO was, without exception, the hband-
somest man in the roma," sadla Agatha, slow-
y, " the handeomeet; and I liked hi costume
best-it wasi most picturesque."
" I knew you would think so. I amn so

glad," cried Beatrice " You thought him
hanîdsome ; did you nt notice how noble ha
la 1 kio face and his fearless eves are noble,
do vu not think so ? I cannxot tell you
bowpleased I am that you have seen him.

t' w as voiy -ihap l'st night, iss
Bnn ke," sha coutinue " I do nat think I
aha ever be q'sitÀ so hippy again-not
:1uite ; and Lird Kelso was very kind! ta me.
lt was a spldndid ball, I have neyer seen a
better ; everythlng weautoff so well. Do youi
keo:r, Misa Brooke, that Lard Kelco found a
beautiful handkorchief vitht suoh fine lace
-around! li"
Aatlha turned away muddenly lait Beatrice

shiou;d see the sndden pallar of ber fate. Sho
bta- forgotten the handkerobef, site had been
Ro intent upon anaking ber esaspe before ha
air ber. Then sht remeambered thora was

ni irark upoa ft by which ho couid possiuly
trc.ce hier,

CHAP'TER LXIII.
LIKE A D)AGGEIN ] lEt ]IEART.

The or.c thing wichithad been a mystery
M her-how Sir Vaut had! becoe Lard
KtlM-was explainedt by Lady Penrith. Her
Moyahip had! gone ita cte schcolroom. Site
wvanted aÂ 1aM-holida.y for the obidrern and
ays ehowed Agatha this mark af respect-

ahe went and! asked for It berme!. As the
little onces were at play, site remained talking
to Misa Brooke, for wham site had a very
sire liking. Lord Kelso's namie was mon-
tiunedl, and! Lady Penritht spake of him more
at length titan she had evor donc before.
She liked him very much ; ashe thought ha
had wonderful talents, and ho was no

ria of Beatrice, that was the chief
thin ; her beautiful, beloved obild
would be so unutterably happy. Then
the vent on to tell Agatha how ho lad not
ben Eiarl of Kelso long, and that but for
hln tht a.noent title would have been ex-
tact.

ile was Sir Vaue Carlyon when I first
kunw him," caidL lady Penrith, "and Boa-
tres was in heb snhool-room; but the Earl of
Keluo died, sud thon, after long researoh, it
vas ioune! tthat dir Vane was really bis nearest
M fin and lawiul 'heir. The old earl had a
irge family of bis ow buce-sons and
daghters-but they are all dead nòw; not

lue ramaine! ta nia h. "
She paused, but Agatha snade no remark;

the was quite unable taopeak. Lady Penrith
'Jntinued :r

" I think he was xnnh happer - as' SIr'
Vu. Since.he ham borne the tible of Lard

THE TRrJv'WITNESS ÂND CÂTHIOLlO ORIRONICLE.

Relia ha bal bain tmare smelacholy. I have
heard many people say the same thing.
Indeed," aided ber ladyahip, smiling, "the
firat thing that drew Beatrice's attention te
himwa tht quiet sadnes of .bis face; he
loako better nov."

Stit no answer. Agatha'4asweOt face was
bent over ler work. Lady Irenrith eon-
tinued :

"Sir Vane bas a fine place at Garswood. I
was there once same years ago -not to visit
him, but a party of us went ta look at the
place, and very magnifioent it u. I nover
tbough thes that my littie daughter would
grow up to be its miatress."

"H ow long has ho been Lord Kelsa 1"
auked Agatha.

"Not quite two. years," wa the anawer;
"but those two earu bave changed him cou-
aidorahly."

For a few da.pa Agatha atocd by pasively,
as <t were, ta eoe it any notice would be taken
of ber warning; but everything went on just
the came with this exception, that Lord Kelmo
showed more curiosity about the noighbors
than ho had evar done. It was easy for
Agatba ta avoid seing him, the boune was o.
fil of visitore, and gayaties of nome kind or
other 'ere always on foot.

The preparations for the marriage
went on, but Agatha was trethed. StLe
could mot se ber way olear at aIl; ube
could not tell whether ahe ought to pre-
vent it or to let it go ou ; whether she
abould interfere or romain passive. She
was ao pusz'ed, so unhappy, ma unoortain of
ber daty, that she grew pale and thi. She
could nat se hat wal beast ta be done.

It was not surely right for Vane ta marry
her-that could mot b.. e bad worn, over
and over suaa, that ha would bave no other
wife, love no other weman, exaept Agatha.
Was it right that h hould break Il tose
aatha? Vas he not beand ta her by every
tie most sacred, before God and man!
Yet, If she told what ahe knew, if ashe pre-
vented this marriage, the chances were that
he would marry someu ne eise who would,
perhape, laugh ait her warning, and then
Beatrice would be made miserable la vain.
that would be best ? Should she speak to

Lord and Lady Penrith ?-tell them saine-
thing of what she knew, and leave t ta them
whether they gave their daughter ta him or
not? She could nt decide.
Or uhould she be ilent? H6 had

told lier that ho ahould amend-that ha would
lead a bettEr lite--that he would be kind ta
Beatrice and would make herhppy. If that
were likely to be thec ase, then ber inter-
ference would certaily do more harrm than
good. liere was jast one more possibility ;
she might-warn them, and they might refuse
ta believe her-might sospect and blame ber.
It was net that she cared so much for ber-
self, but if this happened, what avail would
it ail be ? Les than unothing; and, again,
Beatrice vouldbe made miserable in vain-
ail quite in vain. Never was any one so
puzted. She wanted ta do what was the
right thing, without caring for ber own share
a! praise or bliame.

She heaîd rothing but what was good a0
Lord Keloa; every one praised hm. Lady
Penrith declared that if he were ber own son
she could not love him better; Lord Penrith
was never happier than when withi hem; the
children could uot lova him enough, and
Beatrice was alinost too happy to live.
" I am like the serpent in the Garden of

Eden," she said to herself ; and svenBeatrice
wondered at tbe change whiic b idcorne
over the beautiul, loving-hearted woman who
had always bee.2 se kind ta her.

(To be coninued.)

CURE FOL-L CROUP.
Prompt relie ta prevent suffocation from

the accumulation of tough mucous-the form-
atior. of falso membrane-and the constric-
tion of the air passage, is necessary in case of
a sudden attack of croup. Hgyard's Yellow
Oil should be used at once, aftervwarda Hg.
yard'e Pectoral Bas m..

THE POPE AS LEACEMAKER,
Uis I[OLINESs R.EMQUESyED TO CALL A EGiRo-

rEAs cotREss--nISMAiWK TO SU(,GEIT
DrsARMA3tENT.

P'anis, Mrch 15-The Journal des Debats lias
a despatch fît'î V ienna sàayiing that Baron Von
Schlo. ze, 1Prussian Minister to the Vaticat, liar
anggested that the Pope con-rente a European
Congress to settle the EasterD and the Egyptian
qu'atin. ln such an event, the' despatcht says
Prince Bimark, being sati'fied with the suc-
css of tho army bill, wouil propose that the
Congress declare in favor of peneral disarmia-
mnt.

Ross, March 15.-The rope will send Mon-
signer Galimberti ta Berlin witth an autograph
leter congratulating tht Emperor William
upon the anmversa'y of his birthdsy, also tith
a present for the Enperor and Emipress and
Crown Prince Frederick William.

THE STOitY OF BUNDREDS.
In a recent letter received from Mrs. Sarah

A Mills, of Wheatley, Ont , she Eays': "I
waa a sufiener for six Years fre dyspeps a
aud liver cornplaint. ly fooe die!net digest
and I grew we aker every day. I lost appe-
tite and had littIe hope of recover'. i tried
rnany retedies, but all in vain, till I toak
Burdock Blood Bittern. The firat bottlegave
relief: after taking saven bottle, i arn thank -
ful that I nov enj>y gaood hath...

LONDON'S LIri:E SENSATION.
LaNDioN, Marh 18.--The Parlamentary

commtittee appointeed ta invostigato the
canages against tha bondon cornporatioa hteld
its first session to-day, Lord Hartington pre.
siding. Mr, Firtht, faom>r' a mamber of!
Parliament, deposed that ha e! adxamniane
the accounta ai the corpc'rartion. Ho faune
that a spaciaol comittee had lista appointed
ini 1832 ta oppose tht reform bill, and! that.
thero was expended by the committet a total
o! 5250,000. Ha taie! that practically thea
ciby accotunts lise nover been audited, unot-
,withasading tht faut that the corporation
'emnployedl ao-oalled ntoditors, tho, the witneass
sale!, watt hivery tmon witbout practical

!knowvledge cf thair dutias. hXeetmngs bld! lan
supportaof theo Reoformi bi were raaed by'
raugitu who hadi bouen supplied vith forged
tickets af admission by' corporation officiais.
A man uamed Hoe!go made au affidavit that
hhad eenot engaged la bribe roughs ta break
up reformi meetings. Mr. Scott, aity
chambearlain, being swara presented a writtenu
officiai protest against the praduotion ai thea
corporatsion'o accotante, on the groune! titat
cte Bouse cf Gommons exceeded itm righots lnu
demading the accounts and! acted lu a
manner derogatory ta thte rights and priv.-
Ileges. af corporations.

HIGHLY SPOKEN OF.
Mr. James M. Lawson. of Woodville, Ont.,

speaks in high terms of Yellow Oil for rhen-
matism, lame back, sprains and painful com-
plaints. Yellow :Oil1 used internally and
externally l case of pain; also conghs, coldu,
eore throat, etc., sud has made many re-
markable cures of deafnesa.

"Ji m" said an honestcoal-dealer -ta one of
his men, "Jim, make that ton of coal two
hundrcd pounds short. It le for that poor
dalicate widow, and she aill bave tacarry
all o! it up two flght of staira. I1don't want
to overtax he: ,trength, '

TEE TAPESTRI WEAVERS,
frro atheFrencb.]

'Let us take to our heartm a lesson-no lessonJ can braver be-
From ith ways of the tapastry weavera on the

osiier ideaifte sea.
Aboye their heads the pattern hangs, they study

t wthcare,
Tbe ialateir finersafLy work, their eyes

are fasteneeltere.
They tell tis cunonis thing, basides. of the

patient plodding weaver.
Hm works on the iwrong side evermore, but

works for the right side ever.
It isoonly% ben the weaving stops and the web

is loosed and turned,
That he see lo real liandiwork, that hi. mur-

velous skillohas learned.
Ah, the sight of its delicate beauty, how it paya

ban for the. cost;;
No rarer, daintier work than bis wais ever doue

b>' the hst.
Then the master brings him golden hire and

giveth hm praise as well ;
And bow happy the heart of the weaver is no

tangue but kis own cea t'll.
The yeara of man are the loomns of God, let

don irom the place of the sun,
Wherei ae are weaving away till the myic

wob isealone.
Weaving blindi'y, but weaving aurely, asch for

immelf bis late ;
We may not see how the right side looks, we

tan only weave and wait;
But, looking above for the pattern, no weaveri

need bave lear;
Only let him lntk clear into heaven-the Per-

fe t Pattern as there.
If ho ke.p Cte face o our Savior foraver and

alvaa isimglt,
Ris tail shall h sweater than honey, bis wea-

ing i% sure to be right.
And when the task is ended, and the web in

turned and eabown,
Re shatl hear the voice of the Master, it shall

ay to hilm "IVell done."
And thewhite winred augels of heaven ta bear

him thence wii come down,
And God for h iwages shall give-mot coin,

but a golden crown.

MONS OF TEE MIDDLE AGE.
Mirs. Jamuesan thua speak of the monks:

"But for the monks of the middle ages,
the light ot liberty, and literature, ane!
science had been forever éxtinguished ; anda
frr six centuries, there existed for
the thoughtful, the gentle, the uiquiring,
the devout spirir, no pece, no home
but the cloister. There, learning trinmmed
ber lampp; there, contemptation 'preened ber
wings;' there, thetraditinis of art, preserved1
front uge ta age by lnlya tudious men, keptj

auive in forai sad color,the idea oi a beaay
beyond that of carth--of a night beyond that
(f the spear and Lthe hied -cf a divine sym-
paithy with suffering humanity.

To this we add another and a stronger-
claim t aour respect and moral sympaties.
The protection an i the botter educationi
given t v. omean i these early communities ;
the venerable and diatinguished rank as-.
signed to them when, as gavernesses of their1
order. they became in a manner dignitaries of!
the church ; the introduction of their beauti-i
ful and saintly effigies, clothed with aIl the1
insignia of arnctity snd authority, into the
decoration cf places of warahip and books cf
devotioi-did monre, perhaps, for the general
cause of vomanhcod than ali the boasîted
institutions o! chivalry."

WHAT TRUE MERIT IVILL DO.
The unprecoiented sale ot Boschac's Germani

Syrup withn a few years, lias astonished the
wvorld. Iti, iwithout doube, tne saest and
beat renedy ever discovered for the speedy and
effectuail cure of Coughits, Colds, and the sever.
est of Lung tooubles. It acta on au entirly
diffrent prieciple from the usual prescriptions
given by physicians, as it does not dry up a
Cougli and leave the disease atill in the systemn,
but, on the contrary, removes the cause of the
trouble, heaLs the arts affected and leaves
theain a purely hoalthy condition. A bottle
kept iaCthe house for use Men ithe diseage
maes its appearance vill avo doctor's bils
and a long spell of iserious ifllets. A trial will
covince you of these facte. It is positivmly
Mnid bv a] dr pgists and gn-eral dealers in the
]and. Price, 7c , large bottlea. -

9"LEADING CATBOLICS."
The epithet "leading Catholies"l ire-

quently applirdLe veabity nobodiea. The
tern i le risapplied ta the fllawiug catagonis
cf population.

1-Thos whose vealth averages aup into
six figures. They have money ; they are
Eupposedi to have the not always invariablei
concomitants-of culture and publie spirit.
The most they vill do is ta serve on orphan
boards and attend fashionabile charity balls.

2- tate who rent the cosaliest pews in
the church and diport themselves therein at
the promminnt aervicea. They siCreli Ian-
ward, but thitinot unfrequently impts tritir
backwardness in everything that the church
may do for the practical welfare of its mem-
bers. They are prominent by reason of the
sts they hsld dow.1
3-Thoso who.afect the the best conven-.

tional aociety-introdu.ed there by thEir
ruoney or by their capacity to met its de-
demanda ii other respeats. Becauaethey are
"the only Catholics one meets," it istaken
for granted that they are the best of the lot.i
It is a pity that theyb ave tol be affiliated
wititthe suLitratun which reaches down to
hoodlumuim,
There are the "stone nice Catholics whom

we k-now"e and whonir we would hardly ever
suspect a! being nmmbers af that chancit.
Cf course you tan balera that toey are dtoe
"leading people ai thair ored." Having oh-
talune! a degnee lu bookt ai etiquatte, ILtcan
net he supposed Chat they' ana unacquainted
th te catechismn.•
4-ient and thert we meot a, sprinkmg of

.& fouth style cf "ileadin Catholics." Tht>'
safct a rete! sente ai Cathalin cuIture-anu
amateur taste in Csaoh at-t, muait and
literature. Tht>' charisht thtevanil>' af ultra-
,arthodory'. W'hen they get inca the news.-
papiere they alasys seceed lu democnstratior
to tha non.Catholic publia thtat taey ane mar-
tyrs toa esanctImùoniois narrowneos.-fa/o-
lic OCti::in. ______________

FACTS FOR TEE CURIOUS.

Tht lattest sweet potataoen retend was
gownu la Florida lst sesao. .t as twenty-
egi t jhes long.

eiTes language ,Baglith, Garman, Non-
auSweadiash Frencb, Bohemic.n, Fiait,

Pai, ,Italian sud Ohineat ana spoken lnu
Minnesota. The governor'e messago was

pri Ced lu each of thesa languagea.
. cavr a hpere witht tintoil, the foi!lais

cu i oet a as ta sîlghtl overlap Thet
very' thickest parCs are used. dsof gar i
rubbod vith cte thumb-ail or mi e a. ts
tuba. anti1 l iahs quite smoothly. Titis lse

a t plasticity ai the tin permits.
Sif tha arth were of bardened steel and

fully magnetzed, its power woule be about
7,000 times as atrong ai now. if the earth
were of soft Ironand magnotized by a suffi-
tient amount of carrent, it would eha 15,000
times as strong a magnat as it is now.

The new matal, germanium, when melted
forms a glittering globule, which rotates and
oves 'white fumes. If the glowing globule

la alloadi te fall on pper, it breaks, like an.
timonw pintaman t uile globules, which hop
saway, foruning a ernt. o frdiating brwn
dottad lines. l sharp test has yet boeu
facune! for germanium.s.
onl> fr tr'ea ago the average duration

of human lie in Great Britain was thirty
yesns;,to.dmy, according to etatistics, it Il

tress greet ;
All the glorified will perpettsate ber fame,
Through her they get to glory-blessed be ber

name.

Consumption Surely Gured.
To TOr EaTOR-

Please inform your readers that I have a posi-
tive remedy for the aboave named disee. By
its timely usé thousunds of hopeless cases have
.ieen permanently cured. I shall beglad to
send Lwo bottles of my remedy PREE atoany of
yaur réaders Who have conamption if they Will
tend me their express and . O. addres.,

LT. SLOCUM ,
Buasonr OFErE: S' YongeSt., Toron to.

'32-L 1

fort>' mine joeas.lu titis f t> yenrs tht
population hau lncreaed by 8,000,000. At
iast two out of theme 8,000,000 of increase
may be put down as the fruit cf improved
sanitarysnd medicai ktark, and of viotoryover preveutabla alakuots.

Theaitntional debt per apita of the United
States la $23, or, including State debts, $57 ;ithat of France la $124 ; of Great Britain, $127;
of Ilolland, $115 ; of Italy. $80 ; of Belgium,
f78; of Germany, $833. The combined na-
tional and State taxes, excluding aounty,
town and aiter local taxes, are for the
United States, $4.50 per capita, or $6, in-
cluding payient on the public debt; for
Italy, $1042; for Holland, $10.90; for Bel-
gium, $11 ; for Great Britain, S11.80; for
Germany, 812 ; for France, $18, with ithe
annual deficit, $19.

THE EVOLUTION THEORY.
( From the London Tablet. )

It is atrange that in thi enlightened age
we abould still be laborlag ta prova such very
elementary traths am that Gad exiat, and
that matter of itself la unable ta account for
al the substantial changes which are con-
tinually going on about us. Yet the en-
forcing and educating of auah atrtha were
never se necessary asain this aountry of sa-
called progreas and culture, and gladly dow te
welcome auch a clear and t the same time
auch a large-minded exponent of the orthodox
views a Father W. MaDonald pryoes himiself
te be In the interesting article hb has contril-
buted ta the carrent number of the Iryh
£celeaiastical Retord.

We have notuspaca ta lay his resoning in
al l itfullnesa before out readers nor can we
weave again into a finer texture hi deftly-
spun argumente. Sa let it suffice to say that
ha does not even profesa ta do more thtan fol-
low and explain Mr. Mivart's treatiae on
Theism, with which ha seena to ho very well
satiefied. As a specimen of Father McDon-
ald'a breadth of view-a quality which we
have not always an opportunity of admiring
in the contributors ta the Record-let us
listen ta what he bas ta o ay on the much-
vexed questicn of the origin ofa species.

Wau each difleeut plant and animal, such
as we now ses them, created so from the
beginniag, or were a few types calIed iato1
being from which all succeeding varieties1
have sprung in the alow unfoding ages ?He
replies that " if itbu hbeen, or even wilt be
proved that species may be Bo developed, I
abould consider the conclusion ta b in par.

ect harmny wit thtescholastiophilosophy,"1
. . " for it is all a question of the gen-

eration of aubstantial forms.
" Now there can be no doubt in case of in.

organic bodies, distinct species of forma may
ha, and are developed day by day. Every
ncw chemical compound is a proof of this.
Why should we restrict God's power ta inor-
ganic matter T Ho ise able to confer on crea-
tures the cspacity ta develop distinct speciesà
of substantial forms of a lower order; why
ahnuld he nt be able t ado the same when
the forma are of a barely superior grade ?"

LATEST TYPE OF THE MAXIM MA-.
CBINE GUN. .

It will be remembered that Mr. Heury M.M
Stanleyv as compelle a short time ago ta
abandon .bis lecturing tour through tbisi
country, and was recalled ta take command
of aun expedition la relief of Enim Ptha, the 
ancessor of General Gordon, who in at pre-
tout supposed to be beldaguerof b> hostile
Aiirns ne r \vadelai, u e fagu froty Lske
AlberC Nyanza. Before leaving Engsand le
provided himsel ;i aone o! Mr, Hiram S.
Maxim'e automatia machine guns.

The gun made for hr. Stanley wighs 40
pounde, theaswivel on which it IL is mounted
weigbs 16 pounds, the tripod Without the
shield weighs 50 pounds, and the abield
veighs 50 pounds. The gun may be detacbed
from the tripod, which may be folded with
the greatest facility. The seat slidea back,
drawing the strut with it, and the whole
thig folds op.

Tne action a! the gun in automnatic, tatt
cartride being discharged by the recoil of
Lte sht preceding. The cartridges are place!
in s belL, sud thet ampty sittîb antiretrava
out in ft an the pua Tite rate o! fine laabout 6100 tines a minuta. With the shortert
and smaller cartridges, such as are used in
the U. S. army, the rate of firing wuld be
about 700 shots a minute. The rapidity of
the fire is such that at a thousand yards'
range twnty bullets will strike the target
after Che gun ceases ta fire, while by giving1
the gun a very high elevation, five hundredj
rounds m'y be diocharged before the firat
ballet strikea the ground.
To prevent ta great heating awater tank

is provided, from which the water is fed
throuh the casting around the barrel. Thet
amount of heat thus generated is about 1ic
un as for each discharge, and a thousand7
rounds will evaporate more than a pint of!
water. C

Ti gua le mounted pivotslly, ta admit of
cousiderable l.titude cf range, and it May be
turned very readily any direction. Thet
shield in the illustration ia raised as a protec-.
tion against arrw and spears. The top andi
bottorn hinged sections may be lowered and 
raied, however, ta provide a double thick.
nes againat uilets.- Scientific Ame-rican,.

CONS UMPTION CJURED.

An cldi physicinan ratined front practice,
having had! pLàced ln bis banda by' an Easti
Iodia missionary lthe formula cf a simnple
vegetable remec:i for the spetedy and parmai
nent cure cf Onsumption, Brouchisis, Ca
terrht, Aithmna tue! ail throat sud Long
Affections, ali a positive mue! radical cure
fon Nerveus lDebility site all Nonvonu Coin
plaints, tiantrhaving tsted its wonderlu
cnrt-iv-o powera in thousandas of casai, bas fait
it his duty ta makte it known ta bis euffering
felîaos Actutated by' ibis motive and a de.-
sire do relievo human sufferning, I wilt tend
[Iree o! charng", ta ai! wha desire IL, titis ne.-
cipa, lu Gernait, Frencht an Englisht, wth
fll direct.ons for prepaning sud using. Sont
by> mail by' addressing wvtih sitmp, nanug
titis paper, W A. NovEs, 149 Pocr's Block,
Rochrster, N. Y. ib-9aw

ACROSTIO.

Melody o! mnelodies ! canticle southme !
A&round the world! will he sunîg tll te end ofi

timte;
Goning aven earth as n holy healing bailm,
2'ever tinte creation vas uttered suait a psalin !
It vill be sang la Lime sud in aternity',
.Foreover and foreven chtanted IL avili bho
lIt pîresecc af its author an ber celectial seat
Countless saints in Hfeavea wvili teir benoetac-

'1Y FATHER'S BLACKTHORN
STICK."

He brought it from old IrelandWiteu fiat lhe uettled litre;
IHa aiways kepti a by bin,Faor ehile! iLver>' dean. -

He never, though an Iiehman,
Was knownta La homeiiclk,

And ha said 'twas all because Le brought
His Iriah blackthorn stick,

IL iad fiaured l nmaun a faction fight
Aamong thi boys "at home,"

And my fathr prodl us ed tosay

'T was oc liht and yet soairag
He could handle ib se alick;

It left maCny a deep impression,
Did my ather's blackthora stick.

He was, as be would put it,Qaitatoue! of " argy-fying"
Andl ten le vas ware! Anceli ap

His look@ tare•yeriuyingy
If an dared dir hie word

Hed make them rue it quick,
For lie let them. feel, without delay',

Hi Irish blackthorn stick.
<2uite af tan, when I vas a boy,
Would liakstenals bue

And tell me tales of Irish life -
Tht made me laugh with glee.

And when pleased with soma oa smatri k f
mine,

He'd say, "Johnnie, you're a brick;
And if you live to be a =an

You'll lave my blackthorn stick."

NovI'lnisamaa, I1have the stick,I'y% kept L it=n>' jeans;
I seldom look upon it

But my eyes are filled with tears.
Iunrecalls t me the sad, sad time,

When my father died av ick,
And left mie with his wiole estate-

His Irish blackthuru stick.
-J. T. Y., ln .Torunio Nete.

HOW A MONKEY TOOK MEDICIN E.
IL la an understood faut that not ouly does

a happy disposition conduce ta health, but
that laughter iteelfhas proved in some cases
one of tht bet medicines. Here ise ain,
tance,-A patient being very low with lever,

bis doctor ordered a dose of rhubarb. A
pet monkey belonging L tthe sick man was
present while the nurse prepared the
medicine. When she left the room, the
animal, not knowing that his master was
watching him, slipped slyly ta the table,
took up the goblet containing the liquid and
put i ta hislips. The firat taste was prob-
ably strange ta him, and he made a coimical
grimace, but he disliked ta give it up.
Another olp and ho got the sweet of the
eyrup. Aha! Hi grotesque vissage brigt.
ened. He cast at furtive glance around and
then at down with the goblet tirmly
graspedl, and pretty taon ha placed it ta his
lips Ind drank the dregs. Perbaps there
had been a wineglassful i syrup of manna
-not more-while the rhubarb had all
settled. But ho bad founed it, and before
he had fully realized the change of taste ha
had swallowe nearly the whole of the
nauseons dose. Mercy! what a facu ho
made over it ! The ick man was spelibiund.
Never in hie life had ho een anything so
grotesquely and ridiculouly human 1The
face of the disgusted monkey was a stuedy.
hie ground his ateth and actually stamped his
foot as hehad aeen his master do when angry.
At last his excitenent reasched a clinax. ia
stnd u his he es a thed. hae ras ed the

goblet by its dlender stock with all bismight,
shut his teeth, aud then, with a spiteful, FATIIER KELLER'S CASE.
vengefu snap, h ahurled IL itit mad fury Dtnois, Manrchi d. -lu the lBankruptcy
upon the floor, and seened entirely cours tio-day, Father Keller, aif oughal.
satisfied as he saw the thousand glitter- county Cork, was called ta testify respecting
ing places flying about. Never before bis action as trustee under the plan of cam-
bia cie ickman seen anything to equal It. paign, Ie was absent. Testimony was then
The whole scene andm al the .çlrountances, given that a summuns to appear hacd been
everything about it appeared ta him so served un the pniest, thait h refused ta
supremely and comaically ludicrous that ha receive it and that Mr. Hlarrington,
burt lto s fit of laughter that lasteie until who waa presant, took the aunmanls and
hie nurse came to see what was the threw It out of tha window. At Han-
matter. And when he tried to til her he len'a inquest at Youghal to-ilay Mr.
laughed again more. heartily, if possible, Hlarrington asked the Inspector of
than before-laugied until ne sank back rolc if a statement made in the flouse of
hauiteud and in profused perspiration. The Communs last evening by Mr. BIalfour, chief
nurse aDxiously sponged and wiped his akin; secretary for Ireland, that twenty-onc out o!
lie perspired and laughed again until he twenty-two policemen enguged in the wi rk 'ot
alept; and when he awoke a reaction had serving the tirs tarnmone on Father Keller
taken place, the lever hae been broken and were bjured in the not which roaulted, was
h wasa on the asure road ta convalescence. true. The itnspector replied that but three

ift the policemen ver injured. ealdiclend
TIVN STWET RAILWAY ttt it das rot ha that soupplied M r. ]lalfour*TWENT-TWIV( N TR TY vith the report, but Capt. Pluukett, theDRIVERS IN4 LUCICaitat insswsuabet

The Lombard and South Straets, Railway, magistrat e W it i t toa anabl tu ta
Philadelpthia, boasats of a " combine "whichlia, haswther habal reportad LaeCapt. Planett
just made 15,000. Tu e"conabinn" totiistia i that twenty-ono hyalicemen bail b»en annur
îwauty-tavtî driversanad camdtcucoanarthLie raies but lie sçr re hat Mn. Balfoar'e satamrent
of theasociation require the paymnent of $1 was untrue.
per month by each member t the transfer
agent at Twenty-third anod Southt streets, who P. M. Markell, Wuet Jddore, N.S., %rites
investa the surmin Louisiana State Lottery I wish C enform you of the wonderful qualuties
tickets. The first monthly investneat o! the of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. I had a hore sgo
club resulted in tIe purchase ai ticket Ns). lame that he could scarcely walk ; the trouble
73,987, which won a $15,000 pruie on Feb. 8th. was in the knee, and t o or threa applications
Tht nembene of the "combine" are wild ith, comapletely cured hiam.
deigbr.-FhiladcFrhia Hcrald, Frb. P' . The sporting department 'of a newspaper
A Na5vadanewspapen saj. that a citizen generally cantaines ome racy reading matter.

retenti ataa wPlate bau dig a ale iun A iabn's wife should always li athe Mame,
enotl bsk. gatiute bIcksdvrap taeelva specially C hlier huisbnd, but if a e ii weak

rnowe bin.get bintoei, andwsrap tema gitt and nervous and uses Carter's Iron Pilla she
m i. ingle blanket, preparatory to a ght's cnnot bo, for the-y rake her " feel like a differ-

rest. In the morng ah saw no sign of the tb nprson," at alest o they all say, and tcheir
Indlians, but a mound of snow marked the imsband ay so, too ...
spot where they wentt to bed. lis was sure a rhen a man boast Chat hei moves in the
that they a frozen during the cold uight'beat of society,itmay net be impertinent to
and prepared ta dig out the bodies ; but the huggest that it is probaby because he is net
first thrut of the hovel brought the bucks pe tt t lta i it
Ca thein faet, titI graate oaidlimgent. lu- pennatterCl ua is'1lia'lb
toe! cf bei g frozen thntare mois itt Do not dela in an gettng relief for the littlepesteating rzfolks. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator ix
persapiration. _ a pleasant and sure cure. Jf you love youràlild

IIORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE why( do you let it atifer wien a reinedy is so

IN' E4DAoHE AND MINTaL EXIAUsTION. nearnat hand-

C lîndlesvile, Il., •ay aLessing: "Nature meant teo make womae
I sthink i a remedy of the highet valuata r masterpiece."

Jmental and nervous exhaustion, attended with Thera are a number of varieties of corns.
ick headache, dlyspeêasia, dinuinished vitality, HnIoloway's Corn Cure wil remove ary o them.

etc." Csll on your druggist and get a bottle at
once.

A remarkable operation has jast been par- Mrs. Prentiss, widow of the brilliant
formed by a surgeon at the West London Sargent S. Prentiss, of Miesissippi, iu at the
Ilospital. A child was brought lu having a head of a privat sachool for girls iei.N- w
large male covering nearly the 'whole of its Orleans.
cheek. Ha ctransplanted the mole by ex- For weak lungo. epitting of blood, shortness
change. That is, he removed the mole from of breath, consaumption, nihlit aweatst and all
the cheek to the arm and planted flash from lingering coaugha, Dr. Pierco a "Golden Medlical
the arm on the cheek. Everythinginreported Discovery" is asovereign remi>edy. Superior to
to lave succeeded pertectly. cod liver ail. By druggista.

Mn. H. McCaw, Custot Houase, Toronto, Working like a horse.-A lawyer drawing
writes: " My wife was troubled with dyspepsas up a conveyance
and rheumatisin for s long time; she tried OLiOwAV's Plms.-Es IC:L) 'IKYSTICE.many'different medienes. but did net et any -Thiis medicin embraces avery attribute re-
relief until shie used Northrop & Lyman' Yag qaired it a encrai ud. domestia remedy. it
ta le Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. She aas oer mi e foundat on s ti d ie d y
taken two bottlesa of it, and now finds herself dve t iv9 e fo ndimpure air. I nob rui ons
ila better Imailt t tian ste bas beasa for ycaraa. "da!cctîo'e food andl impure air, la obstruotionra

b af or congestions of the hiver, lunge, bowels or any-
other organs, thee Pillas are especially servies-

A blind man in Iowa aan tell the color of able and eminently success!fu, Thoy should beb
a red-hot satove simply by touahing it, . kept in readiness in every family, being a

The sort of blood from which the constituents medicine. of incomparable utihty for young
ai viaroas hanbe, brain and mnuscle are derived persons, especially those of feeble constitutions.
la naL masnufacdured b>' s stomach which i aThey never cause pain or irritate the most sen-
bilinüs or veak. Uninterrupted, thorough sitive nerves or mot tender iowels. ofllwayua
digeition may b insured, the secretive acti>ity Pills are the besat know-n puxifiers of the bloot
et the liver restored, and the system efficientlp theimot active promoters of absorption and.
nourished by the aid ae Northrop &Lynman s tseetion, wherby s ilpuisonous and obnoxiota
Vagtable Diacoveyand Dypptia Gee It particles are removed from both solids and
is the greatest blood purifier evor inrroduced fluida.
into Canada. -- Somebody esys tbat "enorig lS the spon,

Biuebeard' s trade evidently was that of a tanous escapoe of those mahgnant feelings
which the aleepet bas no time t vent when

be 1angr . awake."
Rohert LubbgucedargRapigrites hers tian

basq used Dr. Thoinas'Baloctria OUl bath for .IL lu a1waa nier ta etwt' irinta
-mysel! andl fa' for diphtherlia with the very wuith women5 if informàtion' about thei ages

béat reàults. 'I regard it aus the bet remnedy for . irequired. Thq horoe nveve er stora
thii disease, an woud use no other, teuth.

A MEDICINE, MOT A DRINK.
J Hgh Authority,

HOp Bitters i not, in any sense, an alcoholia
beverage or liquor, and couId not lc sold, for
use, except ta personsa desiraus of obtaining
medicinal bitters.

GREEN B. RAUM,
U.S. Coni'r Internal Rev.

Wasintoun D. C., Sept. 24, 1884.

Dean Shr--wht don't you got a certificatefront Col. W. M. W., of Baitimore, showing
o p ho Hur halîlîsef of drtukeness by thelialp a o HiBittons. s iiinl a wonderful cas,.He isvel kvown lu Ruchester, N.Y.,.by allthe dninkinig people tie . He i aknnsnuiacii>', Cluciaunati, XelOleOnbss, New York; in

fact al over the country, aseheuhas ent teusmands of dollait for rum. I hoeatlyaelieve bitardwould be worthtbousands of dolars ta yuu tiis ciof and BaItiacre alone, and makethousan !esabr men by inducing the use o!your bittera.J. 
& W.T A. W.

Prejudice KilIs.
" Eleven y ears our daughter suffered on a bedo! misery uuer the care of several of the beat;hsaciaeia, tba gave baer disease varnuna anes

lu no reie,sia nov sie i resai-ad o tuslnu
good lealth by Hop Bitters,that we had po oheet two years before using iL. We ameastli
hope and pray that no ono ise wilI let Cisir
sick suffer as we did, nu account of prejudice
against o cgooad a mediine as H-oî lBitters."-
Te Parcnts-Good Tempan

Mitoi, D., Feb. 10, 1886.
Having used Hui Bitters, the notd reminedyfocr dabilit>', norvatiintes,, inidigetioni, etc., 1.

hven haitation li saying that (e la ladied a
excellent medicine na recomiend it tauy
one as a truly taule bittera. IRespeiucf',tlya

Rav. MN.ns, J. If.ELLGOOp.

Scpo, N. r., Dec. 1, 1881
I am the iastor a! cthe li latist chturch lera

and ai eduicated pahysiaa. I m lnot in prac-tic, but ai uy sle fanil îiiy p ichtan, aund ad-visa ini charoni cas. Ovser a yrar iagp I rocm-
uended your Ilti» Bitter s to hry invalid wife,
wo fiai bein nmide mteical tretet of Al-
bany'a sbet phyicia m years. Sahe Ia
been greait>' beneitted; mîsu still uses the meti-ciue. I belie-va> slitavili 1,, coic C tlotoaglîl>'
cttr d of lier vrons c'nyisliratua dieser by
Citeir use. We bosti renommenrud thems taOur
friendP, maty o! iwhon ihae alio been cured o
tthiar tvariurs ailment by tlem.

Ra. 1. . WARREILN

<Ciaredi of J)rinîking.

" A young friend of sinie was cured of an in-sarttiableisiiiirt forliquor thaot hlial .o arostratred
is syntilm.ithe was unal to do any usi-

ness. lie tera'nntirely cuini lbyI che tie of lop
Bittera. It ellayed titthat buning thirst ;
took m'way the nI atite for liquo r ; made hie
nervos steady : and lialias oremainedut a Sttedy
airnd sber Mina for nore than two yeaurîs, ani
hias no desmitaira to tura tu his cupls nimd I low
of a number oif others who ihave i n emied of
glrinicmag by it. '--Frio na leading IL R. Oliicial,CObcago, .111.



nanesbITNchse oaes t g ra sulders hipging ont afalsehçed ai-athelrown, ailre ay indicates, the cooditions nedèr which

3r rent were kdon, -ens4cesf. lsit ivje oad-wie er rgesin this the provinces entered Coufedlerat:en twenty
as nflvrXn » mvsLISHW tnom, tisabandth îat liii gnided Confaderaticîn iv t , $04- whinetlieir-, regotEniisie.pcuCsetre--Cfdoaoaweb

fu-rom ltLiniaucy wi stil contro theiship o- fasiion : yeat a have undergaou n comilete chia:ge.-

. State. and long may he bc spare. t do so. 'Tsrp l a rnmdc flo:t, whidi we lear a Whilst the revenues they surrendered ta the

F }intig . , n oégetber %siutfndaion t . Dominien have iner-ased enarmosiy, they
Ih I- -T n J uultg 1Blake lias serious.tlbaugit5 ôi7resignisag his poil-

INVESTIGATION hasshown the cause of te titi asileaderf the aierai party. Mr. Blako's have received a part-al and, ai time ha;

AT rEniE ovrtIcE: rcent disaster'on the .Providence Railiwà'. withdrawal froam the field of acve politics ae srhoaw, a wholly inadequata eubsiidy. At the
761 CR&I T, orE Canad t is er an.aitsjk: as a mi4ortune; -tot only to the rame bime the ,pense ofi rnntaning loî10

Atheloernd of the - hangers which sup iberaparty, but to the people Of the whoIle : . > .

paort the bridge le a ant irat boxneniaing n Dominion. Tbare ma abemore skiifcitacticians institutIons u anutiplied.

u r a -st.so clutch whicha reseibles two fingers of a hand among Canadian tatenmenitha ir. Ba Bt ha te roent Fedet ai eictiona tured
subscription. per S=um.. - -91.50 F mcamorephiaWe iand. iniors reati>'ta arlaut Bubath ee Fdileecintre,

pldt1ctl7 t e - drawn np to a hait cirais. These clutobes. th celvs La the varying circunstances of the out differenty, IL isEale ta y - at the pro-

are about 2 inches wide and lå inches thick. heur, bpt thera s no pubhç,m n Canada cf position avanced by Mt. Meraar wouldi
- TO ÂDVflLTiSERSl. 

eesn ýlçii nCnd

TA Ererthese iroauingers is a roundosteel pincer fler intellect, o groater breadtt of view, ]moreePsith aiquicesponse fro ibeoa

a tioeted numese aiadvertlsnets îo ap- vrtseaiasuptigist'antimnieahisnorable. lne is unae ite mset tith a quiche respause (tutu a Libeai

proavâ cibratenulrbe t erteinn"T ofETl "P' aboutl incheslong and 3 inches in diameter.; very fw men whose cde'of honri is the stie Govern ment at Ottawa, and the difflnities

WITaES ut 15a pe arUne agate), iret indertiOn, One of tihe fingers was completely rotted in public- as le ptiaate life Tbec saadian

,,,,erlisensab seuisan isrtion. Special people esanot nffrd ta lesLtee ervices cf a misicis hset the administration ai public a,-

!iteera pru Un. Buonis nIe itas conte awa>' by' raat, and thse other rnsted abouet mran cf Edwvard Blake's comaennding talents [airs and tich unfaoîruately' mii cantinue
nappiation. Adver entsforTeaohers, lIn- half through. Thus the whole strain was and pure and spotiles character. Tsey need while Sir John remains in power, wouli soon
rmaation Wanted, &c., oOia per insertion(<Do toc - both is abilit'y and his exarm pe. It may be
cted 10 lines). . Ordinary notices ra, thr an ans of theo weakened Iran figers, that Mr. Blake personally wil b beneflted by obciated. Tie PDic c tie Dominian

jeaih and Marriags 600 each insertion' and i bwas but a natural consequene that his etirenent froin public life, but the private Premier liae bsen c-arly arfined b>' lais

Tselare and increseing airculation of "THE when the engine passet this finger should advantage will be gained at the expense of ah

TFLUEZWITN-ZSS 'akesft tiseur>' hst advet- ars-ig oet preat nti, as fan as can te sean-ait presenir, irre- natons, anti ir have hîs eau confession af

ti gmadwt ss mt eyneCas addv.e break, and one of its supporte big gne the rabel ,ass at h i peeape seen C a adar ediAike for fedetation n . preference for a

whole bridge hadl ta fall. This shows that Can iL ba belioved that bhe machine wsici eogislative union. That polcy is to reducec

ic iCE TSUtSiBdERSTia POST was correct in its surmis as to the produced this tribute ta the nobieat of Cana. the province to a condition of bolute deper.

tenciethir PstOfice. cae f to idtt. -dian public mon as egaged a few weeks dence an Otawa or render te coistitutiou

shouid gtve the name a! the old as Wci as theige doiogithe utmost of its power ta ruin unworiruble. Knowing this We cannt think
neapaiOt-ç new PdW MNmERE this man of "commanding talents and pure that it le at all proba.ble Lia.t bite « enral

Remtttancs eau be sa.elly maeit by' eeind spotlas charact.r, andi retain in power a Governaent will countenance a step whichi

h a ouicwt- .dge- hy cminettle riais t onte Among the saorrowful details of the late ter- horde of corruptioiats? " if suceessful, -ould curla:i its power

a d.i da a Saildefsub rible railway disaster on the Providence Rail- There are occasions when langnue fils ta ani ruier at-rtive ail t!oi ctnt:zlizag
se ,y-dt.oi t hu ai-as tr.uel aben tiseir su

setctiona expires. va which rowd tise columns af mon> cf our supply adequate terme wherewith to properly schemes by wbieb a unseraipuios a limi'
Sn.nnplcopis sent free on appî.iosîoAmerican exchanges, mention is made of tho characteriza the meacneta of whih human -tration hrs ma.:aged to perpec.e itrp

thmis il r- -ne esu wa h bro praiseworthy conduct of the train officials nature is capable., and this s ea oai them. 0r office.

d one -nr lo ai.n i therlOCLiity. d- ad thoso passsngers iwho esuaped. One ofi t e satisfactory, howevr, te know that Nevertheless re beieve ti a: isaitedi antd
rosa cIam nsi nte the most graphic acounts w ehava seen ie Mr. Blake ias no intention cf retirirg. The determined actio- on ise a at the proornues

{]he Mat Printing & Î Coîn thaoLiiet otfan interview between a Mr. Pile and rusr lias be statited in the iiterct ef the mn tise ncy suggested by M. Mercier, i Ietu
a Newr York Tegra reporter. Ail ba cljiue te whom his name [e a terrer. Tise b>' a st-gmovementma u t in blione o Ci-

- -- people in the trai, he saidi, bahave-d with wiish was doubtles tfather te the thought. mco1-s, would ompel the F-de;ta Guets ntj

£4rNO DISCOUNT FRo Ti REGU- courage, althoug so manay were horriblyM 3r. Blak bas strivc-n nobly tri redient his te coine to a u derstanding for reviin of

LAR'SUmclPTIO icnE O $.50 perO AN1UM bruisud ant maimed anti baid cause for ner- country frou ithe graap of a corrupt Cover.- thec cnStitULon. Lt is teident t a-t exit-

WILL !nE ALLOWW-5J IN ÂSNrCASE EXCb-hi c vus excitemtent, not Only from their oni namt. Lut- ing Carcl un iastituts-is of gu u.rantinl are-

FAYMES T AESDLUTELY IN AI maunda but ais heom the diffeulty of extri- I'whcrcanC ato do tentative. They rnnot Ubc alnid fixd
catie"T''AeTE INn C, a ntt a weoriri, a biait, Cctt n-rate wrcud,

3R ITU DAYMENcEG r ctn themselvs, eand fmrom the spectacleof uts um yo an tans icc c." ir r d as permnen in r.ny ane, oir

the shockingly mitilatei dead by who m they plutarcch tela us tirt Cto's vrtue vould abre they calc fd te rsial tie rain bst

wTnere surrounded. And this was especiai>y have saved Roe if the goda hati net de- must eaur cone ;ua1 1them in the f:ce of im.
truec f the wotnri. The train, said Mr. creedb er fall. The truth of te ratter is, pendiicg, inevitable ompîicat . To put

WE DN7S-DA- Iy..........M•Iti2 13 Pike, was "h nfull ofaamen." They wer the gods nrever decree the fall c a etate to the D minX ous lain o-der i' r :e -e the

-- i - -- ~ woring en-" mtilliners and shop girls" long as there romains in it a conpetcn nue- great ncessit'uty of the prosent. lt rh-e Fdcral

Wt -r -C eratve jurais ado-att mitoIt of Lem appeared to him--on the way ber of Catos to preserve iLs librtice. Onel i , rnment should refuse i.o te part lu ai

i- t feder-tion andi the iudependent te their placesi of employment in Baston. net suilicient. Ltt us ho thankfl. ibcre- fair iadjustment, bt rare otIr unitu2:a tir

prel s ri .1 Unicn, We iay begin ta "These womnc," said Mnr. Pike, "were fore, that Mr. Biake does nit stand alone, umu for co-peilig h, tandw are r; aviti-

sue ,u I - , a V1ch p-rie in Cen.da il- yfully rn bravonus the men r I did not think that le dîes net dlepair ; but iviLlaIlesPIrit out i!.op that they w l b-lte bfond e

s cWe weuhl prefer inDepEi any pcolo could behave .s well as tney Of youuag SciplO after th battie of (sr-,

euce l r bu if a choice wverenecessary, dil. refuset ta surender ccnfidencei:i i; csuntry., Tae En-ieperepIcucin sLamnex.bof pif-

we th 1r prefer concircial nion andi reisit This trstiniany to oman's nterve, unler Suchis Our opinion of the man, ani sv:e lie-- vai .rrs cntaeeiluth e

limrs-i fedeJticu te tise last. We bad circunStances peculiar>y appaliing, ti'ot believe eur opica v.ill be jastiddt by sp:cch wul coafirn public uacùneelte
.peM-CrcirGaOr venmet.Thepr-e- ow1::ow

ernou f Duanug street rul n iold tinmces more pleasing than suggestive. '<Thic comingcvntas, croT

t mr n sever urrendering Our dearly- iv omren vere fully as brave as bth men." pretty ; sueurdael lo.-v they standl, vl alt 1i- i

antuitresehaveoo'beemetse cwtt ir p:i -l o
iigh cbrtiçs and revestlog to the old There are whole volumes in thcese few aords. EQUEEC LEGISLAU ui:. tutislueIo benit, Luw iL ipt

l, o ritudeBut. be it noteda they wcre " woiring . . - et-erls, -ad me rire aire lb h hmer tise anowtare Grre it a? thl.ge:L--c
eo :;. co on a -

Tts i the jubile yenr of Caa ccn-
stitL tonni governnent as nwell as of lier
Mcsjcty's reige, and the suivia-ng Uppr
Cainada rebl of 2. propose hciiing a m -t'
iug at Toreontta cclobrate tc event.. is

also proposad te raise a imonumea t toLount
and latthews, who were <"legally but un-
righteously" executed in that city iity years -

aga for the crime of demanding in armethe
libertiesweno venjo. Bothseuggestionsare

good and ought taobe carried Out

W: have no desire in the world to reçre5s

the prostie aspirations a man, sroeman or child,

but we mut lay doan certain rules whichf

we hold aboalutely. Thosae who write poetry
for TiE PoST must know three thinge : (1)1

How ta write. (2) or tot spell. (3) Thet
rules of grammar. No amount of inspiration
by the nine muses wili make up for the want

cf these three graces.

WHsIATEVER any one may Eay, a readjust-

ment cf representation le needed in titis pro-
vince. Mr. Mercier has justice and conmon

sense on his side in the proposal ha bas made
relating te this iratter. The constitucncies
are very disproportionatc. Montreal with

200,000 population has conly three members,
Lavail with a .population of 9,462 returns one
member, and Ottawa County with a popula-
tion of 39,432 returns only one. Three
Rivers han a population of 9,269, and Hoche-1

laga has 40,079, Soulanges bas a population
10,920, wile the uingle contituency of

Drotnond and Arthbaeka hanu 37,360. A
oadjustmentia needed.

TriE Ontarle budget presented te the
Asseinlltise day befere yeterdty is ver>
eati1y understoo. b>By Ib Our readers mi ise
able te appreciae tshe difference between
ULneral and Conservative methods of govern-
ment by comparing the financial condition cf
Ontario with Qaebec. The gros receipts for

'SSG amouted ta 3,149,000 and the gross

-expenditure $3, 152000, sbowing e emall

deficit. For ISS7, the receipts are estimated
at E2,788,000, tand the expenditure, ieluding
$374,000 en capital account, at 82,980,000,
showing a deficit, assuming that there mre no

supplementary estimates, of atout $200,000.
On the other band, Mr. Rose is able ta point
to a surplus of r: less than 86,500,000.

IN Vie Mau'a rcport of tie proreedinge of
the Orange Grand Lodge of Ontario West,

hele latt week at Toronto, the addrese by the
Granl Master le included. in it occure the
foltaaving passages, ashici sisouid ti stîmato
th reflective acuitiesof al C holie adhsetl
of the Tory party -

TI e lectinet a larga numbar ofndrelren
ta h tis ii >niuemit fCaiidaaad tebbc al
As-teibly is aiso n matter of congrastulartion.

Tiser irescmnt i imeeting iii ne daoubt
eturage eo tccontinu fo ie ort, mati>'

tf the br-etisen now around the rai .probably
"filling their places as time rola by.

S t ica>' luat atancal report 1 referred a ti
fa.ce. Urat great baxttlas are deideti t tise poils,
and IIC M ure tisait that statemlent lias been
Jul>'raasized duing tshe ast thre etîontiîs.
As au asseciatiO eave usonIYCOl'cmmeeceni osr

work, and -e nuat bu p and doing, .the grett
uiada Cf hlie country turt Laus on the occasion

,csf trouble [f e iapur pose ai gtting an eaptes
i eon o! opînon row the nenbers af eu resse-
ciation, indTtiiik our people ave res pouded
ver>' nl>, eslpecall>' is the lest Damion on .
teusnt. o the ou tr bas-o btt acmater f positive
jaun ta tise auntry ied "Rsce andi E.vee,"

IJ I, , L- Y ti
vomen." Nono cf yeur fne ladies who go
[f ir.ta byttcrica :4 tae Eght of a spider or n

nmiose. Mîy tct the fat that t:hs
"illinera a lnd schp girl>" aild Icarucd

f,rbitude und sielf-rtliance by having te fight
the battle of lie for thenselves, have enabledt
Item t faice the terrera of that awlul trene
withieroic compnsure We think se. An:i
as women become more and more fitted to

take their place in the world, se will tiey

improve in character and Lequeath bigher
mental ean pahysiclcdowments ta pas-

terity. ,r

A PROPIECY OF PANIC.

It seemis an extraordinary thing tiai a
financial aut>oriy should find roason ta ex-
peut a monetary panic in the fact of there
being toa much money. Yet that sees ta ha
the meaning of the alarming despatch from

Washigton latel> published in our colums.

It may b that a focolish or seifish motive may8

have suggesbted the circulation of reporte cal-
culated ta distuîb the business conditions of
the country. We are glad, however, teb
assured that, though the financial situation
may become a matter ai grave concern by
midsummer, that à panic or any serions
disturbance of business will result immedi-
ately need not be belleved. Any disturbance
ai this kind must of course react upon the
Dominion, and it is vellto know ho r the ques-

tien stands. The Chicago lelid says :-
" Between eow and the 1et of ,iul the Trea-

sur> will call about 840,000,000 worti of bonda,
the last cf the three's outstanding. After that

ets wiii ne ne bandesinfthe pa ment a o ihich
tisa reduindant reveueaoaitise gavererasenetscan
bu used until 1891, when the four and one-lîalf's
will fall due. After the1Lst of .Tuly the peope's
miney till accuiuiste n te Treasury a ise
ratega ftoto 84,000 000 Le 86,000,000 petrmeesis.
Congress wi be in session early in December,i
and t i ibe calied carliar, but evea if ne
calid session behad ther® is na rasen te sup-
pose that the retirement oft 30,000,000 or
840,000,000 frometcireclation will precipitate a
panie. Undue etringane>' Lu mona>' le aiwaye
ta lo avoided ifrpossibl,'bu trhile tahat is
generally the immtediate occasion of panics, the
causes o ftheadîsturbances are tateiount as a
rule in the chepesa s ofi money, miici begets
speculation ant reciriasness generaily.

" The greatest danger which at present men-
aces the ravivai ai prosperity is speculation,
îvhich unay soo become uncontrollable. Alread'
there are uninistakable sigus of thibs invariable
attendant of what are known as prosperous
tins. le lWall street great scheumes are bin£,
hatched out daily. Capital is finding its aay
into projects whici may ur may not b bdesirable.
The unproved feeling is teuptng sonmte corpora-
tions, already loaded with debt. te increase
bitar iabilîbies,e ant stae satoring ha agan
sîsggested le cartainiuh.cas îsiLtiîî m îeeting
angry protests or increddious sueerr. Ail thseu
things are indicative ofan iereasiugconfi.dencie

e the isnrt ai capital, antia grcsving desire on
the paj:rt of ils ase ta Letube rieka wlich bus>'
wmnid have shunned a little while ago.

"Whatever contraction say occur betareen
july antinuary will not be lieavy enoughi m
itself ta unsettle values cr preciptate panics.
After tei latter data it will be iiperatively
ne cess ' I tbsm eomotliiahll be donc t e oralas -

tise peoples's sa11011e>'anti ta cossa t!18Cu ICChlcli
of the millions for whici the Government cati
have no legitimate luse,'>

EDWTARD BLAKE.

If thera were any trath in the reported re-

tiremenit of the Hon. Edward Blake from

political life an-! tre loadership of the LiLeral
party, the pu.bl imayb o assurd that it
would not be in 1 e colaumnes of licespittle
journal in the psy of the Ministry at Ottawa
tthat the announcement wsould be made,

Hypocrisy, always disgusting, neyEr ap.
peared more deteotable than in those news-
papera which during the late election struggle
abused, slandered, villified Mr. Blake, did ail

in their pawer ta prevent bis accession tau

The spech by the alTaa o ta
oyening oitie Quebec Lcga-ilature yesterd-y,

whicawill be founi elsewhere luthis isue,
s a h:gily iterestinsg deoumen:. f

A perueal e; iltwilli sfo mundcr at a

iif:icru tne Mercier Munst>y is ssmme
tie Governent ci the PIsom: ana r ot
necessary it is that the new a- agers a:

affa1rs shtould I-ave fair ad auple oj onnirt
fo: carrying their poley int elfct.

The esiplc::ation given of the filancial con-

dition cfo the Province must convince tc

mst ardent partian of the late Gove-rnmeut
that the change of Ministry bas taen placer
not a day too soon. Indeed it appeare evi- r

dent that bad the Government remained in 

Liberal hands from the ime of It. Joly, the

Province v ould net be in its prescut depnor-
able state of financial denudation, borrtowing

to preserve the public horior and credit would
not ha necessar, and the ost valuable s.
sets of the Proerince would not have beenE

alianated without visible proaoe. ine for-1

tunes of certain parties would, perhaps, be

loss flourishing, but the Province would nit

b head ocr heels indebt, nor ai imimediate

and availablo rources of revenue dried Up.
No more scathing comment on the conduct

of Tory Coverament in Quebec coud be
imagined than the admitted fact that when it
passed out of existence the treasery wa s
found swept baro of the last cent, and future
revenue hypothecated by charges imposed, it
would osem, with the very wantonnes aof
reckless extravagance.

The late Government when they passed
their late Raitway Subsidies Act, by which
land grants were made commutable into
money, muet have been aware of the fian-
ciel difficulties in the way, and though we are
not inclined to find fault with a generous
railway polley, we look for prudence and
reaEonable foresighti l is prosecution. la
this respect the late Government was ta
blame, for thogh they persisted t the last
that they had a surplus, they cannot ow
pretend ignorance ai the actual state of the
Provincial finances, Fron a party jont of
view they may enjoy the retlectia-t that they

have imposed sone knotty problesun oa their
saccesor, butthe people wili hardlystarei u
feeling arisiig from a coscionsnese that te:r
monoy bas been squatdreed, their proper|:y
wasted, their burden lacreased anti their
future imperiled.

The propoition to invite the go-rnments
o! the o ther provinces and of the Dierniion to
a confercece to examine the financial and
olter relations with the Federal G'overnment,

ie a movement highly in the interest of the
-cdond tian. The present Dominion Cabinet
will, in ai likelihood, decine to respoud ta
the invitation, because the existing system

gives the centtr austhority unlimited lowers
of bribery ad coercio::. The iauy in whihel
these povers have hen exercised for party

purpisos in the rat is a pretty sure index

of how thiey vili be used in the future, and

sosea -- ow Icath Sir John Macdonaid will bc
to enactiio any ci-lange in lie constitution
which would aversely affect his Carling
policy o centralization.

eow-ever, i3the four origiral provinces of

the Do:niuio sre in the hands uf Liberal

(overumants, the movement for revisio2 can
be pressed with promise of success. Since
federil encroahments on provincial rights
have become a great danger, the necessity fer

clearly defining tbe spheres oh .faderal and
çrovincial taititority bal become tCQljUte,

desire thait the nowv Govetramer t uoild ]-L.:e
:c unnecEsary oS'ai.les thio?.· n ltheirV : r;
while endtci:Eeg to rescue tie p e-.oinre
rein tihe unfomrtuîrrate codit-ion 1 :iihe i
ound it,

I>CLI11CA L ETIHIC:s

Ail men admit that there are cerin pri:-
.iples in politics which muet bu obsservedi, cr
great evils te the State are sure Io ensue.
iodera scientifie study of history' las t-sab-
lshd beyond question a ntural a- in
ethics, whichle isoily- r confirmtlen by hunan
resaon of teachingsbthathave coine down frîm
remote antiqdiity. But in an age of rampant
materialism, when succesa ie regiarded as
the great criticia:n, men are a- t to i -
ugin tbatsbesalhng as theisa înrditàte

abject oght shas been gaiuc th e future
ma take care of itself. Notiig could b 
more pernicious. The moral law m ihumian
affair je as certain ici is actin rus what we
are accustomed to call the naturai I s. Vie
in any of its formes is a violation a law and
is destructive o personsi ciaracter fu tie
individual, Lnd when extensively practatd
is rainons to society. So is it in politic.1
Coaduet in publie affair which violates ttuth
and justice, though it may bte dign;fled
with the naine of policy and e -
cused on the ground of ! "plitical
exigencies," is as certain to entail punish-
ment as ethat fire will burn. Wcre this net
se this worId would b dismal plaes in-
teed. But becanse the law of the. Otimnipù-
tent seems te worl slowly, those who vor
turc ta disbey it lfancy they an escape, o
by some clever device divert the punishment
te innocent heade, or put it off indefinitely.
Yet any man who pauses to reflect must
know that every action, nay, every thought
whichs suggest a devi'tion f rom theimmovable
standard of rectitude weakens the moral fibre
and renders the person se affected less able
to resiet the temptation to wrog. «He that
cantnleet small tiehiege will fall little b
little- "

Views like these may seem iold-fashioned
and obtruelve te these who, in the confliet of
parties, loo fer inothing but 1mmediaite suc-
cets in their uudertakinge, but where is the
mant inm Cacada to-day who does no' in hin
hbt-t bld the exeited puriti of Elniarri
lslake's chiracter lin higher estimation than

the eunniag of Sir John Me-donald, though
tac oi- was les- successfui et th
polle th.n the other? The tributes
now paitd to Mr. Blake by the ministerial.
press, on the presuimption that lue was con-
templating retirement from political life,
bring into lurid contrast the character and
conduct of the mon opposed t him, One of
the sat subservient of the organs declares
that his retirement would be " an iirreparable
loas ta Canada," anthor of them describes
him as 'a man of pure and spotlese charac-
ter. ' No man coulde peak thuse a Sir John
Macdonald avithout raising a laugh.

Bat while Mr. .Blake's nobility of
character is lths tmittead by is
opponents, it l inmpossible not te su-
tioe their ill-cancealted joy at the pros.
pect of his abandonmenet of a position
whero they have the greatest reauson to dread
hie preeenra. An administration comprising
men wh ihave long sinco divested themselves
of tho faintest pretences ta honeety would
like nothing better than that a great and
gooci mai sould no longer impeach them be-
fore the people whom they haa debauche

~i~EbriE~d eprasd ith $tV~ elns[ e àit s wes Cftered upan
ample of àucaeisfuliniquity. in te.sright spirit:

Conservaqve organe are counitinTo n etensive a
jority in Parliament which they hope will be chemneOf reciprocity wcudl probably come
sulficiently sùbservient to coudons any-of tEe from.Canadian manufacturers, wh, prtburn-
usual enormities of Macdonaldite' mirule. ably, woul' be unable ta cope with the enor-
Bat, though this !s ot a reformed parlia- mous captal and perfectàd facilities of Amri.
'ment by any mcans, it is a considerable im- can competitors. But itbis ivel that the
provement on itt immediate predecessor, irsis ubject sbculd Us discussed in ail its
Unfortunaiely .aonie of the moet notorious bearigs,:fòr itbis plain that a change must

Boedlers have .beeu re-elected, showing a be made in the commercial reitions of the

wretched itate of publia nidrais in the con two countries before.long.
stituenicies which have chosen such repre-
sentativea. But thev redge of disintegration ROCKS ABEAD.
bas been driven deep into the Ministerial Wihen the law (ails ta pnnîh crine in
party, and it is net at ail improlable that, America it often happona that the individule
when the tirne comes, :uinbinatias will be aggrieved or the community outrage by tsdisoavered of -which there are ne surface in- miscarriage cf justice linedastiEt andi dadjy
dications at prenent. means for vindicating their right. Sa cftee

bas this been the case that a sentinent hai
COMMERCIAL UNION. grown up ani ashec am argey rc

by public opinion1 w hic!> acquits thobt %%ho
Public àpinion is rapidly maturing in re take the law in their ave -ho.eds ee hu

gard to the trade rel.tions of Canada and the proper triburals Lfil n thir duty. t

tinited State. It ins elt by commercial men is froa this lick of conficuc if
on bothsides aof tc line that the enormous the mnchinery of justice which h
intereta'iiivolved should be p!ar tad on sone ld o the establirthnet of the
welt uaderstood, pern.nt bai. Busiese Orr Lagne, anedthe umre a

people recogniz> the commercial elemnt ai ions far te iadectn ofe meo, ainoras,

the ur&blemî now pressing for solution, but niigrants. andi others iioEu wrongaweuld

i ti a pin itco-ccanm ral cense that ra go uniredresed tra thure nut wonid

trouble xists. iHstile tarias adopted 'by sacieties to give effect to the public atuseocf

boaîh countries have ctevloped trie Conmerce justice. To the observer of tihe vorkings of
of the continent on dîFïrcut lices, and no social forces, this is a very distinct adv-rce
arrangement, howeyer apparentl advanta- towarde anarchy, and seeins to justify prince

geons fr thc future, cnu bU considered with. Krapatkiu'a concluîn that "thet L word

out refcrences to exitirg conditions iiid 1-Z i the Gospel oF Liberty id anarchye" Uepyterests established under a deliberately as we must all deplore a state of affairasç
adopted Ço'icy uni.csrnmly pursued for a aui- dangerous tothe publie welfare, we m n
ber cf years. chriik frte contempting it. It is our duty

CarnldianF, liko Amrrix&rw, are divided nin vo a:çarP;n its caise au piont eut the
opin:ionas to ushat the ex&ct na.ture 611nt scopo remec¶y. Lt ian airful thig whenpublic
ni re prioioed corniercial trcaty blould be. contidence in thec jht anciaistratitn of the
XVhile orne aivocste a lirnited r.eiroc1 y law of thc land h been shai)en
confGed to rar marimterial and n dural pr- uncrtainty, cofusio, result, adt, ;aE
dautione, ot'eurs go munh further andi propoin reel thcir righs insecure, a well as ths
the alaoGt total ab·lition cf the Custoins who fancy they c.c abtîain iminuuity for
unc n:i tie negctiation of a treaty of c-nm- wrong doing, take to oneri v&cuio u or sec t
ruorcial unio:. The question i being very viliony to achieve ticir purpose
fairly and ably dbcisusd by the prues of both sciety la, reacheod this conditfon flifc nt
etnrtries, al ,partics ,howing a desir to 1 ioperty bsceomu icnsecure, and gr-at
arrive at v clcar conception uf tWs: would Le seal disturbdnces must b looledi for. get-

the ia: cfr ail conccrue<.. venge has beet called a sort c wild justice,
T:ie - sfAeîuw obut when a man sots down anqther in

1be iewrs of Amnerictu a:t c:ates o! re - sopen j
cipr-city are prcttyclearly dined, we pr:- cut,nscîrLttd by tElegraph te-day, and

sumein he bll ntrouce atoConressb nalks free with public apphause and ppo

I V. But'rs o:ih of Ohio. The pr:nole of tlhcre must be som thing siically wrong in
taa proporoti hc e rreites tha4 utunati tht i tiutions cf the State wicre s-ch acUoa

cern:;'versrlts have hien, ar itl extst, o1 0e'b

JuttrtŽa C -nati> and the Uni:ed Stats ;sand But this is Orly the s cbi iX. Tefr 'th-

that in iew cf the cotiguity Of the tu o coun. peson thus summua.îrily puriaîed% was ch-. -- i
ter-i, and bsh isiirity Of interests oi the w:th nabomirabi crime uginst a chili. It
bu thpea, the UneoI States il deaiusi , ai doubtlema the feeling that th ordinry
cf renoving aIl grcuis if conîovers3 andi .aw wasi a lequate which prompted bthegirl'e
pro tirg ciniiiercial interecoursu be een brother t iell the villair o uthe spat. The
the two countries, uni1 h-an:oiiy ictween tic same spirit pre-vades the political M-al1.

Sgovcrn' nit. h'ier governments trample on th rights of

:>w ti cobje:t. hre -irnt.ned are toe t he people, and men intrusted with tie dis-

taicis unfolded in the enuetjing .hu-ee chargc Of funÀAions iuvclving the liberties cf

of the: v hich are afd fll ewa:-t1e peoplAe, deliberately thwart the popular
.il bylegaior other qnmb'le, they render

goSecît-I r .i nef th aid anti a tao athenad tihemise-lves obnox o-as ta ttis epirit. And

shabll by act of lier parliamîîent permit ail wien such conducti repeated and bcomees
articles of trade and cmre:-ce of wbate-vr a scanal and danger, there i cvery rean

sl:.fl or nature e tofr Lb riiez(itie Iodrekid vIient reprisai, It was thirs oit ofsail or ilIte Wtn15era ni Lie UnitdSlesor
mîîanufactured arcles, live stonck of all kinds official defiance which plante Lthe seeds aof re-
and its prodcts, minerail or coal, the pro. volution, and which led in a:rny countries tadueLs of Lise minea cf the UitciStIrMeae,
encer tise arts f tîcu eai Dominion cf Ca'ada these terrible convaeiions which sent crowns
tree of duty, then all aticle3 manufactured in and hrcis rolling in the dust, clestroyed all
Canada, and ail preducts of the s)il and water, evornment and filler the nations with
and ail minerals antid coal, the product of the
mines of the saidDominion et Canqdn, antd aIl blood antd terror. Having learned this
othcer articles of every naine nd descriptn mleason from history, sud knowing what
produced in said Dominiion of Canade, siall bentbleid
jernîitted te enter the ports of the United human natare ie apabe o oing under
States free of anty, it bing the inention ot prov:aation, it in with a deep fecling of mis
this net to provide for absoluta reciprocity of giving that we note eminous aLlusions in the
trade between the twr couetries as te ail articles
of wbatevar raine or nature prouced in the presseteis enecetsiby fer forming extra-
sanie countries rcspectivaiy. judiC:al asaocialteOs -ta detect andi punish

Section 2. Wle i teSai!be ertitied to tiselectoral outra'es.

officiais ocf t Governtent ai thesaid Domnion In the recent elections several seats were

of Canuîda that the eaid last mentioned Goeru- stolen from the Opposition by partizan
nient t'>act cftPariamenth bas athriet mthe returnieg officers and othere entrustedtecinils-son jute Lthe par s of tihe saai Goveruinetit
of all irticles of trade and cornmerce prodrced with the cuty of carrving ot tihe
in the United States free of duty, the Presi- law. The case of Queenbt, N.B, ie the
rient shall make proclamation thereof, and shall t Chat
likewise proclaiu that ail articles pnoduced in mos noterious. enuguay was even
the said Dominion of Catiada shall be admitted worse, but the Government mere afraid te
int so ite prts e o idc United States free of take advantage of sa palpable an injustice,duyse long asnbise saiti Dominion af Canada
al admit tise products af th-eUnited Statue, Doubtless they calculatezd that by making &

as hercin pravidedi for, inta lier ports free cf show o!f tair dealing in tcat instance tsey
duty'. oauldi insit ail the .mors plausibly in holding

h ectin 3 Ti eseretry a Lis vreasur>' o ther sete obtained by oinular methode.

Presideetoai tise Unitedi States, se comnectian But thse partisan Returning officer is a
wits tise prOper officiais of bte Government ai creation of Sir John Macdonîald's. Lir. Mac-

anti re abtion for tis psruoss cf car rn in kenzie'a citation law dieprivedi the Gove-
effect Lise provisions ai this act, anti ta pratect ment cf the power of appointieg thseir owne
the s:id, respective gavernmnets againt tie creatures. Bat when Sir John faoced the
importation cf foreigo geeds Lthrough eithier
nita tise other, anti tisa secretary' ef the treasuîy Gerrymsinder nct thsrough ParlEuament, ho le-

of tise U nitedi States shall furnish to thse ou>- troducedi a clause ut the i l of i;s iv'ng the
toms etlcers of the Unito-:i States suchs rules
andt regulhticons for tihe purpouse.f guiding thems Goverement thse rigbt to apf oint whiomoevecr
la tise diachiarge of thteir d'îties in respect t>! tise (bey pleasedi ta act ai retureing ctera, ln-
pratecti.'n af each J te aid gaverenmeniastclo hrfaadrgsrra a m
agsimst iuproper nxîportat.ion of foreign gonds eelc icif nirgsrriiia n
iis.-reim contemnphe•ated paraitive under Mr. M ankenzie's act. Tisere

Tisera ls nathing hall anti htalf about thoase is, therefore, goad reas<n ta believe ti-ut
clases Pr:tiehy 'ise' uea aùalue feesometing like coapiracy againet bhe people

trad ebtween Canada anti the Unitad States, .handbtrc iitr nits.pner

custo;ns union aîgairst tisa outside woid. appoinuted lu severa.l constitu-uîe- to ait s

Commercial union, la fact, on se broadi a
basin that tisa Dominion woculdi becamo a part Quite naturally thais belle? hia i casedi &

ofa tise Unitedi States andi soon become poli- Bierce epirit in those whose riglît andi liber-

bicailly identifiedi wits them. Many' persens Lies have bean invaded. Anti n ien a great

will, therefora, regard Mr. Bntterworth'q bill party in tisa country kai beconî coîîvinced

as annexation in disguise. But, however that the ballot no longer afforde a means of
deirous many Canadians may be ta share in redrose, antd that the GDvernmot in prepared

the commercial prosperity that would un Io reaort to fraud, a time has arrived when

aicubtedly ensue fron unrestricted trade with men must seriously consider what means cf

the United States, there are sone very serious redTes- will b the most spcedy and effective.

obstacles in the way. Our revenne is prin. The destruction of publie confidence in the

cipally derived from custome dutie, .administration of the ceommon or the statu-

and ur obligations are such that tory law ie an incalculabl misefortune to the

for a long period ta come ail the mrney that country ; but, groat as ithat mieforture

cai be raieed in that wny wiilbe nceded for may b, i k i finitely less than

purposesaof government. ]tiscalculatedtihat the destruction o? confidence in the

about Lwv-fifths cf our importa are fromi the source Of lai. This is the danger that

United States, ail the duties on w-hich would now menaces Canada, Sir John, in hie

ba lost to th Dominion while undoubtedly eagerness to retain power, bas gone to

benetitibg the importers and consumers. Our lengtsi t'iat an cnly b-e ecribea as unen-

present Ottawa ruler awould bardly diew durable by those who euffer thereby, The

with satisfaction a reduction of inaone cloud- ie visibly rieing, and the storm may

aronting t at leaseight, illionsof.do ara barst.at any moment. Let us hope that It

a year, Thie diflUiuhy, however, isnot in. may not excved- constitutional bounds.
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Fhota' niat aatonisiting feels tLirecatimalte cf.

'htIslveg becanse tdaay huon irev4, thay bave,
ttaken Lta arrestiug the- îriests. lTe endi -c-muet.
t- far aiL ________

MR. BLAE-E AN» T«l LEAU'JRSHIP1.

lteO Govemaiment prees are ent upan ré--
ttt-g-uio-irag the (.)ppiiitlie». TL) dram attec-

ti'awyfi-1r the notericeas tilts anti oheata
Lita are t-ver itieuing hîtweé-a certain

r itten r 'if Sic je0façibé Caltinet iL
La ne-eonar>'ta, - lurent d ametie tiiS-

acîti-Sis -cit-lg te L-ibemel éOppoééb-
tien. IL l aîérly tnnetrnced, ff o -

Etitruce, tti-t Mn. L1lake ia taeite nitliarewn,
att,!that Mn. laté-at, orsbomeeoneoinae, ÙLaclih

clcria-nte1iuuame leatierfor tire Domninione.
1!Uie nrre aity diFsSttisftttiinmit!> (heir

leîi.r liitae Oppesitiàu rankle, te Glcbc
'atitiL quieki>' becomne awanîî ef it ; fer,
lia-rer cî esetey nMay do, Jiefermera a.re,

Dlit bu te habit et coaceatiug teir griot--
Blnues iraor-atiis journal. Tu aay that Mu-.
lý: ,ltat luivé-reatly adarirei, ±riustet i oie
ltlced a>'tira Littoral pary, je ta s8tta
te t-cc-tfialu iguage etf atat-ieti motieation.
11 nay totaL daey deeatn cf -seekixig ou,.

it>' uftlir leader is ridiuulanly untrue.
-eposition bas lways eongitt Ur.Blaoken;

Lé- hau t eer eught ite pesitien. Vie do
na - itou0W hz ite Cnevtusmanage

thc-m teoincstimz concerne, but nlren a uew Pair-
tilné-rt fa cdedt LireLitieral mambericiraese
arie ci thiri nîmntrr te lead thea-i nti voica
Ifiir miislrba la te Hoose. We therciore

té-io1lé ire muait aîrptisetiif Mm, tte éidarot
an opportuaty, as me areitata-mati

lit hmd oways donc, abt or héface tbt> itfrtcaon-
tilt aDI thée uew euse, te lia>'bis witlrdraeal

"raDm thea leadership befoee ife friande andtit-
roqueltIthortu ra lies-e im eof bise neceuls pu.
itwOb. Ve bave ntionut tat Mr. Maeeeitit

b-aà done te saine a; leader of Iis moalter fol-
oigl ir e Ontarie Aasembly,-'Tire sug-

gestion that au>' ohange la the Lubral leade.
ahip et Ottawa le COntempIttat as feosîible hy

I' a n e in bis seanseo s f uiply abs rd U pon,
faoe-Too, Goe,.

t U :-QU-EBBC- -L-EGISL-TU-RBr biu WpiltlgOtWD1hlk

-. -.-------- - -- heolir te ttC Wth tcard thie difficult-
TUB"'tics cunâcteri witl h)lita iaatio aeylàn, hoe

PE +AE-ON IREjàADDlWESS.. -- ttoLà wéeaiiîhnontd lho îppoiàited

S. toi ' te doitwixh the whuali.quetio. eottenicd'
- thai hlîi d î aUd C;~tliv prdselut ti-aino f

Quue anrab )S.,-Th lte Rae met agifitite province was utu4ptrate. lie beld, huw-
tç-aay tter.-t;ha adjotirnîietut. The <nî 'eyer, tat U itea m aa rvendseiu
abtenuLesCwere Mons. Chlarîeb<iis, bapointe ai l eppoku tite attention of ail. men Who
ahi Caman. The galteries wera wtéll fiUced, Iveeîîbxiouifor its welfa-e, The funded

eadcosideralt interest-was taken ln the debt tnouuited t S8lô.O0-adthe fiu't-Jproveedinge. Arnung.té ,oie onthe fleur cf thle ing doit tittnaua-xttcl tai $729,000 fcrn
flouse tc-day Were MLayoi' taogelfer, M.I>P"June 158I6, triJtîn'sary, 1887. It uvdufd have'

i Meutrt. Pretaontainie, fr.?,, Beattscfeil, M. P., retgîit$00 0 lthe Goernirnent 1t-.1
]Sérgeron, M.Pe.. anti Aid. ltainvilie.- net been dleftatod. Lhite cotritt for

iMr. David, M..?, -day presented Pet'- te. Qaebec Court flouse ho delared
tipus front the St. Pierre and Sc. Josephu te hc fiaudoletut, antd silabed that a
Sbcieties, cf Nle:rrFal, askixug fer amund- new lan "nos requîred to face the fioatingj
tient, ta their charters. . rlwhioh now aatetaots te $3 600,000. The

After routine, »intner-previncial congreils wauîd he calIed
lr. Dsscltene (t'lalet) aose arnit applanse 1 Io ta disent-s talc plsjy for thre providees.

te more the aotdreus ti response tu th3 speech muid anp1 ane ho aiuaaunccd .that te»
fem ite ttrent', Hofpo)re for over Iralf an Ptemlar cf Qétarie fiaiwrflten ta) hlm

heur, drlivtriog ian elcquent address. RHo preînisitarr te atît thée congress. ]Befeu-ring
hegan bhyistating titet the Nati onal p:irty mow te côlemizatf on, hlia sit that during thetef st

au. powe wss tctL"y nationml lu t'laestron-getittifiteen mounthes Q365,000 hai hoca expended
meaning of thec nord, an'd that fit maitu ud in tbe ma!t utns.ttfectery mainer andtinl
tu oie junticéu Lu alttc-litcts eandcreede. Afttr turne cîîteà Wit ifr4ud, %vistieiwoufd hou s.iowI
reftrriag te the différent '-argrtphis'-ot te tap hertly. Bée coecltrnled an eleqteat ad-
speechl, ospecilly thé,t refea-iag te the Quaeen te tires> hy deoli'ni'ag thrè oraleulait hls c-e!-
jabilet-, le dwelt et length on the- preprused îeagucsrureu nl tantg 1-1 litilt-l pJ)wrr ta
zot.:r-proevi-u al en-rnc-e, lainaing thax ttis défenni aritàproti-ct te publieo ftcrests fat

tient t-wéa r i O.y ieeigued t ti stce thé ispitiérof! Lie tac-lii-of tihe Ospotititin.
j-ast tigitte (if Li' .àptCoviint, aniti v. ai t in.l Mr. D-ej-trdu i ' îéeubr larcMonrmnorr'ncy,
itéieci an îa direat '.itt iautDdtiiUIiou (C(- fpllo-e-uîIi<té i. t-prou < f anîéur uend a hall un

ler:ié.Iia iWa s teltiht iL ' L-0 howhich Lh-al:'nui-tnci l ti-. Goî-îrtnééut, andi
fituitin! f et htbet rctsuhie. fe régîettaé-t titat béé-id ti-tt the .priépécéltntt-tttt-iiOL c-

1 tîte Gos-eraimérit huélut haforcai 'the LIteéartg -t ati Uc tîrioas tfonrte-tir.vinori.
Lu ulte: i Io-ý, hut titiýs -w%-inres-t-ry ta 1117r Dat-ici tiuveil ttit 'ttljiarniît cf titi

oteet "te etrgégenents tuad-> hy ltthe dét--, aa i tir- [iflUtC± tuj;:uît etI,30

p!tedecosors cf the Uéîîerunfent. Ie auctîl M1ondiai' at Uî'cok
expresseýLd saliiitien cié' Uit'f farîjîtion o! 'tlre Ajit. ftcéM'C .Pé- 31. for Llramby, hart
usa' iMinbsetryuf iagriouitturic îand Catodnixîir-n, zut interview wni t htheGo-rn-nt-aya
wtt:;cti w-eulà have frrbis tîit ttrthiertré îrnrtt-" u-an ntrrUw tý-a t tue(-kbten
'if those î-cr -:; oti !8mrst. Qakll; gpre fttai'if thé' nîsînicip'd!itié-ta ut-
cf thîe prepéteSrd à o~ii~ta f 'î-t u tchGiamly ani Lééiî-rl -îaerf tiîe set -

iuld utintw itit-telî -1 rt!i 1(p t'1-a-o ,itetOaitut it .% he %élt Ub , n tyther'mtethe'
r--ctlittélf-i àtloIntriata1L--dLt- .- é - 4évti rcîu.lune irt-"î-î-w-.îantoqetLis-

ciLt5 -iihlt-tpn !ViliitilSirUé l.A -tC-t ary. i- ju &té'-aCr wi-.hc -ohIt 1 éy lisc-îassed

i~~~~l îoJ t':. i(-' ici-i.lit lq'y et] lirrt;-

tiLz.riteny -tr:gOiieit ag-e

2tr i<,vrn 2éltiýtpjîy. M .(iboSUNDAY 1tLERDING.
'Vs-iiýtli-t ila t--iiitgrŽté.rZu

ribu oL>secruîd tue inr i;>ttMw1l? hlt d",i ttstIrA, irlet .éu titîttCté:t:lîth

Ùt îlgéistnput ch.. Ati-r ~!r:it
-tarin.%t uti, kltnf e:a' tu te titîîot ici titu ' t i 'nié' ittiec étIi :l - n t.Ii ''-t.

uf tho 'i-vlaee,, ,îui-l itatii t-ttLt tués-t Ui1i>tjb h ;:A fWt in,]:

tlIt:îMO for il Il :tt snoh a 1nn w Mr-Siiehyî t C I'tt ;!it''zutttt-> iii;iu
fit iraftittoUS 'éocvpçit Uie 'rfi.>ttLi}.~ éasC i-. c r .- :Ffu'r c-ré; avé

trezI.trr il i hh-tuélling att t dtîeuî.t'glî.tl e-rr.i, II îtéiîny rn -
- jutr;t gtariitt-s et liés Ie's a1Iiui1.ton >as no a ~À l cy rt:

h nidîrtg sucié Lie is tht Trettsuré r nîtlt-c-wtt i nv M n -I-J, fiu-,,. iii iujUnlt-trAit

ahIe tC, nubrrittifl infornéasýio)n c-tH-ra-wéit ,îr ii p i pt-té i :hch ' i i 0 '. xostnao tr't:-
lita iîuitîtcl e rt lv kîiw Ut roat-rai itu.t all i).' i ut Vtiféo .rt i . Iit.ii 5 ptî'jL!-' U t u 1t-

~ éi élhatlctousliyprctet-A. 1,11L utéiveTI~ vo ltîst ti m ilEii Ctitii C)dez-1ptst

Lu or t;t.Li a é tew di. pjitint-it té! e.itttr?éiîdw ié i:Jeti tié Itîo tL:, .t

ant i cOO V ittétiaiýttvtt i hti> -5 itiru a pçtnî - c- it; t clet ti- ist Itré t' týicii éscotte n r .,-
-,a[, n nd lho wt;t> Sîl îýthLit hi OUt I give wb b t~1--l.r é, ut Igrc rocks ttiîtg h -i

éuinplet c atsa.ttnal oua thz îtroVirîol-. utér--ft'.trtle - a il, -t-;ruéiLs ri.-
Iiatpoko vc'ry P.r"n:ty itu fat-or of ad viér-sng utl,-tr i o iînéstointiitI-
thi-att-- It- oiri t bo tu (ha iî-uéu tait -tttx i attt uit é jtl"i-iiitty - t- it

:rLri8 (,ftie ira ItiOclflOti.!st lét 4dilv 1'tIii' hétie tî l-ô ',ia u'!i-d hi-r,- in

Gi tiie., iX a cf uCeiéer-rrîc tétt:r tttr ii vul i It ic six: t; e-ti:tr3 ly St.
Att-e-r tuf ýrcitig to tic - ta n ir-r sui ix -. t tt'CI- iN -i '5 cin''' 'if Ii'ti ltct-r itrt

'a~ zt r, éa(itf dtl-a- é- Lt N-a:' -tita!l.- - tiut; - .iirKxtlh'î

I tis Ltixui.x t IL u -ad I itéj gré -1t re-n alité'r 11-i th(:tot. aital sietutui . iuldti : ) réré'-

p ehi a -:tltédgut- Li-ittîlé ta jtu1-t.4oit1>, lié 'rué i.rra tîiliexV', Uti é w-tLdc
Ilaud art. <p'Laaoe I)ihrilîv, crurnhl:ogunîei--,îi 4 ttcrl

i IZLIIM- ToL'i, teodeof iittheOppo-n étrc,é'ur., stattéetiyéwtw ti, ta411otréIitisUQýW
îééti,l;viud, ait-I cfir cnmîimtli (-ulintiogtaiulîthie of lishuipu, atéütitétta ti
spti!ear, dé'uIiCl thutLalie ic i at wsth té tachéritîa l o s f i g éy tuarita [q
opr(,n lhorttiteté téy any otàier batu gr4 firnd wtîuînt-g'tétails 5e'lt;lv îitcd, rien Lrýtér
tutiélwortéiy tiand axtiIipéiithexthe-dcérait' rtrués tt It ilyad-cc Lrrftcliig thi t to f 1<11"
trou] i bit nu-rîttinitn digubtv. Atrer aspés.ek. ;ntocu-ô ri uéuat>-! t anc Et av îse héit-ru
irtii lu lo'ing tulbrî ailte Oet:'s fUbilti', poüianesd wth tire lyiîég tales i ce-entients ai1

ho- îvent on ta rcfer t.? tlue fliil nitio t il' ttieslt centuryv) wniifthe wr-LcfeJ m'-n
adutuisra-tic, irungit, ho s-iti, n-a founit tn i noniei, ltéiioaINd guides cf tilts phuce,

et tîteir une, Sut ibîcausél Ferlura Is8ue ti-,e cetiéposai e fr eeinta!rrniueiut ofciteii
bu.t1ben itt-oduced bite te crtto-t. 1e t).uughitless. ''îtey iWl tî irunîieove atuoig

rliutadeti tht aùtiau oethLie 1-L'uns L-.'verti- rhrirîes 'aucit, f irtetvi -c'ntuies " go, éant.
ment ru renhiLinblg tijéewer Untrl after tilt uLIg:ed in houeor «tîf tîrair Gulfhy ïnésu j-wr-ust!

dirat meeting et the liouse.fIe blamneé L.tnI thalkfilli the feeling ef ctt-cri-
the Gevernnîlest for having ealted tLie Leiti'- runin)rthiy-tîùn tI fat-bers ,in tLfii
Latuve hîf-sueiaving ;.rîuparoî t teir %vorlz, ycéuthaitrvereeceél flue Iratid as iamoto
i aid citi o old couot'iau the proposetitiete %har,î iuati cocilar.

boan. Rled é-lthe' l'tttniet teotaL t-ft- None lités çainued %na-h sué:h lîligil rusiu as
tirer lie- ltenélf-trlcarrying ont hie thnenti Cer.td (iriitr-Lte ruina aiid beanuies.f (;iet-
itiade %wliun ta pposiition aDf a!:olsig tIi0 dc aîigh. lie-re are idrisnt-
Ltgît-létive CoonCaî, Be oc-tuliîned tt iA anlixni2in prg jhIte
eratuen etfaaataw Ninitryuif Agricuît-uretud "IV ganla t reéingh la apctriugbaod wite
Colon iziticrunth gan d I tthrewrelii-l-atate Valley cf thit Saut-nCinurcrei.
sutlicnt odUcets ta iook aftt-r titeoiterebts. This exquislittc cu-t et linutnciés lotI glati

¶The flouse tiok-rt-cotés t (6 'eok. 1tas cheere' àt te tmontent cuy lo partit! gleant
WViile Mir. 'al'aIun-as speakirigé a deputa- cf gunstrine, 'ahiali kshone on tite letscseél

. tituix aited on the rnvecarnouit te. at;k for a clrurciaus and flung te citarliofetir round -

jstubcitiy ltr thiretew rahilway trout St. Felix tùwer-a 'gaarna i3etihy titre te caort
de valais te St. Gala-Ttel de Bi -"0"en >"-Iit ceutu riest-az-rea the oneveru pa.in on
thier county. Thé- deputatian téqClisheadiccib 3  iriicitilix amide. 1 pénsed tiilfouopta thte

Mé-ssr'é Beousîéloil, NI.>, atat Sylvestré;, litho whicit lay hoyencitte ruiin-3a od andi
MAP 'Iny weraé ret-niveci i>y Mir. Menr-ilr ttootioss expaue ofiot'ter, pitca fa inby

ad iti nwas pronuiseri. Theawork willie rairteatéins etf rngged granite,.'atit scarty
canunzienced linte tprin2g. Thins rce-wilibe traces oet loUage -e- lu.îity te rueisjei ti t

jan extensionoethLie ,Jolietteé briluch ofet(hoe îndiegta e ieenstoea
<nItera section et thre Canaditen Pacifie ti---réigesss atn.(hniisrusao

woy. ternir lu tire character cif'tire scéto. It ltiPé

As lu oustomary, tire artlriies cf thre a fitting solitude for te ahbie ai' tese wite
Bauilica bacc bave piscetia nurnber in i ed te1 *ýiLsquete i nta t aUages log verte

411t eorry for. wh'îL lb'a hi doutet' <unJautary ye>es in theturidigbt chéîniier.
%4th l- st whebo li ad.î±llo-Iupon hie flûo -ei-s lierae l eeàthie trut t Liat le tobright
titree times tacotnraIte Gfeoamont. Tak. lnren for thre caglae et cf eaie» te contera-.

iaa upMm.Taîlot'é-reert o t healegerl plàIe- Anîhbi&a-n vaie a droani, piiaphL-y
irregular practiocé>tainLthe Coutoil, lifi içi tata agué-e; oct opiiit i s tsta ount aboya ire
was m-st aabecouniog 0on lits (Mcr. ''s u e entaotanti uoebeluoldthe Lite ssiotu, te

Party' te de Ftél, witt&i litil ownuçitrtY ihttc!facultios. thu scientet-, andttiés coupatiene of
iLroly ptîrch-aearl lire moeinfwrrs of tuo tnamaét that I0eisr-y elevit'-ieu, 'bute alose
Heétie in 1579. Hoetiofied IMr. Tailile oit c!as la-coma acqeiurinted wsthLStliir relative
tise Mnd unitko a t% ceigirt a;nreJnvalue. Hé-éere ediscever tite saueiari(y

agalonst te Gos'crnrré-nt tirasany oif tire cen-t-oe virtuea over lenotîletge, and remriter
cillons itat been haugitt ont. Iflte uaccusoi- niitt aIl Vthâzest wicili feeling givesE eron te
ion wai .net Madie -tire débat truthu, thoztundanientalpn-

Mn. aILK SQOVCOSICTSO t? ttLElitiV cfpît cfm-ituewniok, 10 ont dîsys cf feverit
MR. AIL Y SGOI C0V1CZ:ý0OF ALS1101).inqolir>', 'an 'are acoutemed te dospiso for

Ho nalceélMr. Taille» irimet-If te say boa teir w-cnt of novclty.
miz lie had g196n Mr. Richard Le robiga hi. As te thriiting nusic of thc Christiana

seaýt for him la Moatealua Caaaty. 'ithe çr*-ehuroheasficat tiroi te tea-rs item thet eyes ef
sent Goerrtietlt Ws trt Liberal, bét St, Auguetin, wbiclu he afterwactis shed ino
therengbly National, andl ha (Mu-r. beroier) a purer antilanitier jinpu lac; se bore wc arc
voutti net atteuflp't la anv waay te impose bis trountutoie te tInt lave ef icturoceO6b>' the

cuwn personra] viewa3.-la ansivrro teIm. Lotrv et nature. SIre reprenachea us with
Taillo», Mr. Mercier raid ho was-flat geiog te ira-ing me long .prefeirred# te ter -,.fi
work toabao-lli t tie Lsgfrlatlve Coucli but fanits -rarfetis CI f or-m AndI coor

l:a:sond-- ati-fmràtmaoe, te oiaeaiéâst-of
L acenia îruitotioué en-i aIltire le-y ac.Lifidiaié

f art prescrit tO ns She àaems Le OpCnx lié-rJarus, sud invite ns La - ictumru t' tu bmusit for
the moanneus etfetir taste ; te farsake tfae
theatre, te piuturo gutllery, thre lilarary ; anti
te scuady chavéicter iliemton-ns tant i vliiges,

ibeauty lu hon plainsandiiivalitys. sib)iinitîy
iin lier mon)tîlirs, andf éisdem la tire econon>-
ef hec rtitty systemia."

Lt %wcuîl ho ûlittle shoirt cf sacnilege ta ada!
Iactiter word descriptive o! the irlé beau-
Lies, te rmati iieté%Ranti tirereligions
edor et sanatity perlneating te "Sevea
Chatires," alter laaving quoedé ittie pan
ef (tie pue', phltosapher ati rcligieaîs Geraid
Griffin.

METEbOROLOGY.-

EILE FALSE %EATIIERý-IROPHIETS.
L .ctt-XI.

and îmxin mes ijui the 'cathen, haa
-it was on Luuisi ajeut. (bat tie gretest ill
alan lpre.-atilad. 2$ho resuilt bore i. likewi
tInt staanoe]y an>' differenéat exiaàti, anti th
la i0 a more superstition fer peopls te mai
tain, titt-ien (tue mean changes, tire w
thé-r chcng-e alse. The ohérege iuntthe mac
morcet-er, tiels rot (ake place lilo! a suidd
bot iritti great cegutamity Item day ta da
freintmintute Ie minute; witile Lte actthb
easpeoisblly 'iLinus, changes fen »vuryU
ruptly.

It li,,Llurefere, certain that ini tueteero'o
oea las an!>'te ebsutreLte carthfi id I
position wilr regard ta the sun, togtt)

mith the curnenteaio air and the>, feétion
laurel rad noter. Othar t-ahi areiEua of te
niosphero tn-ay lac cati rcly eaii LIed.

I'lerutreai, Mareu 19, 197.

TUB CONVEN'T PORTER,

He mas Ali zancet, hr-ardé,d man,
WiLîîiui thée ait-il tî'iy saxâe-J,
M11tir'éoglî tlle Siiérîlr, léé:u antI lttng,

I-li- Rttlr3- rt-pu-ité
il i trang d-ic e l! ýfort lért iu )r.yer,

Atiiuéîttude fior tfî éaptn
ittéu-11té1tiio trveriitq t-lu arl ei ll

éiet;rulg IL foj- ir.-die lier-t ; -

AAnd oirtA I oa- , llie ' t-' ll -iak-rîtill

Fntru <bkŽ é' dé3 - tC a -!iSt tas

'V,iéi-tuii:lrisiiýg uttéfitétéic
Ana! -tttin, ht tléii Ir.nying.

O'dit iti, fîuîiiflt ri

f i itité i '- ir i >ti t i -t'q-t t-it
\Vrr.é Ititl ' .t rît-rînlle;''-art'-, if;

Ttv'ltt'.:e.lut-t's i , u-, lui-,
té-t- Lit li '.;-etéit i rn-t].

I uit --- tti I t - t a : -

'il t-i'.-iluit It; tér ii'
i ',--' z,-il 1.4' i l .i lr tutu -' tilt

T 'iu ,-;ty L'1,

'iéi-(.4[. -r ie é ilt'één-iiug jýl

'il C é lit I t-- iiicCt u i

P OLITIJAL .NEWS ÂND NOTES.
ait .3011N ttTk q1At'Cb.

lan- (OTIAWA, March 1 5
-. 1 rs î-rx-dt-a

ta- tit if thoe e.,nt Of Sir Jî;tn '-hi ,Clou id h b-
>0,] itag conirired in hie êia- J'a.-KirtgFU .

leu, Wbite, whîî mai defeated iiiE;tit FJatings,
aY. wil11 ha tho Ccunervattave caadirIatc fur Carle-

bc, ton.

tier
ltif

t at-

IV't- t tt- p a aireil tew mordsaraot
te fi,] ce attlréti)tialioe ittierta lacén

tépplicci ta ULi nvtit aLti oununIdfan-Leilititioé,

l'h" weatIizrr rophrcloi ftialriu.t e

a E:it-gi uu to caîr ieivanc-edlsge. Ta-ne mlut
s;tili uiake aidjurhét Iti.i-rut laiecthéét ftir
protlAiaé- hénti uowirEt'Ctnti esla. M

ire- îtt dzI tn-e -ho cxp's:-t i -rything ofte'
r tii tut' t t t r 4crt lit ;!,lé ntti taxi tio

dtiuiicuplut LIéPe j i' l to-taia ilétiai

S 1 (-! i tt S mtilY- lro .'I -ttrte1 1 rél i f i
tiliai i n u . c I t1i:t f tréf(tcpl invts
hFor liiaI pîtsé, tirey h .t-c éiiuc thc
lljtiuets itta twa eltse.acc'rtir.g t Leir

['îiamsitn r'garcn L'tu -lic ' l iill uit-ia r lot,
tîrtre tht tl)trtté-i- c iici élUt', those thttt

~tîédtcc tit l";h'iki3ii> iitaé, te-y rt-ai

e pvOpI:et-'1ý U.' [têus i-1u- t gue ù.ltator

cr1 t-it-i wlwh( t m- a i.ttirs irta
titIi iý bu-

IL f-i 'ir iatly at t-. ', àti s îna-tirs o
Ilnl i tu i- t!o ié'-é r tiai 3  --. ýý, i;I>.f-çt--I3

l- t* b ,Cthulu.ta i:-t .os--,to;l' ink-a'
r'U! tC-iéê.t-re lai --o ruc-ii 0 vV

-ta-rît,-.O1lC Ci < t' i--ré

t a: - su-i 'r.tta >. e,.t- l '.Ii.la.it-

of i:-- tL. iiLut: éitt (' v l;* t tétti lt-

L:ti UV u- 1tlé ' u t-- it .:V-ulzi;itl(t,

iiu ji'. t itu éItitL; î: unéu îl-. v lu él-.-v'pi

id - - r a te'lin n. ht-o iluét . an[-i

- i - 1 i 1-,1 -A lu o' a -î; ;- i n t -t

-t n 'iftr a tAr'ré. COn a l,:t- - uarConra-

p te' iiét-t- tn 'iLJ l
1

.' tié.tL ,.lt te

t-t-3- L V -î -tC h. - '--lti',bu '.imléCr%auCéry

an-i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~jl- Ln.cstl- Lri gii ta- th- '.

Nu, ily >iCe ir té ig.,re t î:k ' i otrhitrl

ulîo-. t :,> ýt lo t-ltétt ata-téltaii-'t-il l,

te-t.I-t'.:-ftte1)4i-nt grî-îucélittîtié-aith-

gét-:téy lytietlie ay. Tai-oi, r hi-jr prdici tiens
ut-ny s-dr'prove Lu béu tit

hawIt'o i.én~ fl'airj4. lie cerîtîtry hé éug
vtry li-g-,téy sentifor iréfotaiéatemr uoiin

çlncs.wiéére aiasertaîtiuuus ina ttelueCtîer are
tr:a le. la b ailéîîiteelaîé thAé uraéýwiicre
in tue lJanittoeir prupbeîéy fts coule (rue.
V'er>- litol> tIre con- t tra'> lt a i careareecx-
triicmdiuarélv iuth(le coursEiuîî':îîlttv at Nen
Yenk, IPiétoxiE i'ra', Ciicia'étt;, it.Louiis,

Quéshec, ilélttx v lorent-a, etce., oitc-rmitnds
thés wcrtstir-prcopheta titt.&nitht-in n-'
tiensn vtR (ho naînîce of ihRrvn,.tien in tire
véirirtis ciLles, antI pr.tlliih 'hatever off trm
are latintita lit-vo hean true,

\Ve aric alîisitati stiththtie srati:em propitets
lin te presenet, atiitili ecticIuiie: tIra3 il u ii e

ofshort lottots, lEy inatitntiog an inejîîiry il)-
Lu theeuloution t

Ras ite éon icl1enu-o upcn tha netLent
Thle idea tinat the mnn xé rti-.es ain In-

llutoc- o pi te stitu o! thet wéatrer is utnry1
gé-aor;éd, né-,t only 'it tiera copie. hbat iL suo

arn-mg t-ha baLLer edalctatael. Whîétt fuducté
tht-tii taentiartéinle n.eOt ca Pui o~.intf
triture, but a baud fwhiile uLL wititctat a
souuiltil-uce ef trutti. If, titey sav, the macu
i-.tî enougit influence t <-rt cor vértiers to pro-
dunt icta, it rrrot extrié--a etili greater in-
fluence opon (lhe sitU (ci air sUrrCunliîîg ais,

abnti ittce itiL uetlireci ite greateat imiport-
suce ta Our nUahl r.

l'iis le, jiééaeve,a illusionr. A long lime,

ega IL mou »proveti by L-sIp!-îee titttidesaa
ceusoti lu>'tire grcat' wcîglit oa o iquld. Il'
tau acoan mcc filedviitrat-r-un>' tateati ai
irater, tse ido. wanld rt.!iu a formidable-
ireiglit, a heigirt praportioeol taete reepec-
ie neigitteaif iercur>' anti watt-c. licta,

t'len, do exieit in Lire Atmcapitete, but ia cein.
parkitétnuote ess itan in ite wtt-r, bt-cause
te air ileoteinucir ligitter. It ItppeD. tiret

W-e do art lit-c irnte surface otfte attires-
pitere, fut in Lire lé,uéest strtblacof ti iar>
nena; anti in thé-se ttba.owmiercte ie airr
mnnftite iteelf, te clé-ct of thé- ido. laiite

appt-r air Îis se insigiicanut cthuna-tiugrof (t
lias yet lacn diseevt red la spitecof muait dili-
gent barouneter observationse.

boaracti me» have hiad eut-h a respect lacr
tItis jurîular falief tiîaLutu.iurgh réherva-icuué
aatd iééues8tigatiorus lhave bo-ce n ao tin lect-dem
te 4te i-tht'e (pitaion.

'tietint-t-tig*tir.o lt -e é'et thnteuk inris
tut Wliét Linfluence witfî n-g-iru oht-at eta

co-I i fuleth e netéoa - ér':ruc suorrzcf tiîîe
tacon lup-an aur w esîher? 2 'i 1

. W iî.l-
ftaec-c lia,,ltesaies up tii nia or élrynî.su
it tirs e.Lîrospi-rrn tJr>]. féste itnîr

tite teuon aa Py h'-c>uýzg upiun te v-ierthuîty ut
our wçt-iter'!

Foc tire ré-ply to these quastaos, seme
natutraliste lusve Mil le oervations for a
petiotiof et alytitré-e-score yen-ca, dtringI
'nicir ime te temperstura, pressure, aud
mocisture aif te air bave been meatu-ad u-aily.
.litaseo ahervatietus bave hé-en ucrupu]iausly

exexnerc; the conclusion arrived t i l, tirt
.ite m-ren le netquita'wiLhir-t inf!ler'oeupn

Thewri fo a tewclé-ticn la Lut Bruce
wiLil'oistiet Atonc. ji'mar-ation Witpro-

hfytake Plirili- o-, tht2-ii and pofliug on
thé' 31ac M-a.vcî.

It apprare toIv tLIA'; the cLect;ýon dopolta
for the Tory c'dt,~ i-I t. put up bv
their regularly aiit' guI u hy the
prîrideat c htCî'i 7 îUê A-oïaia

Had ta ret.arnin, zîi- -rCtn city
wloZptaîl tilt-1411 of ir I:r., ueen's

Couré ty, N. 1, , ilîn wnr td h ý e- Ii~-red the

~l R Il ur-TUt- Isli s PLU'TION,

lCIa kt é t.:c ,iér riî a le.; ir.g Mten t
nUit t é-w tax :L4 ;M 1-Ir. Ittîvîit'

lt' t 3 t*n. 'i t r - i i- ;o -I. ', t -rnrnet

wattltutt. II tiAttl - t i .itA 0w Ktini t .

fi: ti tua l','0c -t- ). 113 A:0t i t k-

RA li;tl:A SU QIEFS4ý

Iht si:- Aîrt Mi-<i j -.ud hi.îr-t

i. rtoi thi Ct-tt l ofi Qqui f'lia C.ituty, Ne:w

lIC ~ ~ I. itti. t nt i M i Nit vicyé

Il 1yé-lta e - . tAltJ C i -L iittt-n f
-i ,é,lt¼ t-Cý i <>1 tt:r :tirt. étél-ili

t '.Il r .u C - t 'r lî; Ili. 'r .\f M .t',ij

élIt' 1  - L e xt\ I'od, ii j

t~ ~ ~~~~~; -î tCl t '' éi- :éEt. '

ttt tLé¶ t . . . e - tIl

1,ix 1 117 Vt t 'Il itl 1rt9,it' 1''t
éttL.$ eIl n -i l 1 I ) 91 Crt-l

1;1g i P t. '. i.of NIt-.tJhéjéY )t1-

tICi i CiI , -it:';'t''j (XtLIlt1
def h WC iîl:- ilt.. t ,

fr z!! h ll- t* -ire s.A'I-t:u

Yu i h<~-if, - IIIrît CCC fligr ti
- C V Mr- M

taté -lfi sir j- kt, r. '> ~ iéttéié

i lr t-'; Lt--%br ~
o l é ;uai, Ltie W e i t Li. t

dt-î'-é t! t- i t t y fi-tll- i t, - t:t '
initen iiC- C t- '* M \,ét t-1 '

V 011,1 r t )i -r1ii a i. t '
thli 11t IL0 h eîîg r-t- r -le t'; né .:k - 't i. ' ,

i y - ( tt\'(011r1t'-'] h '! t, t .é,'kéîé--:t Il V- , é - - l

vhio t tît. S i tl v i - ,ti l -. i, :.Ji -l e t :-

plé ilg qI 11r iS. .w I tti.>'? - i,'-

lte IlrtiîcrîiO 1ftîip wr! i Mclui : e d,>ié 'énV.
laiorg 'hi ét éiétét Cr . tti il -. ytî,

titre.for-i-j e wJ. iteîr't .. - beM i--er

ofI eterVaudrelitndstérc olt .- é t' -1tt1 Là
GomL.nior îiLh is :lé éI:. it iu ýiIl I -
t'f Su itltrilVtdf &Irul to l ci r t4 ';li-- é

wthc iéilic- .trî!érd* pI ' I évIgniia it
tance, ofWIlti s t-o miltée. I ar.in u

tontheCousc,-.îtiv lthGvru élut nitrît -
Lffi exttt nuéîtl igedté.' M-. itîj lié ,wI>ét.t-
h'.ve fo ti q juti toic. ic' th of- t'he
criéut-tradi'étf td t io-, tait-
fsureàîft'îé i'o niflairr'tiiri t 'iix'-:. 1 r

r ven toi hi u-rié-, w1' n tar- *ith'n th
ctuar Irét« eférk oithe-«otrac f.r(ton-

othr dîîcuîîtenc.é, (tp-it 'i .1] Pé- t wLt li

-Mr lêt'ope t prr ianu'e a Itei tt l'rt-ir i' r e

At dpue tonco or.tig i lo. [-li

S tbt ' V ; Ms Ilté ' v l' . iC i i

eud-1; - ; t ilt àI ro t-g

ST. PA'J' I:YS 1lIAY
AlT CTti t'it. éétitt tu i'.TEelS .1«1%;> >.

bý y0 t
1
ttii.: lnîr. rîtu>')ï Ir ei igI!jL!îîtýSt-, lawe-J

-ei-tiéiéd é'thtlîtltîa <u in e-t ît(e iur
]14ý ,is' ia é npccia! tiéiiit ýr. TlJéi! Etairgé

,ft- i ) té- ay ' lt-t-Te ilt ý iuàflt'i-- bru jéi.éit

ta!. exce'ifi ri tl<tn(ie- tif ;uracetfiîig"
>riiru. Utn (te c-a' '-ry né-Iastre nasiats id.
ttc] thLie létCilé)t. :uâétctif t I bn-lu>,'thu

f'-a't nf tui r im rrly' i141aké-iiet iL ren-liit,
'ite 11ev. t'y..\îr'ti1ai n iîlLftuttrid

édtrtngiii ste iiiitua-tiy he'?et-é,-i u ur len-ly
iher t-i sptnt' iru fotr rîaéîr yt:a -atu Iaftor
tri flie vbca t-i. sou t-î ijirceL (tii-t initi Ltion
t-hlut-hiras éittéaiiau'ieii i éi'ii ataniarî ci

cflu;ietytvîLindr ht-i fontering oun.-, Etiécitt
Il igit Ma1ss1té 1Cile-lacitét LY I t a. 1'. Mctétbu,
c S C. Theiat f'n ulér thein'eltié lireetirît

ti itCix . ,J1Ct1y, C. S. C,, rétrauteccli tLue tit-i
fi-tut tpart i(lac MIitAsbui nîuééîééuu irer %C1tîr
oéf Lhi on-an. Ihe ié s'ii it leiéc-ilego
chsp" alv tiCli tLfnliy îeértel lTos bu
inu inasaivrie cretorilcis anal be'autifnI drigrs-

t 'oueira l u>'Cuirneh itumnUI- stitis fliiglét geni iu
bt-c crama a itt. 'l'ie evé-àgaéurWliec-

fiiaeitnti*,a;thie priiii tkfotun - tifLite1

f-ilrai. îî Ar- tu-, tétthe iirrtea s ik
é.rveci lte VN'n'y luvi. l:.i Fiil r. Lu-itigo,
F-r. Dioni, (2.14C., %Master ut NovLoCo, fin

iéen)dtrgésl, Cé.tta ets Néigerl, t'aeute tteu,
tredeat, . ."Moaine, îînd inttirbais et tire
u'legé a it-slty. 3lwîiy u cné-triiiLnt'-t

sud Cote dis îNti;csnçoce aIsoete. Toce
l:rc-gramnré- of Uic evouing, tougit leng-, mas
iaitirttlly tiarneti eut EItoitatteo f dci-
inotiots, s-o ai n8t -tuttrntaf atusic, lTe
apptta'ane tf Fr. Jelilrs eccempanist irai!

qitlà aplcasing clé-ct. lTe finraL item was o
s-cry pcetty trie, iîîcaorripsEd 1011bye!irieonstand
viella. Jr n-ILS pprezc-iéttd l;i enI>' the lov-eta

ut aunsboi cao ippre-ist-) auit rtftticly ré-J
dere-tiproduc!tion. A à'rLnfIîi u y G. 1-t-Bicot
mas deli ghtinify nc-eNVtl taIad cufocedth ie

meat careft-Irtoting. M5i-tsst! A. D.r.naaî gave
a pitaria i t.ti W'. Jihasle.a rrtciîîatutuIC-. bath
cf 'ahioui -t-trda-me t-t.it-tita stt-hre-upkuue.

Il S- renaîle t en , bhi'L Plioeatrt, "C'est
air Qiseisu qtiî ivitedc 1 ite," b>'<. faurcet,

m-erre hcééutiiuliéy n dereel id uban-edthatu
tese 3cbagliétas OsecîPl voieuîs uri os

axée rarcfyiéî-eg.r.i 'tton r i'aturs. Une ci
t-l ié-lts: pli'il .iugfeatit-o: 'éthLeaientetteic-
tact uté rsImle chorus, "IFer Ocr Lire StaLrs

fît i- t? It mas tutIl rceadteetianti
ncilIcte'i cri-lcaeclil pa t.i toso 'ho L--

Iici-séi't n nilut tha naoc-h ga!the IifLe
Unte. andtilCntr incaur unît 'c-a-eueitemedti t

unTt't iiriu1at-ttîitiou, <Tee sleipt
%it ome Talistouteru Fleury oui! ntact. Ai tire

r'etit;i te-wl muical t-dictions givea w-cres
rié: mcii iitit cmi cellenét tiers, tofleatiur- grxat

rritgi'n Liera tev. Pt-fl.c-t, Fattuer ICfieuj,
-ahm Jitiiy té d Lirthu!r Etacati. '[ie

t-gois oflahe littia Itds rauiget irom fave ns-
six to ton or twraIve year, tut th.ankçs tauLire
citants ai (hein kiIcter, Brotlrer E 1é1aund, rira
hut trot eiree(l irasît lu tra!îîing therv, ard
(o thuir an briyghtncss anti aptitaîcte for
lerrning, tt'i t-ruitteéî themset-lslu o nati-
nmr whrihoit iaate')Luthea nirvotîena. Ttc
su-c-t-utsa andl ,punfty cf tlrair ireir ycung

voleur, andtihLIa excelent (fiieanul inrtréty
îutîsaecamtined 'te pralace on exqniéiîa

Lia T. heiuc!aafag nenatrlrs méro madie hy
tir e y iév Jn.A. [,,tx,11 l9( hie nutrwial
iplen a r tn1jat rn auner, congratul tiuîg

1iéelttChi r' t i l t- s tt--zceret! tia4ir eltén)tés,

c-' , -n-hi cr- tIyt -f uLzc;t-in-

t-> ,,Iu[ t-.NIV t-I.- -1àî îsrau tIre

n-'' t!.-' br ti -i a.%,;oîunt ta give.

i: i i- p .- vth -

liée, t,éîrl Morréi ii adrnmîation cf te àaliat>'
iijtydL-y tire >éuo0g ýsticiPanLo lu 'ahdcr

ceslpective parts.-SPTAO.

'Atter aàngcess, wirat V' auk tIre SprioIg-
fieldl Union. A long, peaeettot aummer, we
hope. -

Bée, Iron and Wn
As *iurdbb.7.~ft8Tt -Nr«k~

i
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TRIE TRUE WITN MAND UAThLIdU UHRUNUIMa.R,, M

THE LEG4I8LÂTURE OPENS•.

ION. MR. MERCIER'S CABINET
MITS ITS PROGR&MME.

SUB -

:Wnil Rteperi af the Speech from lthe Thrsee
-The New Prester Adjourns theM Rue

Over St. sPtrick's Day.

QusaroMatch 16.-lu1 the a'ue eaef Lieut.-QErot Massn,vlhitas not jet eturned toi
tav, oie! Justice Stuart, administrator of the
Province, came down to the flouse to-day at 3
p-m. suréa dthe speech trom the thrae. M e
-vas enmtundad b>' Mnr. Mercier andti hs Minis-
tirs acd a brilliant military staff, wh ile the
libr of the Legisiltive Councit chamber was
occu pied by nembers of the two Houses and hby
aan immense number of ladies and lay and
clerical dignitanies, foreegn consuls, etc. The1
cmmisaionsI appinting flon. Mesrs. Rss and
Gilman to the La'gislatire Coucil were read,
and the new embrs took their seats.

THE SESPEH FRoa THE THRONE
was then read. It vas as follows:~é

THE SPEECH FRo THE THRONE. 1
Hunorable gentlemen of the Legislatirc Cbuncil :
Geitlemen of the Lei-slativc Aucn by :f

I sushappy to be calied upon te open the
sixth Parlisment of the Pmvince of Quee in
the name of our Sovereign le the very year of
ber royal jubilee, wbich circumstance should be
looked upon as a good oman for thé success o
t'>nt legilative labors.

While bidding you welcome vithin the ire-
cincts of this Parliament, I earnestly prav 1hat
your deliberations mayh conducted with diz-
nity, that your debates be carried on with
cal rnness and moderation, and that the measuresI
you adopt may bear the imprint of truie and
enlightened patriotism.

THSE GoVEcLN*itrs EXALTH.
I regret, and Govil! regret illime I am

cure, tisa tie health of His Excellency the
£ientenant-Gonvernor bas compelled him ta ask
for a short leave of absence, but I am happy
to inform you that he will shortly resume
bi-s duties, which he has always performed as <J
head of hse executive with s anuch tact and I
ability.

THEJCUBILEEYEa .V
The people of this province, without distinc-

tion of race or creed; rejoice vitis thir fellow
subjLots of the othier parts of the British E ii-
pire that Divine Providence bas beeti pleaed
to prolong Our (Gracious Sovereign'a days tast
s-- mav celebrate the fiftieth aunmversary fl
h'-r ccronatten. anS are-eenupecistise occastono
cf ti la luS rent tIe hbt-ago nande coizrntula-
tioni f more than 3:f.000,000 ef gratefuil sub-
j-cta. You will not, 1I a co..vinced, fait to
tite in -. une comnmon feeling of loyalty and to
*nabls mue to lay at tie fout ai the thronte th
expr-seon of your respect for the distingiilsed
wornati who gverns ust, and of your admirat on
of 1ihe -sdou twich is renderei ber rign so
illuitrionus.

.mNsTEmitA EXitNATIoN. j
The uoin iel e-riswich took ple- at th 
-:nuincement -of his session, and the excei-
qiunal circLlumstances whiclht necesattated ise

ceil ng on my présent advisers, jusatify me in
t-lling yu that u- Government will be ablé t'>
in- before you 'ivetai i îimportant mseasure. a
nsic0hare actuaily under consideration, and
whisicht usnt be broughlt te your notice later n.d
Hwert, Ihis vili ot prevent your beinr il
-iled on tu examine stome ourgent mr.eiares j
'vich require your immediate attention. t

TIE F I ýNA QUESTION A
wii ranit first amongst thèse. The construe- r
tion of an immense railway, the erection of the i
legislative and departinental buildings, and of a
the Co.urt iouse at Quebec, and the generous c
tOiles granted te railway compaies, com-C

pelled former governmrents to rase considerabil- r

-2, destined ta omple e thoie andertskîngs, o
t-o ,-y off the balance of these aubsidies ana
ti ici aidate the iloating debt of the rVince, i
ias been comipletely expended, an it bas l
4atisfied oly a portion of these demanda. r
Thes t-shtill reinatun upaia a censiderable
:riouînt of the foarig debt, which has bean t
inreased by the putting inte force last year i
oci the law of 188, autnrihoing the con.i
ver-i an of the usubsidies in iand granted la a
cert:i nrailway conpaesi to sums of mtoney. i
ticsvoral of these cotpics applied for and
oabtl:uied before the ist of February last the i
heuetil of this law. Tv enable you toinder- c
stand tlhoronugily the nature and extent of thsaee t
enagemenMts my Government bus caused to le f

rp:red by the lieads of the departuent, and M
ur a- y bef ore you. witlout delnay, a flu amd i
detailed stut.iiientsd aIl the claiins, old n 'lud h
utw, ver and above the cosolidated dets t

i:r are actually pending and whihli coripose i
l t'resent debt, the uncontested portion of t
whici must be paid within a brief de'ay, if the t

iuusr anS crdit o!fIthe provinceare ta h enaisi-t>
taies-s]. Tey>'Govrnméeienths nm at iSieteu>
fo-ms any platn for pro oiding means to imeet the t
entrgency a the soment. The oulyI alterna- 1
tii-r loft il to suggest a new oan sullicient to e
proy off ail lawful claimes. c

THE PtOVINCES ASND THE UDMINION. C.1

Mv Govertoutemslsteud inviting the Gavern-
tsiuts O the other Provinces and that of the
Dounii aion tu examine a question of vital in.
portatièe, namoly, that of -their finaucial an -
ther. relationr. ailis tise GederaI Govermtn. 

Tliîeobcnriiy in sosmue respects of the British
Yorthb Amenca Act, 1867, and the interpretation
given to seoe clauses of tat Ac' under certain
circoumrustances. have given rise to well founded
feara for the maintenance of our totaluinstitu.
tious, anS.nécesitatn anunderstandingetween
tie P'ovincial seS Federal Governoments,

th a vie L arrive at a state
of t½ings mtore satisfactory to ail. The
laose o Itwenty ve.ra iscoe Confederation
hamslsîtruavothe, iesntulicency -f thuéfinsncoal aet-ai
rangeanent mode at tie cutéet, Ton entering
into Confederation the Province of Quebec, like c
the othera, gave t the central power its portioni
of the customs and excise revenues, which have
more tbau doubled aince. It has received in
retun-it only a yearly fixed and settled grant.
W!i tjleipronisuces gae unp luIis 'a' tie a]

lite'they u mi turdond tit heay expeusss
for tise support et thîe¶r local institumtiens, which i
ex-penseastust ai neceasity' increnat- tits LIe I
grothl et the papulatin and thé devetopmeent i
cf tIse ceunIry'. Under thease circustancesa
rtnd leur thèse reasons un> Goernmeént believes
the tErnetascorne fan thé provicees haocensider-
tisanuation seriously' anS te consult tagethser
uni tisé moans La surmout thé present 5di- -

ni soI acanto avlsthrec eprogres uisé
unegoLations wichs me>' tata place on Ibis sub..
ject and cidalierio, if need hé, to pass reasoru-
tiens sitable toi ahe circumsatances.

A MINwisTICu 0F AGIWU-LTCRE. s
The speedy vettlemeut ef the nir townasips

af tisa province lue emxpatically Lthe national
caue. 51>y Goverunent, therefare, intenS ta t

dévote spaciel ourse tobtis désirable ebject.
Witb this vnew it wii lsoit to yen a e-esaure i

lot tise establiashmeut cf a spécial mninistry ai i

agriculture and calonizatin, cuti will endeaovor
ta tarer stihi mare toisa STri setLers, wh'ile et
tise samé lime protecting thé revenues et the
Crown landts, My> Goerniment sees, avilis
anxiety, theo painful efforts' cf tithesttlera, and
will attrév te contr-ibute as han as possible toe
better their pesitien.

INSANE A5YLTJIS.
Tise serious difficulties whiichs bave arisen

retpeotmug insane camîus aieS théeocOasi-un oe!
putting jeta forci the statuts ai 1885, cltting
ta these asylusms, tender aecesary the apîoint-
ment a! a Royal commission empoewersd toa
<liscover, by consulting the most conîtentd
tuthoritie, the real cause o! these diflicilties1
and the proper means te put au end toi hem,t
ani to guide my.Government la the prepara-t
tior, of any measure which may be deemned ex
-pediant. -

THE CONeSOL5ATED STATJTES.f

Thework of.ae comunisaion appomatedi for
,tht consolidation %f thé statites affetmctin r

prraceleterffinaod anti a marn-c'ae-l la
sbiedta>'Yeu to ffno iL luaialsanctioned

ta -enable my aGovernment -to delirer those
statutes ta thepubile during the coure of net

u aie not as yet received the report of t.he
eommisioner appointed in, 1884 la make an
investigation inte the management of the
Quebea, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental rail.
vay, but nGvernatént is takin siteps v tb
a viewt ta obtsink tii. report and. sùbnslltiag
it to yoD before the eloee aifthe session.

EDUoATIONAL EXI IBIT.

The share which the Department of Publia
Instruction of our province toch in the Col.
.:ial exhibition ait Loudon last year lias been
of a nature te make ont achool cystenow n
ta the whole werd and te do houer to thé pro-
vine.

vince.THE FINANCES.

Gntemen of the Legiskrive Asseby:
Recent and regrettable occurrences have

shown that our ayteme f kespiu the public
aceounts was iunerfect and requi snome alter.
ations. This it a the intention of my Govern-
suent to nake as soon as possible.

The public accounte will be laid before yen
and subsidies will h asked from you for the
next fiscal year. Thé public service aise te-

qursthat pou ha aalled ont tavoté quile a
oaderable supplementary ament, suficieut

t-3 meet the exigencies of the present time.
My Government intends to practice the-
strictest economy, ta effect certain urgent re.
forma in the administration of justice with a
view to securé speed and economy m iliti on,
and to sanction te ail thebranches of the public
service ouly snob expenditure as may h in-
dispensable for tbe requirements of the ffiotent
administration of the a ffairs of this province.

REDISTRIBUTION OF BEATN.

Honorable Genlanen of the legislative Couuncil:

Qentleenc of the LegialatiweissemUv:
The disproportion existing between the popu-

lation of -certain electoral divisions of this
province will necessitate before long the adop-
tion of a mneasure calculated ta ensure a repre•-
sentation which will be fairer for certirn
localLies and more direct for certain higher1
interesta, and you are invited to give tbis
important subject your atteation.1

I pray God to bless your labors, to cause the
union and harmony so necessary under the
circuimstances tto prevail amongst you and
nspirs ynu with the bet means to lie adopted
or asuring tthe prosperiry of o-:r dear pro-

vince."
IN THE ASSE1ULY.

On the return o! the members ta the Legis-
lative Ascembly the Speaker rt-ad the return
of the r lctin of Hon. e Mestar. Mercier,

NcShmaune. Duluamel. Shebyn and Gaguoii, and
kaid before the house statemerts of the affeirs
f t nimber cfapublicintiigtion ldi. the

-eiporîtsf the- Librurtriiofthe Legi-lî&tare.
The Spéakr laid be tre the htousa a ey of 

the speech from lthe throno read by tho iiad.
miîinitrator of the lrcvince, whereupon it wast
resolved, on motion of Mr. Mercier, that the
tpet-h be taken inte consideration ou Friday
nest.

1toNoIt TO ST. PATRICK.

Hfon. Mr. Mereier tie noved, seconded by -

['n. 1r. Lynch, that when the bouse adjourna
tlis aiiternronî it stamt: adjourned until Friday
at 3 o'clock. Int isupport of his Motion, Mr.
Mdercier celaised bath whe tie use ad-
journAd in Februauy last il was intended,
n accordance woith Parlianientary tsage
acd tradition ta adjourn till Thursday
of this week, but lioksing at the date it wasC
discovered that Thursday was the l ihofî f i
larLi, and the 17th was the festival of St. f
Patrick. Then it was decided te adjuint til!
tha 16th in ortier that the hotuse might tlien j
Adjourn over St. Patricka Day .as a mîark iof c
esp-ct to the Irish trac and n-ition. H[e spok-e t
of the sytnpathy of the civilized world with the
Iriash people jn theirefforta to obtain that degrmee
t self-government whichs was eui lyed by the 1i
Canadian people, and referred tu the unani-
mos adopton lest session by the Lrgislature of u
motions at eyisathy eitit the Irish people and
of congratulatians t10 Mn. Gladel uts upen Ena
-iforts in their behalf. lie aleu referred to the
patriotic action taken by his friend and col. r
eague, Mr. McShane, in Issuing invitations for
a grand diner to-morrow tin honor of thie day, t

HIon. W. W. Lynch expressed his gratifica. :l
ion ait being afforded an upportunty of second- t.
ng the motion, andidic! it was a happy cainci- E
deuce tliat the house should he session and
able ta honor the national festival of the Iriish p
pEopIe b>' ad)bjmrnng Itas proelings over tsa s
day. Thank God. the day had ni arcived o
whten Irishmen al! over the* worldi igit say a
any place what thty thioiught of the etforts of
their fellow-coiuntrYn, in favor of Home Rule

or Ir-land. All eyes were now turned îupon -
Weetmninster hall. where the two grmat political
parties of the day were cIIreed tbat justîco amusttc
bu done the cau-s of Insh liberty. He hoped c
ihat it might mot bu long bef--tu ttiseeunnn.
unit wicih bad been diaplryed ui this ques. e
ion (n the flour f this Louse i-ouIld istuimguilh i
lhe înelimers of tie Britishf louse of Couttn .ns. c
Apoîrouse.).S

1-fo. JamesMcShane toléuked hishon. friend,
he leader of the House, and the Hon. Mr. g
Lynuh, for the kind> maerenner in which they bad
respectively m ovedand wîeouded the motion
of adjournineut over St. atuick' Day. He t
,pprcinted tieir action highly, and was eure
all his countrymneçntald do tne same. He ex-
pressed the hope that aIlthe members of bath s

- - t
Hoses would joi lia ato-norrw erenicg in

onoring the day, by assieting aI the Sinner for
o-idi lie ba tissueS issii'ations. (ApIplauise.) d

Thé inotion a arieS.d

PURSUING THE MIGHTY DOLLAR. c

The pursuit of the dollar is responsible for g
hé wreck of ceentles lios. it ess young f
n od, uand adde physcai dityailil e the P
errows ai old age. lu the uncearing effort
e obtain riches, the best objects of human f

-Aite redriv et o! s iht. Familles t
eiseeare rilven, ou thé olesrga.a hoa lait s
catgecte Ensd, tise prince merchant is a
content vitha what [e gainéS hi' a féw heurs
at lthe dask. Thé rest of bis lime ls giren toa
tuch enjaymets as hie mes may permit. ~

eisu essastaically dèvotedi te bis family, d
anti in old age ie as joli>y ce a endboy> ; eleepe J
aisl,, tata almost toc wetl, anti is compara- t
tiré'> yires froua pains anS aches, is i a
ct that thousands o! eux wveahhist t

meérchante lu their preapenity' work d
te herd as tise>' didi when ceom-f
meénntng life. Custom bac grown jeta e
habit, anti thaingp witheut fntereet from tise f
business point of riew' haro ne flavor. Se i
Long as goaud health rais suchi alavery' has ~
iLs compensations ; but athen tise phsysicali
and mental candition wili etandi tise strain
ne langer, thé ay> te tise end la gloomy anti
wrentchedt, tise pains sud aches arfinmg frmm
presistînt over-work embittering every me-
mont te Ibm last..-lerald ofl.Iecdlî.'

ac:
A man's wife sheuldi alwvaya but lise sanme, >

espaecially ta lier husebaiud, but if shée stweak t
and terous and ruses Cartere Tran Pilléset
cannat be, for thé>' muke lier "eeellite e diiTar-
enL person,'aet least asoLthey raIl tany, aieS their
hbndssay> se, toa ! . .-

PATIENT WORIKERS. f

Thre is uone clama Of talIorursWo never0
strike sud seldomn complain, They gît up
aI ire a'luck fi the marieg and neyerigo

aok te odbcd until e enor elev o'elock aI
nighit.l They work without ceasing the wholed
of that time, and recive no ether revamrd
tha'ù food and the pljiupest clotbing. oThougb
harrassedby ahundredresponsibilities, though I
driven and worried, though reproached and
looked down upon they never revolt; and
they cannot organize for their own protec. t
tio; not evan siknes releases tlh1m from
their posts. No sacrifioe Io deemetd tao great
for them to make, and no incomptency in any '
branch of their work i exoucei. They die.
in the harneso, and are supplanted as quickly b
asiv a> hé Thlea gre the housekeepiug
wiroi çI thé laberlng ic11

o! larmonyi, uion and organuization for the
anstual bneflt of all, and l " te advace the t
nterests of frisshmen and their descendants"î-
not of anuy particular class, but of ali, without r
diatinction. -

Their Lordships the Right Rev. Dr. Gillooly, a
Bislotp of Elphin ; Rieht Rev. Dr. Dugan,
Bisbop iofClonfert; Itight Rev. Dr. ealy,
Co adjutor Bishop of Clonfert; and Righet ReV.
Dr. MlcCoxsmack, Bihop of Achonry, Sulfragan
Bishops of the 'rovince of COaught, met at
the archiepiscops palace, Tuam, iis Grace the
Most Rev. Dr. M'Eeilly presiding, for the pur- 
pose of considering the selection of Bahoip for
Galway by the parish pniests of that diocese.
The reuult of their Lordshps' deliberations bas. t
beeh duly forwarded to Rome.

T1 r h re s TO tion d Irelan for
1885 hrèvé bien jssuéQ. Taxation had risen (roua .

aHURRAH FOR, LOVED ERIN! SHE
80ON WILL BE FREB r'

Chee ur»honr béaerla i -uis 'eroan the océan!
cMirer u], imy brave lads, away over the des.
asuch triais and urfferLng and stérdy devotion
Deserves, and wil shortly bing freedaim to thlee 1-

1Then baeish yor saduesa,
Excbange It for alsadcesa, -

Core each lad and las, join your Volces vith me,
Let lIghbearted laughter
Shale ebach allingrarter, .

nfrrabis for loved Brin i se oeo lwlll boitee

Yee, con glorlous freedom, wsti have the among s
Tes, soon will e alssp thee, long-coveted prize t.

With thee and our brave sons, who is it dare wrong unc2
Theress naoe t-our Commander dwells up ln the

skiés,
l ' l watch o'er our Island,
On ma peace vin smUe, and

The Harp and thtshamsoektoever 'ube
ComIeOtelY surrounded
'With pleaure unbounded-

Hurrah I for loved Etlbc sheoon willbe tree i
Tes, sean wtt! Iht banner o Ene a tying

Ia freédeors e'er Erin, lIse qceen of my bosst,
Each wave ofita aiolds cruel Englanddeiying,

And Ireland's grandeur shal never depart.
Earewent to e-ttons
And kindred afitictions i

Na more shall ou eyta ever lok upnithee,
Fareweall teps-ivations I
Cone join uns aU nationé-

Hurrah! far lovedErmi iBe soon wl lbe freel
-P. H. Dn-arr,.

AN IRISRb&aWts TOAST.
Herd's may the standard of freedom, unfurled,

appear
From Houth's craggysuuit to beauteous Cape

Clear,
Prom theglen of the Downs t 'the maountains

of Kerry,
From the ecasrades of Wicklow to the fountains

of Derry,
Frorm the vales of Avoca to the sweet graves of

Blarney,
Fro the bi h fs Tipperary to the Lakes of

Kilarney,
Fromn the Eatt ta the North, the South and the

Wvest,
May its eniblerns be woven vhile Erin's op-

presased;
And may It be wafted by each flowing gale
Till independence is planted by Union's repeal.

IRLISH NOTES,

The railway from Listowel t Ballybunion ie
to be irmmetiately preceed .d with.

Mr. Gladatonte is writing another article on
the Irishs questin for une of tihe magazines-.

ThIe Irish menibers arG expectedi to raise a
fresh discussion on the repert >f the Addrep4.

The extra remiuneration recdved by the
Attorney-Génerai for Ireluitn jenthe yjar 188:r;
oras £5,61[7, sal b>'tise Solicitor-GcenerLl fer
[ieland £1 ,29.

In the last hai year the were 1,734 evictions
in Irland, reprns-unig ,0perons, of whoins
127 fzuîili ,-, reprenting 657 pt-raoes, were
re-aduiLte as caretaers.

A private circular has been issued to the
County Inspettor of Kerry, directinIg iimn toJ
take no lore recruits for the Corstabularya
rjomî aîmong the peasanitry c fthat couenty. i
Mr. R. W. Sltecklebon, Q.C., ex-scholar of r

Dtblin Univeraity, has issued a address tc the
outituency in anticipation of the elevation of 
h Attoritey-General to the ielnch.
The aount of the advances made under Lord

Nhibourne's Psurchuase Act upi ta the end of
886 was £1,349,4i0, while thle asialicatiosa ltill
tnder counsideration amounit to £383,754.

At thé request o! Nr. Parell andotillr o-f
inent uienbera off tisa Nations liaI part>', Mr.

Richard Power tîsconsented towithdraw bis
eiguation as repreantative a! Waterford city. I
Generai Sir Red vers Buller will vacate hs c

aemporary position as Under-Secretary for Ire- le
autd eadly in Aîpril wlen lie will enter upon t
ihe important duties of his new umilitary post in f
England.

An agreementl has been entered into with the g
'o.tniaster-General by which the Anchor Lee o
êtegsm City of Rtome will call ait (ueîenstowyn r
n thei outward passage to embark passengers a
nd aisila.
Captain MI{ullrdy*s repent on tise Be-lfast fi

juta titI reccmnîend better brrracks, more i
apid cenveynce for the palie cuieg nets sudh
them tloyaent no niEorted nn rplaiu-cotti 9
onstables, with more prompt action.y
0[ 194 elect-rs iwho ted at the last gen-b

-raI electimn -l Irelmud, 36.722 were returned as0
illiterate. The number of illiti oate votera who.
aille to t e pollie England was 38,Z87, and in

Scotiand 5,83S.C
A fourth aeiition of O'fHart's " Irish Pedi-t

'res" is passinsgt throunîr the press. It will be t
published, most likely, in a few months, and it Y
wili be thie riot elaborate and perfect work f
lhe kind ever given te the puble. .
The Queen's warrant hias been received ap-

poiiting Dr. C. J. Nixon, o! Merrion square, :
enior phayaiciant cf the Mater M;sericordilue t
Hospital. te tse Iasitioi of Senator of tihe c
Royal University of Ireland, vacant by the
eath of Dr. Robert Lyons. . à
The Irish National League have isued a cir-

cular te the branches throughout the kingdom
urging the necessity of preparmua for the next
generi election. the supposition being that tse t

lil of the Governient is amnlg the eatrly ri
ossibilities of the near future. p
Ths bill franed by the IrishîNationalist party W

for extendinig tb.e Land Act to lease olders n- B
blud-eclauses providirg that the judicial rents 1
issol run frenm the datéet u ppheation, sond thsat
il proceedinde for ecsth tsallh bestayedé
îending tie d··une téCut -

In cosequenbce o! thé nospointmnent cf Fathser b
asgau ta tis îîeta chr rge, lu alccessio ta

iîrecttan a! te Hly> Famnily' Sodality', St.
rehnu's, B3lackrocke, Dublien, huis bceen alloted ta
b» Rer. P. Cesait, le e! Bootersatown. -

An axteaive séries ai rms- fer arms bave
akens place in Bailyourney district, oui the ber-
ers cf te conntues e! Keurry sand Cork. St-vera! N
arm bouases wri visteS sanS shets tired, theé
marautliing prnty numuibering between fort>' andiS
if ty meni. Eit.g-une, d revolvner, tanS semeé
nitols, vote carrited off b>' thémonnightîers. t

TIhe raids ure nscribed te tisétfaut tisat eneituan -
notices hare been servae ln Iiat loality'.

wluo vialed te eot ti béat bocks an tiehji
and questo, recmmmends Leckyv's "Leaders t
tf Public Opinion, Swif t MacNeill au the
" Gr-attan Farliamnt and howa tisa Union wtas
strries," O'Ccennels Memoir on .Irelandt, anîd
Goldwmn Sumithi's Essays ce Ireland anS on v
?itt. Mn. Gladstone addsa that usef ul woarks oni
hé histLory af Irelaond eince the- Union are about s
o aeppear.

WVc learn frott tise Bues Ay'res Soustl4rn a
crors ef JTanuary 1th thiat ia-venry successful
umeeticg aras helS a n Juain>'r th, fer thue t
pur pose a! comapletitg tisa establismîet ftise
rssociation called lise Sa lPeSro Inish Union,.
[t ls an instihutions intend1ed te promets a spirit r oom in the house,

Teach her tahavo nothing to do with in.
emperate or dissolute young men.
Teach ber that tight lacing is unconely, a

well as injurio us to health.
Teach her to regard the moraie and hab'ite,

nd net money, li selecting ber associates.
Teach ber to observe the old rule : ;'A

place for everything, and everything in its
place,,"

Téach ber that music, drawing and paint.
og, are real accompllahmente la the ome,
and are not to be neglected if there b time
and mony for their use.

Teach ber the important traism ThatE
he more she lives within ber income the
more she wil save, and the futher he will

ot away from the poor housetd.
Ieaoh bez tint a goati, étéadi', . hiroli'1

going meohauio, farmer, oîlrk, or teacher,
without a oent, hl worth more than Icyi
loafers of non producers la broadoloth ,

Teach ber to embraceoevery opportunlty
for reading, and to select such booke ai wil!
give ber the mot usefu and practical Inoax
mation, ln order to make the beat progresa
n earier a well us later home and school

le.

C

DIED.
MURPHY.-In this city, on March 14th,

Ediward Murphy, eged 42 years.
BREEN.-In this city, n March 12th, John

Breen, aged 27 years, 5 months, 15 days.
QUIGLEY.-At Longue Pointe, Monday,

MacI 14th, Martin Cuigley, aged 63 years,
native of tih County Gl siy, Ireland.

BRADY.-In this cityo an the morning of
Wednesdiy,, the 16th of March, Rose Ann,
eldest dausghter of John Brady.

McKAY.-In this oity, an Wednesday , the
16th inst., Ann Monaghan, agetd d78 years, be-
laveS vfe of Michael sanomog ef Professor
MoKa>'.

Maca 23;1887.y

£,53280 in 1866 to M3,861,120 u 1885. Excep
i 1885, almost every uceeiding year saw au in-
cresae. The Grand Jury ces nwa g1,800,932
Tae por rate was 21,129.881. The town taxa.
tion was £770,779. The urban taxation amount
ed to £3M3,735. It appears from these table'
that the local taxation of Ireland in distribute
in thé fnliuingp reportions: rates aon real pre
perty, £2,80 3,115; toals, teea, stampsancd dues,
£403,854; other receipte, £289,151. -

IRELAND AND TEE QUEENS
JUBILEE.

In reply to a anumber of communications
asking thq co.operation of the Dnndalk
Boari off Gardians in the celebration of the
Quem'oa Jubilee, the following spirited reply
huas hen ent -

VaEREs, Tnrongh the aperation of lawa
baed on injustice Ieland has been Impover-
ished, and its population decimated to an
alarming extent during the fifty years of Her
Majesty a reign ; and

lVauREAs, Millions of the Irlsh people
have falen victims to famine which ber
Maject>'s Govera ment could, but did not,
avert, and to landlord rapaciny, oruen t and
buualilty ti whloh her Goverrnent eut ati
permitted but aise anotioned and encour-
aged ; and

WasA, Numbers of the mont noble
hlearéd and pure-mi:ied of the IriaL race,
who had the courage to proteat against and
to seek to remedy the deplorable condition to
which their country was reduced by mis
goverument, were condemned to endure the
horrors of the dungeon or the scaffold, as the
reward of their pacriotism and philanthropy;
and

WIVUEEAs, Ber Majesty's Government is
ai present taking steps to secure the impris-
onment of Iriphmen, through whose abilities,
devotion and self-cacrifice thousands of vir-
tuous. industrious and peaceable sul-jects off
Hel'eîajecty have been unved from tarvation
or extermination rot the hands of avaricious
and unscrupulous land ownera, whom even
Government 'pressure" failed to induce,
to set justly towards their tenants, and

WIIEREAS, Her Majesty, in her recent
speech from the Throne, instead of recom.
mending Parliament to comply with the
almoit unanimous demand of the Irish peo-
ple for thé reetoration of their legislative
independence, has suggested another dose cf
coErcion as a remedy fer the present unhappy
etste of the country ;

Bs it therefore resolved that we, the gur.
dians of the poor of the Dundalk Union, de.
cline to act the part of slaves or hypocrites
hy purtipating fi the rejoiemgs or taking
part in the prcjccts by which it ia proposed
to celeîbrate ler Msjestr's jubilce,

At a meetii.g of the Wexford Town Com-
missioners on Feb. 9, Mr. Aldan Harpur in
the chair, the circular letter from the Prince
of Waleb, on the subject of the Queen's Jubi.
lee Memorial, was submitted by the chair-
man, and the follow-ing order made thereon :
" That bearing in mind the present unhappy
str.te of our country from the Icng-::ontinued
misgovernment, we do not consider ourselves
under any obligation to contribute towards
the -pronosed memorial of her Majeaty'a
Jubilee." The above may he taken as fait
samples of the manner in which the requests
n relation to the Queen's Jubilee have been
ecelved in ireland.

'A TRIOTIC APPEAL TO THE PRES.
BYIERIANS OF ULSTER.

In a rpcent issue cf the new weekly jour-
al, North and South, there is an ad mirable
" appeal to the Presbyteriais of Ulster,"
rom the pen of Rev. Mr. Kerr, of Cork.
The reverend gentleman earnestly exhorte

,u hrethren in thé North te throw in their
ot with their fellow countrymen, and,
easing to be mere colonists, boldly acknow,
ege as their own the country of their adop-
iov. Mr. Kerr concludes hie letter with the
ollawig paragraph:

t efore I close, I ask again, what are we
going to do ? Oppose, you say, to the bitter
end; Well, when the end comes, and it lu
nat far off, what tbe? >Vliy, yeu vil hé
a colony of Ulêter Ecots, severed from the
nationasi cten-shut out, b> out own act,
rona&Il chares li the management usn.
tonal affîire, having estraugnd Iheé%his
had.suffered with you, and who, if you had
ihared their struggles, would have given
you Vour f-ill share of the spoils of victory ;
but are, withont ny help from you, masters
of the situation. Your last state will be
worse than the first. Before, you had no
choice but to take the lower place, and est
the crumbs that fell from the rich man '
able; noir you will have chosen this place of
your own ree will, and as you make your bed
e yon muet lie. Let me entreat you to be
wise in time. 'The sands are running in the
glaes,' but it lu not vet too late. The coun.
try neede your help to-day. For your c:un.
ry's sake, for your own sake, change your
ttitude and become Presbyterian Irishmen. 1

AMERICAN PRIESTS WITH IRISH
SLTRNAMES.

The Catholic C itien has been looking over
he Catholie Directory with the following
esult :-In the alphabetical directory of
rieuts in the Uniten Stated we notice theie
re 30 Bradys, 18 Brennans, 20 Burkes, 15
Byrnes, 24 Carrolla, 12 Clarkeos, .12 Connollys,
2 Donohes, 12 Duffys, 24 Fitzgeralds, 12
Fitzpatricks, 17 Gallagherc, 13 Glesns 12
Griffins, 17 Hic-kie, 12 Mugîtes, 49 Keileys,
4 Kennedys, 22 Lynches, 10 McCabes, 20 i

McCarthys, 12 MufDermotte, 14 McGraths, 15
McMahsons, 15 McMronuse2, (15 Murpisys, 36
YBriens, 24 O'Counells. .94 O'Cannera, 18
INeille, 4-4 O'Reillya, 15 0'Sullivanc, 19
evera, 24 Qui n 35 1Ryans, 43 Sithe, 22

WHAT TO TEACB OUR DAUGHTERS'.
At a social gathering, says thé Jisprdch,
fCharieston, 8.0,, acméeone propesedi this
estion : " What shall I techi my daugh-

er?7" Thse following replies wvene bônde-d
n:

Teachs ber tisaI 100 conte imak-s $1.e
Teachs her how ta arrange tise parler and

he library.
Tech ber te say' " Ne," sud mean IL, or

"'Yea," sud stick te It,.
Tcich ber how te wear c calice dress rond i

wear IL 11k-e s quêten.
Tenchi her bew ta sew ou buttons, daen

toocingesud menS plates.
Tuacho ber te dress for healtha andi comafort,

e wvel as fer appea-rance. '
Teacht ber taocultivaté flewers and te kee

he kitchen gardeun.""E
Teach ber ta makté thé kito'hé te néî

te Ibo perlisaet cf cada anaunnt Session,aOn lieptetDanS én ali, cf the rty-oet Montreal, li
thé Dtstriot o moutreal, and ProvInee o quebea, te

btain a bUl of divorce from ber huaband, Wila19M
M "ton parts unIbo Unitedt ates afniton thé gottnd ef dosertlon, anS liénsicéthé
sid wililam'anton hayingobtained a divorce trom
thé sali unuait sl belote thee Suraimé Courtfor theS
Bt e eftMasesacusetts,.one asfth eUnited State o
Ameriosias contracted a second marria 1ttr5a.
lSth aptemb re188 .rDUESL ,AflsI sLà
IIÂROEAtUIÂttoraiys for ta ss.i4 Dame flua at

NIGHT-WALKINQ,
There la no habit, be it known, which s

effectually damages the reputation of ayoun
girl auMdoe the habit of being abroad on th
street àt nlght. Unfortunately, there ar
aiways to be seen on streets a large numbe
6f thèse girls, cither not avware off theccon
sequences or,e her nuterly Indifferent ti
thom.

As a rale, young women do nt be out a
night, without protection. If they walk the
strete without snob safeguard, they ar
taken to be of light character and very apt ta
hé trated as such. ence the nocesslty o
Cacutat thoce Who wouid hé de med ao
gond repute.

irslamentable to read the daily papers,
gLiving no many Instances of somen young
women who dallied too long in this way with
the danger, and who fel, their lives olosing
fa come form off aueidal despair. Sav by
the homehearth. Do nos forget the lesons
of virtu e and religion tangbt yOD at your
mother's knee. Don't be a night-prowler.
. Let no pretext of ouriaity or love of exer-

cie or any similar device induoe, yon to throw
acide that modesty and innocence that tas
heretofore been yeur greateet charm, to rua
thc rlk off disgrace and rmin y making any
public parade. Snoh practioes corne from
vanity-the mark of a weak mind--and may
bring upon yoD the unenviable title of being
a stpet-walker.

onng womhn, don't be a nightprowler.-
C;tofic CoOlmbian.

TREVELVAN AND LIBERAL BE-
UNION.

Losnos, March 16.-Sir Geo. Trevelyar,
speak-ing at Liakmard this evening, said his
position as regards Ireland hai net changed.
Ha hoped, however, that a basis of agree-
ment would yet be feund by conciliatory
method, The Lberiis were all agreed
upoa a general policy, aid he deaired a
similar aareement witb reference te Ireland.
le repaated that the G'aistone billa were
dEad and buried and could bu ignored. He
believed there mua very elitti real différence
betwaen Lord Hartington'a cond tions for the
settlement of the Irish question and those
which Mr. Gladstoné eounciated ln Parlia-
ment, but the la'ter, the Unioniste thought,
were net sufficiently embodied in br. Glad-
ntone's bills. HE never expected that the
leaders who Lai been separated from the Lib-
etal party by their objectiona te the Glad-
stone bills would return lo that rarty unless
their oeiections vire definitely met, bat heé
certainly believed it possible to reconcile the
d ilirences and to deai with the Irish question
in a manner more thorough than the half-
hearted style of the Coaservativee.

BOOK NOTICE.
TlE GENEALOGICAL DICTIONARY OF CANADIAN

FAMILIE.S
The third volume of the great work vwhich,

Abbe Tanguay ha been busy at during the
last thirty years in ta hand. The announce-
ment of the issue of this third volume will be
received, there i no doubt, by everyone with
great satisfaction. Subsoribers viii find
therein theéfaithful flfidlmentef the prormises
made at the time of the publication of the
second volume and those who are not yet sub-
scribera will also lund a complete guarantee
that the work wili be brought ta a good end
and that nothing will prevent the appearanoe
of the différent volumes at the promised
dates. The relative rapidity with which this
last volume has been made without hurting
in thé least theminutest detailé reflecte
gres hoer on the priuting etablishment of
the Meesra Senecal. Rarely has a book heen
issued by a publiiher je so short a tim and
with auch undiniable marks of extraordinary
pains.

SATISFIED CONFIDENCE.
J. B. H. Girard, of St. Edwidge, Cliftoi,

P.Q. says. "I am well satisfied with the use
of Burdock Blood Bitters ; it ha cnred mue of
dyspepesa that I had for three years. I useed
ve bottles, and shall tell every pson I

know that may be attacked with saimliar stick-
ness, andr hould no be ainid to guarantee
every bottle used." .

THE POPE'S CONGRATULATIONS.

RoiE, March 16.-The Pope bas sent a
letter té the Emperor William congratulating
him upon the ninetieth antiversary of his
birth, addicg that as the conditions of the
Papacy do net permit the sending of a special
representative the Pope hopes that hiesaie.
cer good wishes will be equally a::ceptable.

A 000 MOTIVE.
Harry icardo, of Torant, agent for Fine

Art Publictions, states that he was ao
troubled with deafnees for eight years that
he could scarcely attend to business, until he
tried Yollow Oii. He desires ta make this
cure known for the benefit of others slicted.

A professer in the Maine state college has
resigned tp take a position with a heeling
machine.company. la there more money in
beels than lu heada?

A LUCKÇY ESOAPE. ,

" For.six yearc I cufferedi with my throat
and enlarged tensils. I was very weoak ; I:
doatored live yenrs, and hart advice from
three dootorsa; they said I would have tou
underga an eoration. I tried B B4.B. instetd.
Ont battis cured me. M. A. Squelch, Rag-
lan, Ont.

Au amateur actor has beau shot in Misais-
sippi. Puniahment to fit the crime.

Why wvili you allow n ceughs ta laceraote your
thrat or lunge and rau thé risk ef filling a
:ocnsumuptive's gave, when b ytise timely usé cf
llickle's Anti-Ounsumptive Syrup tihe pain can
lbe alilayed andc the danger avoided. This Syrup
ia plensaont te theo Laste, rond unsurpcssed fo e
relieving, iheaing sud curing ail affectinse af the
throaot and lungs, coughsa, colds, bronchitis, etc.,
etc.--

althouh hé i acsomned ta at-houses.nr

g
e
e St Resdaebo ad relieve all thé trouble, met.
r det btabillo. ate e srsn at a.Nanas Drwne, » sra aftercaî

'rai»t, eE<&.Wsl hl m
o bI en in bas ibae aboshya lauring

t
e

o lteadache.yet Carter'sLttle LiverPRiisareeqnlly
> aluable lu Constipation, curing and revenrti

f titis annoying complaint, whie hcy a c
if ait disorders of t'Le tontiacitimiulato theé j-e

a- .enlate the lowels. -ven if:±er7onlly tarot

Ache they would bealmoutpriceles ta thoe wi
eatreafrom titis distressing complaint; but fortu.
nately'their goodnesadoesnotendhere, and those
who once try them wllUfind 'eoa lttlegllvalo,

able in »omnays that they wili ant le willing
odowthoutthm. But arter.allaiek hed

L a ACH14E
ru the bane of s many lives that hre la where W4
.lake our great boast. Our PIS Cnrs whie
others do not.

Carter's Litte Liver Pilla are ery @mal andývery ensytoauke. Onic or two Pille maltes dose.
They' arc strictly vegetable nnd do not gripe ne
purge, but b1 their gontle action plcase a', vh
usetaem. n rias.a;ls 5 cents* dvOe <et., got
by druggista verywhere, or sent by mai.

CAR-UTE )MEDIOINE Co.,
New YorK City,

Illostîetive Sainple Fiee
SEL

TION

HEAL THYSELFI
Do neot epend hundreds of dollars for adver-

Ued patent medicines at a dollar a bottie, and
Irench your systenm with nauseons slops that
p:dson the blood, but purchase the Great and
Standard Medical Work, entitîed

SELF-PRESERVATIONe
Thre hundred pages, substantial binding.

Contains morethan nore hundred invaruable pro.
ucriptiune, embraoing all the vegetable remedies
ia the Pharmaoopoi, for all forma of ebronl and
soute diaasea, beside being n Standard 8cientifio
and Pounlar MEdioal Treatise, a Housebold Phy.
Ae.an ln fact. Prc 2only $i by mal, postpaid.
seale in plain Wapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FEE TO ALI,
young and.Middle agd men, for the nxot ninuty
days, Bond now or ot this ont, for Yoe nmay
never .en it apoi:. Address Dr.W. IL PAXP,
4 Blfinch st., Boston, Mas,

49-G

G RATEVUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

"ly a thorough knowledge of tho natural laws
whih gevorntheapecationisord d"eelon andminutrition,and by il nareful nppîîcaîian oe filleo properdies et
woli-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppo has providtd our break-
fast tables wth a delioatey vlavored beverace which
înay sae usmaniy hear cactors biill. it is by the

*Judiciouuseocf such artielesel <tdint t ilonntitution
niay ho gradualiy halli up itron' onough te rtist
crery tondenDy ta diseue liurndreds of subtle bala.
dies aroloating arouInd us rendy t attack whcrever
there is a woak point. IWe iii escape inany a fatal
suart by keeping ourméli-es weil toriified with pure
blood a ci a pcperly nourihtd frame." - ciu

1duGsi y crs .vvith hiline vator or nilk. Soldonly in ViaLketts b> Grocere laeil' <I V4ithue:
JAMES EPPS & Co. om Anc Cusrs.

Il Lo.o.I, 'LEàmip

Narvellous Memory
• DISCOVERY.

WhoIiy uVUe Inen nies-Cureof Mina Wauder1cf-Any book learnect nie reading. Proapoctus.
wth opnions of r. PaocTo, the Astronomer

Oieus-%. W. ArstoJUDLn P.iBMmIK .Drrs. Mues.
oov, Stoiyhurat Colie and amers, sent

FI mleR, hi'
'q iROT. LOISETTE,

237 ifth Avenue, NYew r@rk.
:27-DD

an S aIbay. Samples and duty FREE$ '5 I i net nuder herses' tet.a1rit.IIBeRaS SAPNTT 10Km fLcon Ce.
Hall Mieh 12-G

PROVINCIOF QUEBEC, DISTRICT 0F
MONTREAL. Superior Court. No.59.

Notice laherehy gironchat fume Mriam P. Vine oro
alnnrtrr.al, wifte of Marks X tner, cf thn saine liC
trador. has ustiaqited eAn action for "partion as to
payslinst lier ori.îîisund

li 4th Febrîî:try. i1S,47.
. T. C. DR LORIMIER

2q 5 . Attorney lor Ialntit. •

BABY'S BIR T HDAY.
A. >Oecatfiul Imparted l irthday Caruni -tO

tan"'ybaby ,rho.e iteuther vilii teint cie tii,
e.rto-rmoretoe-iher bublen. anttheir

parents utdePi e a hauuonue Ilia-l;nOnnd 3e S#iei e rCa ritut the Diu.rfur ait'nueh -iliaiit inioraun ion.
ehln, i rso tCe., Montreal.

G

APERECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE
OF? JIOUSEBOLD USE

BAKING PV WDER.
IL is a preparatien of PURE aond HEALTRY

ingredients, used fair the purposee ao iRAISING
and SHORTENING, calcuinted ta de tise BIEST
WVORK at LEAST possible COST

It centaine neithor ,aIum, lime, nor other de-
leteriuse substance, je se preépared. as te mix
readily writh fleur and retamn virtues for a

RET-AILED EVERYWHERE.
None genuine withont tho trade. markj ou

ackage.

fl j reSurns. Iendeuceaczy $her
r " atJrifL.O U, 'ps"lyLer, dns-yu'

fre,Îo°rc-laiea unpl eremedl

. ' 1-G
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THEEHOUSEIOLD.

ine zdJUUS5l s-op tea ww san191 me1Msons on

4et500fflWcte1 witb ttis Dvepft

<spedlw vrepared for Tus 6POsTMd TaxvE

Tir lowing melnu for Friday- la taken
lrT hie waYork Freeian:

Gyster Soup.
dFnch Bàked Rica.

Broileti Raak Fiah.
Bel'ed Onions.White Potatoes. Macaroni,

with Tomatoes.
Lobster Salad-

Fig Puddng, or
Biscuit and Apple Jelly.

OYSTER SOUP.

TaL- 100 cysters-or lss, according ta

circumstances-out e the liquor. To half of

the lilquc-r add an equal quantity cf water.
Balo it h oitircne teaspoonful of cruahed all-

ice, a little mace, sorne cayenne papper
and sait. Let it boil twenty minutes, then

strain it, put it back in thetow.pan, and add
the oystere. As coon as i beginu ta bol,
add s tescuPf of creama, ad a littie grated
cracLer, ruabbed in one ounce of butter. As
soon as the cystera are plum, serve threm•

PRESCB ILAKED RIcE,

Put A sumall cap Of rice On te boil with a
pin and a half cf milk. Wheu it is cocked

(a esolt and a atiff as it can be tirred
qten at eut, sweet-en, put a tiny pinch of sait
te it, a large teaspoonful of vanilla extract,

tor grated rind of a lemon, and when it Lj ea
ltte goil the yolksa of two eggs beaten. It
iould nov be about as thick as muh.

Batter a small shallow pan, square or
obg, cover it with bread crumbc and
plt in the rice, simoothing it over on the
toIp It shuld bemna u yer about au inch

a a half deep ; or, ail a little butter (over
(hi tea-kettclr) and pour over the top, slant-

ig tea pan au that it will caver the rice
lualY. Sift fine sugar thickly over the top,

sud put into the oven te baea a liglt bre-a.
Let it get cold in the pan. Then cat it into
strips of an inch broad and two or hree
iches long, like ai delicate cîke. Ta make it
very daint, choppedi arnonde may be streved
into the cugar cf the top before btking.

iiROILxD ROCK risH.
Whn thoroughly cleanerl and dried, eplit

oten co that when laid flt tirheback-bone
wl be in tha middte; sprinlkle with sait aud,
lay Dn a buttered grid-iron, over a clear fire 5
wvith the inside downari until it begins ta
brow, a then tura over. When done, lay an
a hot dish and butter plentitully,

BOILEDI OSItSS.
Cut cfl the tops, wash, remove the outer

layer of tkin, and boil tifteen minutes in fremh
hot water. Drain thie iff, cover the onions
vith milk and hot water, in equal proportions,
sait slightly, and cook ten minutes after the
boil recoinaence, or until the oniaus are ten-
der. Drain, barely cover with hot cream, or
rich milk, lu rhich a inmp of butter has
been nelted, sait and pepper, and send te
table.

roILED rCTATOES.

làre or merelywash thein, as praferrei,
sud put thent Li a covered aucepau of cold
water, with a teasponful of sait ; boil thera
till they are doua (which can be ascertaineI
by rianing a fark into themi) and begin te
breal a little.; then pour the wrater from
them, and hold the aucepan, witi the lid
off, over the fir for two or three minutes,
shaking weii at the end of the time; put the
lia looely on o as ta allow the ateamr te es -
cape, and aprinkle a very little salt over
theni; let theim stand til wanted (the sooner
the btter, but they may remuain in this way,
if necessary,haluan hour or more. Timne,
twrenty t thirty minutes, or longer if very
Iarge,

THE TRUE WTTNESS AND) ATHOLM CHRONTCLE.
h i

h'ndful otf°nesat*aud.put ta cook. Baste
often with the drip in the pan but do not
move from itu hot place.- -Use a long-handled
basting spoon. Cook -from two to three
bours, acording to the degree of -heat and
msze of the roass.) If rare beef is.: desired

wtach the progress .o a cooking, au it
soòn becomes overdone. -Thrust a long-tined
fork to the centre of the rout when nearly
doue and if th red-gravy follows it is right.
Remové to a warm platter, and pour the
superfluous grose from the pan. Soatter a
handful of dry flour over the bottom of
pan (the water lu ail ooked out by
this time), and mix with the brown
gravy, pour In a little hot water and allow
to boil up and thicken with constant stir-
ring ta make mooth and even. This sauce

il roliehed by some, while othera prefer dish
gravy. Let each individual pepper his awn
mat. As Monday in the American day of,
daya for washing from Maine to California,
the Sunday rosat uhould be calculated to
serve at well 'on thia eventfnl day when
cookiiig l eout of order. The "gude ion"
must be content, if not happy, with the
addition of potatoes, net in their jackets,
with warmed-up gravy. Warm biscuits
will b. in order for tea. Put two quarts of
fVaur in the mixing pan, add four aven table-
spoonfuls of the beef drip, one teapoonfal of
soda, and one et salt. Rub the ingredients
throngi the flourantil mooth, then aid two
teacupfuls cf sour ilk. Mix ap a:it-ci, roll
out and bake ia a quick oven fifteen or
twenty minutes. If sweet milk i eed, add
a tîaspoenfui of creamof tactar te a:h cup
of mUlk.

BAaCED P M PurDING-It is raid <o be
the nost wholesome and to defy dyspepsia.

Mix weil in a large pan half a pound of
ueeded fine ragsin, the same quantity of cur-
rants, lalf a round of bread crumbe, half a

Fo nt of boiling milk, L:ai a pound o«f fiely
chopped suet, the yokes atid whites 'f three
weli-beaten eggs, a quarter of a poond of
maint white lugar, an cunce of candied lemon
and citron, half a grated nutmeg ali stable-
upoonful of orange sherbet. Bake for one
hour in a slow oven in a well-buttared mould
or dish,

In cleaning silver, kerosene may be used tou
advantagea

Cao pts may be brighteued by dusting witi a
dafnp ilbtaune mp i

Egg stains can be rn.amoved by aubbinag therni
witl comiion table salt.

Riab soiled farniture with a wool:en clotih sat-
urated lightly wtih ail.

Stain in wooed anu be remroved with strong
vinegar or salt of leiîon.

Plain wood tramei are te rule intie fraixg
of small etchings.

Leather chair cents may be revived by rubbing
thema witlh well beaten wlite-n fegg.

Sand paper will whiten ivory kmfe handles
that mnay becoine yelIow with use or age.

White paint that has bec-mie discolored 1niy>
lia iciy cleone-d b>' îkg a littlet liting lu ie

water for Wa iîhing..
A smnaill spirit lamp will enable one to get,

sith ittle trouble, a cup of hot coffee, tea or
ebocoîrte utpienies.

A gond cement for ehina 4 ordinaary carrage
varnaiI ;f put together neatly tie fracture wi I
be ira' dly perceptible, and it is not affectedi by
irater.

(civsniza'd Scon pails are at- deilcaala T-
ceptâcls fer d riîkiog mater. The zinc coating
i quickly affected by the ater. fariing a

loisiuou$ uxide of zit.
For cleaning brasses belongig toi maahogany

furniture, le either powlerrd whiting ir rcrala-
el rottenstone niixed wh swe-t cil, and rub on
wiLh a chamois skin.

It la is not known tu every womlan, but it i a
fact, that inatting can be sewed together. A
stount thread iasneteded, and the edges must tot
be drawn too close togelier. as, of coure, tliee

mnu't e no teai, but aiupiy a joinig of the

ONTARIO'S FIKANCES.
bfla-LýXO lfl MO4.HON. 3MR. RIOSS DELIVERS HIJS UDGET IPEELtU

Stnv tire macaroni unulIl tender; put aINTEO AROLG.ýTU ,
layer of t [i yoar baking-diuh, te a loyer IN THE Tio LEGILATaRE,

of bread crumbs and tomato, with bits of ToitoT. March 15.-In the House te day
btter-, peppr antisait; mocaroi ou top. Hon. Mr. Ross (Huron), provinoial treasurer,

bute ,we a nm mande his budget petch. i a subinitted
BaesTER .nAD,'statements showing tie asets and liabilities

at present payable and the estimated ce-
Boil the lobster over half an hour ; remove ceipta for the year 1857. The assets were as

the ahe-il, being careful to remove the vein in follows ;-
the back. Chop the meat, or pick ib fine. Directinve tent-...............$1,0l5,GS9 86
For dressing take threeor four tablespocnfula Capital held and debts due by the

of made mustard and the ylkas of two ard 1)oiniaia ta Ontario bearing
boied eggs. Mix these ingredients well with iiterest.....-.,,....,....---...,7.-4,877 89
the meit fIrom the body of the lobster. Mak Othenr lbt uie tu tht praviace.. 13,043 27
a slad of lettuce and chopped red beets. . Bani balancs-................ . --11,845 13

FIG PU00DDGC. Total.......................7,054,45G 85
Take nms hali pond of figs, chop vith The liabiiies of the. province at preisit ly-

thr-quarer pouna bread-crunbs add three able were as folltws :-
tahlespoofuls of-augar, two ounces butter, Balance due to muiaîacipalitiesrte
h·if piat milk and two eggs. .Butter a mold, surplus distribution........... 8 1,408 46
sp:ili with fine bread.crumba, pour in the Balance due to muiiicipahtties >e

pudding and steam three heurs, Birte with land improvement fund........ 3,1 10

a leaon and su ar Quebec share cf cunon school
M rs-.fuite, accrdite upoputlationL sCIm a cf IS81. ......... ........ . 3i8,087 4j.

Bran or "ses foam" bismuit» make a nice T4
dessert with apple jelly. Total...............---.-- 34,117

Sur of asets alter deductingliabilities presently payable.... 86,680,339 78
Wash, quarter and ocre, but do ot peel, A The total receipta for the .year 1886 were

quantity of tire best sour apples; pautina $3,48,6G0.0l, an excue f $100,000 aver thea
porcelain-hàned kettle and pour on water ta estimates. The total expenditure fer the
nearly, but not quite, cover the apples, which yesr was S,,181,700. The estimated rceipts
should be quite firm (and only suc for jelly) ; for the year 1887 were as followe :-
il at all meilow use les watcr. Boni uutil Subsidy...........$...............81,19,8 72 80
tender, strain through a flanunel jey-bag, Interestan calital held and debtu
lt do noi aqueere if yno desire the most due by the Dominion to On-

delicata jelly, as by squeezing enoagh tao....-.......................279.111 10
pulp will bc foraed through the hag t- give Interest on invstnents........... 40,000 GO
the jelly a clouy appearance, though Crown Lands departament:-
the flaver will not be at aitinjured. Crown Lands.................... 5,000 00

t Measure the juice andreturn tathe kettie ; Ctergy lands..................... 8,000 00
bol tira ninutes and then add one pint of Comment schiool lands............. 17,o
eranulnted cigar foraevery pint of juice and Grammdar chotl land - -............ 300 G

hoil agiain: test by dropping trom the end of pubic .in.tit.ti.ns.-
paoan it cold water; if it goe te the bot- Toronto lunatic asy!an-...........32,000 00
tm it ha boile long enough (nouaIy about London lunatioasyhmi............-10,000 00
fiteen mi nter); remove from the fire the in- Kingston lunatic asyliu.......... -4,700 009
stant it jelhes, se to much boiing lu ru:n. Iiailton lunatic ftlm--.........- ,00 G
oui; prour into mulds and seai a son s Orilli luatIl sylm- ---............ 1,600 00
celd, This is a very delicate and delicious Reforintory fr females.......... 4,000 00

vy, which can bo made at any time during Reformatory for boys--.....-..... . . 600 00
the i a dhCentral pa in-son.................... 40,000 00tt fi nid wintor me nth, siter tie h'r Deaf ond Lunib institute.....,... 359 00nd rush cf aummer caning. Educational department.,......... 37,000 00

Education (School of Practical
Corri or "POr CiHEs."- Heat oaur- Science)......-...........-... 100 O

mlk until the whey rises to the top; pour it Casual revenue , ...-.............. - ,000 00
off, put the ourd in a mulin bag and let it Licenses ....................... 192,000 00
drip six boucs without equeezing it. Put ia Lawstanip...................... 65,000 00
M a wooden bowl, chop Lina with a wooden Algoima taxeE .. . ......... »...-... 10.000 00
r002. Salt it to taste and work untilit is Drainage assesament...........,. 20,000 00

putty> A little ecrtam or butter will hMunicipal loan fund..-..-.-.-. . 49,8JI 32

improve t hie taga. Mould it wth your u ucouccoani ase esaent s 3,000 0
- it witir Tourld Aseuiaantc coatie, mte reniavai

hant lu mta ro:ndi tblls and keep la kcool of lunatios.................... 0,000 GO
ieo. "Pet cheese" le deliciou with. brown Agriculture and Arts Associaticti

brE i1 anad butter and just a onupicion of red· sa Agricultaîral hall............ 2,000 00
Pepper on top,

How TO RoAsT B a.-Save all the drp Total.................... 2,788,125 22
Pigea-on has no idea withaout trying how Having liberally provided for the xnenditure

ul they are, and se bandy er ail kind he did not èxpect a deficiency la 1887 of over
aaf homemado pastry and most varieties of .$30,000i.
cake tforfamily ue. Beef, lamb and pork,
ndeed pork drip le preferableo le lard. -In Women are o fond of trimmings and finer >'a roast of beef, especially if fat, there will that they even bave thair temp-er rufied
frfquently bc a teaoup ifull. ofolear grease, on vre -

lgrod for ahortening, quite equal -to but- one n a .ea
te for making biscuit, especially if ie The ou yeu cau call aem iu net the
batter be poor or'tron a. la rôstingibeef, womayou caii early in tira moning te get
sy a roast offour or -five poundsa, havo the reàkfast,0 ove quick when first.put, it; -use bot water Twenty wido s own twonty> adjoining

"[fiaient ta cover the bottom.of-th é"anCo urnalin G ureene County, Ohio. A single
the depth ofag.uq rt of an in. o nt irù,done not dat- to approa ch the, locality

ahi the roaét; -rub it als-er. with s- godu a . r'med.

TRE FÂRM.
EXPEEInENTAL FARMs,

The first bulletin of the experimental farm
at Ottawa hai- been issued by Mr. Saunders,
the director, and it will bc read with some
intereut by farm-rs generally. AIl farmors
can obtain the balletin free, on application at
Ottawa. The following extract wilho bfound
of value.

SED TESTING.-This department l now
ready for wark. it bas been undertaken for
th. purpasa of determining the value of the
agriculturai seeds which are sold% ta farmeru
f ram year tc year, and to save them fron same
of the loues ta which they are annually
cubjected by uing old and inferior seedu.
Every farmer in Canada will have the privi-
legeand the right ta sendlto the experimental
faramaples of any seeds of which i iay
desire ta know the germinating power, and it
is hoped that aIl wili avail themaelves freely
of &he advantage offered. A suitable glias
structure bas been erected for this work of a
sufficient size to admit of the testing of a very
large number of samples ut one tima

The returnus ot the germinating power of
seeds will not be based - upon a single test,
but every sample will be tested in duplicate,
once lu the soil and again taut of the sil in
the most approvedl fori of apparatus devised
for this purpose. Stali seeis will aisa be
examined for impuritles, mach as cand, dust,
fareign seede, oisff, &c., and the proportion
of these given.

The samples sent abould be a tair average
of the whole of th seted from nwhich it is
taken. The quantities which stiould be fer-
warded wil1 varyi n proportion to the aiz of
the seed. Of large seeda such as corn, peau,
oats, &u., about four ounces will be required,
wirile e!the emiahler seeda snc as grasa,

claver, turnip, carrot, &c., fromi half an
to an oun:e will hasuffiseet., The larger
aee tita' be put intoa nmai cotton baga eac
marked with the n-ame cf the sced., and
these amalUr bage enclosed in a larger
canvas b-ag proviaei sîth a tag on which
the address ma'hy be writtea. The imaller
seeds may be flded in stout paper, esch
p -rcel marked and the whole enlaîsed in a
¯trang envelope. P aekages inl communica-
tioans shouid be addressed :'• Experinenal
Fara, Ottwa, Canatda." Al mail natter
iwill be calrrie free ta and frorin the Experi-
ment-il Farm within the Limita of the gener.
postal regultiun as ta the sizie and weight
ai packages. Ail eeds received vil be
entered in the order un vhich they arrive and
the returne made as promptly as possible. -

The great imnportance of encouragirg and
stimalitlng trie planting among the farmers,
especially in the Northwest Prvinces, is be-
yond dispute. It s tilt ao that this can
uniy be accomplished on the scale ai magni-
tude required by the planting of suit-
able foreit tree seetds, which can be
irathered frim the native trees growing in
the Provinces ar purchasedi at a smali cost.
This leada us ta add a fev words of advice on
the general treatment of foret tree seeds.

Ma.ny vf the tree seeds which mature early'
are betrer sowa sen aiter they are gathered.
This applies especially to the several varieties
of elin and o the soft maple. The hard
mapte, box eider and ast seede keep well

over inter, provioleal they are staored
in a cool place and nt allowed t a

get tac dry. Acorns, nute and stone
fruits are aout successfully pisnted in the
autumn, but if kept over - uter should be
mixed with moist sand and expoaedî ta frost
and plantea as ualy as posible in the spring,
taking care that they are at na tire left in
masses under conditions so as ta hast. Many
fallures with seed arise frami not sowig li la
partial shade. If seeds arc exposed alternately
to hot eunahine and coli, while they are

swelling, they willI freqtuntly rt abefor they
appear above the surface. The raquisite
shade raay be obtained by the use of brush
wvod,.or a light layer of corn stalk or straw,
remroving thie as saon s the seedlags are

np anti ain>' eusblished. ian>'nursery-
men enclose thir seoded wit h wooden
frames, on wbinh are laid light frames madé
of one-inch tripe and covered with ct-

ton or MUalin. These are conveniefit
and can b provided at small cot,
Sttdlings of evergreen itrees grow slowly
and require ta bce saded and kept

meust durieg hot weather ail through the
tirat year of their growti, and sometinmes
longer. Seeda take soie time to aweil their

gluats after being placed in the ground,
hence, if plantect dry, they shold ie sown as
soon as soil oanbe had to cover them. Ger-
mination may be hastened5 espaciall> vith
seede of a bard texture, by pouring hot water
on thim and allowing tnem ta scakt for
twenty-four hours before ewing.

Seeds sometimes fail ta gravir frem ibeing
planted todeep. The larger nuts and acorns
aiouldr h covered with soil about as derp as
the seed is thick ; other smaler seeds uhould
io)t be covered with mre than half su inch
ai medlloweaoi presses tgently wih the ha ck
af a upade meaunto maire tire escýb fines areunti
them, ad when the young e lings appear
the> uhould ie carefuill vweeded. (otaion-
ally seeds will remain in the graund till the
following season withont germinating. Should
any fail ta grow by the time spring is aver,
and, on examination, the kurneld a-e fond
sound, the seedbad should b kept weeded
and shadecd until next Seamon.

Ifs ag le worthr having ar- tire fairm thien
hira lworthr feeding anti! ha is at hie boust.

Constant changé ai stonlk givrai you no
oippertunity' ta realze te full raue cf auy'
breedi, howeven goaod.

Experimreuts show thit tira nativea tik
skianned grapes are botter winterc kieeparu than
tuf imîproved. variaties.

Nobody bau ceeu grouand iarrowedl toac
mach foc tire preparatiuona nteat, fer it is
hardlya possible te gat too fins tilthr,

Under likes canai[tiens voa'ag soimals make
gi-citer gain, la prosportion ta focs! eaîtenl,
than tirose Chat are fully mniaturedi.

Du not use fertilizars troo las-fhiby an pottenA
plants. A smnail gqaantity applied! frequenly
ira better thran a faul allowance at oe Cime.

It lu an easy matter Co'avue a garden toe
arrauged! as ta cuitivate it witir a hersa lice,
but tire hast results are usually obtamed once
umaul platsawell m-ananas! anti workedi b>'

Tira overf eeding of arry inad cf breediin
stock lusclaated ta impair fertility' ana!
tirat ia cias ai trIf Ci-accu wicir prompts Ca
actvit> antire Eull working pavera of aill

A goodi sarp fotider cutter, used! at eveary'
feeding -swill save mao th:n its cost, au weill
as pay for the labor of cuttiug every season.
AUl the coarse fond shoul rbe passed through
the fodder cutter.

Wlhcat ground with the bran is thei mu
completa grain food of ail the differents sort''
ranking next to milk as a perfect aod. When

cap, an i- letat present. it ma> often be fed
te advantakge CteCirefat-m auimale.

I lu t dmt gootipolio' ta dry ha' te brittle-
nas before drawing it from the meadow, for

that causes wate l.m baidig andi reduces
quality. Grass le well cured when it wli
rattle lightlyn l theandling, and then iu the
imte ta store t.

Biu gorus hse-thie adr.ntage of not run-
ning- aS long s it receives, a top -dresing ofi
manure annually. It does bet on Umnton.

mlle, bat in grosu la nearly alil mantons
Orchard grase i a varihty that givas early
pasturage, and oan be grown where many
other grasses will not fiourish.

Tho Eoglih people-who, it ned not be
sid, have a great love for fine .plantm, and

flowers-prize our native American planta
higher than we ourselves do. « From this faut
let plantera take the hint-if they have no
rnoney to invest for nuraery plantu to make
their homes beautiful, let them go ti the
woodsuand fields and dig mome,

REMEDIAL AND REPRESSIVE.
l'ROPOSED LEGISLATION FOR IRELAND.

LoN% o, Mblarch 17.-The Daily Xewus says
the Government tai aîmured tÊte Unioniet
Liberals that it incendu ta intolue con-
currently in tarliament remediai and re-
pressive Irish prtposals. The remedial
mensure is ta he divided into tno parts, one
dazahng with pressing nia:tere, such as the
incloaion of leaseholders iu the operationa of
the Land Act and tuspekion of evictionsi,
The other, ta be introduced at inext sessior,
dealing with the land purcbase and local
governmnent questions.

PARL\E LL'S INTENTIONS.
LosuoN, March 16-Mr. Parnell will "op

ro suany .Irihi ban purhase bill based n[on
the exiting jidicial rants, which, it is gin-
e.utly odmtced, are ai least 25 per cent. too
high. During the E Ater recess Mr. Parnell
will abstain fron political - ork.

A young womau of Ifarrisburg, Pa.,
utiliz'd for wire bustle the other day as a
cage her a flying squirrel that she canght
while in the country and wanted ta carry
borne.

organized %Ilith a fu Staff or eghteen
Eaperjenced andi Skiliful laysielans

anuds Surgeons for tae treatment uft
a11 Chronic iiieases,

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSW
Chroic Nasal Catarrh. Taroant asnd

Luni;r Dimeuaes, Liver and Kidney
ace ita o e ies Di ases

ai %t'oien Bleuit bdDiactises asld Narr-
ens Affeceionw u-îired liera or nt hote.
wiLtb or withioti seeng the patient. Corne and
see i, or senid ten cents i stimps for nur"InraIl1de' Guide Bocki," whicla gircit

IL u rtculars.
a e.Nervos bilility supo.

an Noor nd conditionsELlOITE ased by otlful Foi.
DlsEsES. s andLerniciOnsoli.U81EBSS.tary 1act cescuadre ySueti anat d porinnt'ngly eure c A

Specialist.Book, post-piîd, l c1 ets. In stiimp.
Rupture, or rea-h, radi-

RUTURE. "tlt de tnen ip
pain. Dook sent for tnt centsir Ptarnps,

FI1LE TUMlORS anad STRICTURES
treattea! w-lUsthre grca.teet suc-sel lelisti 'aa
fer ten cents in stanips. Aradress Worct.noa

Dsl'ExSAtyMEDIC.W ASSOCIATION, a6 Main
dtreeat, Bufralo, N. Y.

The trentment aofînnnysiloç. f lîaîsauds of'caens oai tosca
'ISEASES'OF d -ise-iss iueîiar ta

-- rgical Inast itlte, las tf
forded largo experience lai adopting rseiane'dies
for thoir cure, and

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorite PrescriptionI
is the result of this vast experience.

Tt je a powerfuîl Iestorativo Tonie
and Nervine, imparts vior andir! streiaptlh
to the systen. and cures. us ir b4 magie. Leu.
corrlaen, or "weitcs,. excessive
1lowuingspainrul nlenstruation, nai..

natura resioGis, Plrotin sias or
falling of tge uternris, wen k back,

-iiitevorsosm, rctrosersiom, bcarlng-
utowia ,sensationse ia roie. colîgem-
tioin ilaltimtatitoit ansd nilceration
ou e tge upb, iinanatio ai, Palti
alla tendecriess li.ovariet, tternal
Nllatlairs! £etieano

j iriim tly relieves and cures Nnntea
and nr.ems of Stonoencia, Inidigres-
tioi, Uloastlg, Nervoîi s Prostration,

and Sicejleausaosu, lig, cUItterauex.

PRICE $1.00, FR $
sols! by Druggtsts evearywhesre. Bond

taea n-rlts in stiaips for Dr. Pieree's large
T.lrecatisu On Diseases Of Woinen, illustrate.

Wor[d's Dispansary Medical Association,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO. I. .Y.

SICK-HIE A DACH Es
Hilious Ileadazhe,

-fDlzznss Constipa-
11011', Inigestioni,

- ala llons Attacli, J
promptly cured by tir.

pjc-cc's Picasant
Purgative Pelleta. 25
cents a vial, bY Druggists.

Over6,000,000 PCPE USE

FERY'SSEELDY3
o .D.M. FERRY & CO.

ae d<a b, flac ,nur

. D.LFERRi& CO'S
llla.irat.i, Ut,.-wr .nra Jr*¢
SEEO ANNUlL

For 1887
will bo malle d

23-Geow

TESTED
LUO RELIABEL

OArALouEs FREE THE FNEar

Enaarn te za r ot YU Pl trM-ees

TEEL I BROS &CO,
* TORONTO, ONT. -

I or stemcag

tn.minsalonora

IVe thte udersaed Baaks ted a'r rei a
Pries drawen in h ieLoîifiana ïtate - itrittciaw vaybe presenteJ altPurcounter:.

Il. HU.L O LbB, ,Pres. LouisE iii NatI Bank.
PIEREiLE IAXAITX. res. State National î lian.
A. RActL IN, Pres. New organs at'i Saank.
CAtL KOIIEN. Pres. Eniasnî Natinnal linnk.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Oompaly.
incororatedin s18ÇS for 25 yoars by the Lgiature

for Educationa and Charitable purpose----ir.h a capi.
tal of $1.oO,0o0-to whirh a roserve fund of over
g550,00 has since been added.

anaar h eing jStar voeIte franchiscwaa
rud pr ! h relient COte Constitution doptcd

Decem79er nd. A.». 09 •

Tra onti Loff<erft dtteroted n andiendorsed by fta
nei'pe <j any state.

Il never vcil tir c'tpril.r.
its Grand single umaler Draw-ug i ake

pire Monlhily, iaithie Sîsmi. ltea-m n e»runw,
tu9gi re-giularly cVery six nhontik (Joune andI
nectiet).

A tlPLE.itNIK5 1»POtTlII'TV 'O1 WaV A
FskITllNE. l'tlUTli GItAN 0;A wlNc, C:LASS lb,
IN TFl ,CAlDEMY ' )y t, ;w OLI.ANS
TUESDAY, arii 11 1 - d Joithv lr.ain.:,

Capital Prize, $150,000.
t£7rN<ikr~.-Tlickets ire Teua »ultars n.'

tl 'Sa. "Ii%." N'a " '. 1.

i t'Arr.uA PI.I.: <I vm.io.,. . gîone c
GRAND iLZE: il Oo .rîu

i na- rFin:l t1- 10,000.. . M0.a0
I.AUG OP 50W_ o

20 1PItIZ7SL<.F 1,000 .... oa
:0 ,tolu

ou oo îi .. îOî:
200..

000 île....
1,000 1 12

100.Na 1'oxtastiaalxi/ctr:ot rail. -t,0

100 .n .0 o i

Application lor rate.to aitubit sî iai te itnade onri to
the office of tht Conmin> lin New t>ranse.

Forfurther iaf.2rnation write elvatri îgt full ad-
dema. PoWI$TAI N*TEi., Express Money ordern

orceYark Eehange in ordiniary lette Currency
lay Ex prtet (at ouir xpewU)P addrt.4id

11. A. *.WPilN

New Orieansî. La
or M. A. EPAUIE '. ..

Address Reistered Letters ta
NEW ORLEAMb NATIONAL ISANEK

- New' Orieanna L.
Tha the É,prese nCfOrtrnernisR E M E M B E R 'f.-ant t oved ar,, woe.r.,

i m,rliae af i it'edri%%% lu-s. Iuaa( i a ifa- miil aai
calent-vu anti tut -t' oliiita t rnt li i, <r' ail eqiaail,

alit miinta icaula ement, are livlîiaM'la toilie, an WlyI
tlraw a 111 liv. A i à jiirfi'ai liaia dt ir liilrag ta,
ii<iacalitee I ' l att'e I nflt-er, or iotill rig ici sIl S

m tlae iTi],OF81I!" ia iltictqli i, ire e I iiitrkialaimd ntp
iln t lu t-ueai-t-iii! jdci ta(l thLe uiawary.

vILL LURC 0 OURELJEV3.

S1L[QUgNESS
9YjsESIA,

£3YSPEI.AS.
44JEU'M,

rI-n-lt
UIr A- R AGlE

DZiNESS,.
DROPSY,
F LUTTERING

OF THE AM1
Ar,ITYOF

TI E STOMACN-
DRITNESS

OfTAJiN,
-mo eYr-SPCereS cr Cse.ases arîslng t'rm

r,.. LVER, KiNYS, SOMACF!,
ao0wr.a SOR £11000.

'IU.t1 r.;.. rrrlecrne. Tor-oti

IG CUREFITS,!
wtai. lina-y c'aî li. ini è,it m iC .. i.. t--Y a

s ir il.' a i---i . .a .i . i , a . r .- .

. 1r5, . . .1>,

rt-n a, -.. -
ttsoifruiloe1--a< , t.. a ' uni ". t"r a n,, v rla-., IottI' i Jyi.'.!'''.ia-y l

-Brandi Offie, 37 Yaura Et., fmorato
32-L

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
»ellseourerCopperandTint(orChuirbelI
couou, pir rlasaraas ti.,FULLI

WAÂRINTrD. Catalogua e Frae.
VANDUZEN à TIFT, Cincinnati.,0.

?iEENE ELY BELL OOMPANV:
Vb t' b oît Grade of Church Bell

arcatat Experience. Larges Tr
Illurtrated Ontalague mailed Iree

(LI N 1i1N IL. NIENEELY B3LL COMPAtN
TuitOX N.L.

.C.:r 12wht-spread- <=
tSll verer-Ptlated: «

SR EFLEOTORSI won eroi r
I Pr l ave to io "

â g u Jileuchorec
I" li/G &' J laîîdcn

îcils atisfactzIn

AILEY REFLEC IOR 00

L9.0 oo p

1. 'ROYN. Y., BELLS,

t-- . alf Ntoi''y ot r ,C t'Uter.

- A oG uiurye I
l1tFaitst GrAet fBeia.

Çt hiaraca ,is- al Peau for (iuisenras.

OJJIC . s, Town am etc.

x a tiù hia æ.

RRaH-cent FR
Sogreatiseour a ssvan tcurpeao,

de- surffier, gc vIaa aUJ enoghtoconvlnce, fr.
B, a L;audlerbîch Co., Newark, N.J

UNDRr OoNTAe- virH THE GovErcRNENT o
CANADA AND NEwFUNDLAND FR HlE

Covv morvaTHE CaAAiaN AND
UNtrSATsrU MAI Li.

Tihis Comrany'a Lines - arrare cree cf the
fhlowing douîia-engiaed, - lroom-built IRONSraAIrS. Tmey are built in water-tighîeumaurtxnntsail-e iiia1RxjrPÎg<t'lite uta-aigtia
opued aand coranfort, are fittcd eqo îîtia maitir
modern imnproveieutfi lat îiratal.a thu-
can suggest , and have naade the fctag e t tin
rccard.

Nu-midian-pn,100
.Pasritsiaa--.-----,400î
Sarlinian-... 4.650
Ptlyniano .... .. .4,100

Cîreaiacian-.......4,000
Pruniau4........3,400

C i ta n a tta n - t. 'o o

Carthagi. . .4,00
Siberia..-..4,600
Nnrwegian-...351
If ibernian ..u..3,-O
A stria ........ 2, 0
Nestorran-........2,700

· · · . . , 10 0
titianu Ayreaau . a

Cît cfaa------
31 ttul•a- t...no0

lc-an.a.i..a.a-2,00
W'Elitai-am- 2 nn00

L-o.--..2.2;0
Ae-wfl ad. t........I .'Q<

taarnmandtr
Building.

U'jt.Jaac yli-.
Lt.W, H. Smith I
Capt. J. liittieo

"W. Rcad
John Fraaicu.

L L R .1q1hLt. R. Baeai, N.
Capt, A. einiuj
ta R. P Moore.

.13. ii. Stephren

S1. Aimury.
< W .lDaliel.
u A!ex.toliram~

J ,ohniParik.. Joe Psik.

J. C.ah

o .la!m Rerr

McW. . Ma

". J. McGruat.
'tI Pi'SIcOa nier, ofth t, ivitr riatitrrt it Cr art' catil Illefauta.

ian i ia I aI oi, j t ilil tat TUrUI
. " 1111 U lItlix )le ærUun!XV , cans ai.ziia oyle toI l tl a aa tla st
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...... u.... l-aiai------------- ltiittiiui, Alata I 2lllili-------------------i....ru A i, Ili
n......- Mar

Ai TleIvO nfl tk, Il-NE.,
or on tii arrhail or tr iunt ini ailwa iy Trfrie the Veut.

l«Iî t OITrNlI viA f.IîleCIoero TO IiAfLIFX
vlut milil----------------------.......la laTii y, MII arnt teitmttii ..........................- . t rme. a y llt 1t lu

o i't- ,-oi il-------------- -------i... taa. . iaa1,1 a--, , Oa i rit -

At-O .r , a ira.,or cin the arrivai fti <Mie'a ' 'm u lt lia >-n 'ITrat,-
rom the w ar r

nt i or .s-D - 75, aft -îrr' ai ortralt it .a seixa -ra
laa,' rai iJîîta , Sla 51ki,.lntg- tiSa

%T72lis?! al sit>0.7 a attnr iiit lcoinmtoa -.7 50,d m .crmut co o4
iu), at'Raîaea jaa.Mtu ct'aaga-, *2l.aO

NEWFOUNDLAND LINE.ftaml , sc.ig, ', .OThe5 .t-t 7Ua Wa r i 1,D iNa l1 i tendea e t irfr -

%'inter aerlSR betweenHaluri axnni-a t.a.fOti nnaI'.1t .,ai

( srta i slut, Ircrtto151aar, l(ttjta, i t r

caIn tt. Iro Int:ermed in 515 steera Jh

GLrG'o-]ÂNE,
fliti a lufic ýias stii (raT 'Ii mare iL a Mraia, a

ilil hbd d ,iatelip' ea-ilai- <a-afontul iîetaa-Cir U-,aj-.

'lTle steiaînr sof the Gla c w,1 a a a ta a - yC latla uSev ra tl!a i i- fatîtatunb

ela ames i-

THRO UG I 31LLs OF LA DN

granitelîinLiv-e-rpool-nd-(-----w-iat o-aliantirientalPartittoa,--izmtmt U ritui
Sliasta trs caladai, and rorni a sai]if-ri> cat in
Canata and the Unitld Stattls to l ,,

Truartn.Railwatya.,..........Ah;is letla it.e
Ceintrl lu LîeVe rmoctcar:d C a 't l a w, a' t eil
(iantiun a y'tai ra al Amitltu atla. i Isi4tttLaitlwac, iearanitraaIG r, a liaa

and by the Grand TaUi kuie lway Co r:
viat 1 1rtlani-j

T n i l Rato tit aara, P rurlulalm 'i ladirt,
fr lý,s (tun n17affi n ibe obinæl to

U toai t ie b>'dcLi lt. cs.rirca litU l]%%, atM

l'or Freig .I ' allu a ,verter wy
T ytk -oii MiAI.3 Crrie, 21 t iaiii a tata

, ea r Aleanderr an ter 4 R, n i 'Iuik Ueii
Auiag. Slhii<it h & Co, or ichard l s

werp;aRuy &w Co., I Rutt-aitam a. C. aiugo,'-ui
ltirg ; Jlnite-i (Moea & Crt.,I -] m ala>x -ai ea.er &

town ; Allan Bros. & Cri., 201 Leadi(pnhall *rf-t,E. C., London ; Jan.Gr ti and Alex. AihnaI 7
Great Clyde street O - .. siB '
Jamzes street Liverpool ýI4,g1 an Brthrr
Q uebe ; li &lat e aU i . Maa t. .R a il l-

caig rfI. Bourlier, T, tltonto; T.CookJ&aSin261 Breniday, NewYuri, or t- G.aW.iaRobin.
uon, 15tJ St. Jaimles! treet, 1oppOauite St. Law.
rence Hall.

JM - I& A.A LLAN,
l - r aiastreet, Portland.
0 state atet Boson, and

25Cornm ntreet,Mintreual-

Nougv.JuaesMos]. CoBaîd-86x,

l EALTH FU ALL
HIIOLOTMFs PJLLSt.

This Great Eousae ldjM
Aimongs tha Ladjlng Nects,-ries of LIte.

ieFamosa Pill Purify the BLOOD, andnm0.t pavorfully, yet sothinglj, On the
LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS

eGiving ton, energy and vi or ta theue greaMAI SPRINGS U LII.J. Tha'ara coafi
dently recommended as a never-failing recnm
in cases where the consttu$iona rom ewhat-
aver cause, has becone impaired or weakeneaThey are wonderfully efficacious in all ailmentsIncidental to Females of all ages, and, a Gen-
eral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

HOLLOWAY'S 01.2MENq.
les seairchling and U.allar Peproeries reKuown Througiout rhe werid.

PVoiTHEI CURE 01F
Bla LeagsBadBreasts, Old Wounds

.. ores and.Uicers I
lt is an ivfallible remedy. If effectually rub.bed on the Nekl andChest as salt into meat, itCures Sore Throat, Bronldaitis, Coughs, Colds,and even Asthma For Glandular Svellings.Absceese, Piles, Fistulas Gout, Rheumatismi

and avery kind of Sitn Diaeaue it basbsen kn a.tonfail -

uth ru and Ointment are sold at ProfessorHoll°way's Estahhilent, 538 Oxford uts-et,London boxes and ute at . lid., 2 6. -I
4s. Gd;, 1o., 22s. and ! . eac a ndhy mli amedi-cmie vendore taroughoutthe civilized world,

-. N.B.-Advite grsa thbxaaàdil
da51y bt'.ween li hthehrs 6f lad 4i o? þ-¶:lîe

Io

.00
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âtre arjrriad bîi'0me00051 More -f-at~in h,115udnîsknq 1.iid CII)I o t lr blpetioit"~ I'rI lt'aitii t5îi' c l1w test, Short we-r't ;- at iro

SWTFU11UOLOCAUSTI

A rn-i' $.hmnujr olsefit'i0i~ ., ,.- -

Dcxttructi rjfl,
Dith sudà !

btrtUliIII rinît-'. 'A c4:i;os En -

at lj 'ÀIa: a i"ilii iil'i, '

1 rî ia Y -T .- 'r ta

a' -- f -. 3'Q ' :.d ia tir rm ta --

a I j-r rru 'a 3 tti t i t 1.111t r r , !-

nitri t -t r rra wL Ifr -.r at

- l t it la 'nr ' it a hV a e - i 't as' tl

if u3u ttand'c'r; rtaert t:.. ylth
- - - e ira U. ti îrer. Branurib'rt t.-enrý-.Î nIana

- i'- - j ttin'a- The c-jr rater:--; Ut' '

-f t ltt. M ue xr7i lt: -. ot

h-i

- j - r5 iCe 1 ai irarc-rs-' , rfr irri fo

%vin irt'il v2-Itiamanietesre[r rt« tayth?'

ir-rt -h -t-' a lestauc- tien ienairPi -sec-tirs-ne--J,
SurfY li ' alH cut uesimi a.Arai dorl - oaij

-- a tir à ircisai)e foaigettutsp '-:rt : t ia-,
'fIj J z i i a Irre. tLn ir re tulr r oof rir t a

-te-te-t r-ipr.alft-i'-ritattl - tri

11-- r t i:-ct-S St.thent - , -r lek
11-l i'-oni-theariner LUCar a-rrrr la

i ira i t» t- i otEa srît-n li- ani
- -;d!-. ar'ar.',i tint or't5-ni.-a c--c-td b-

or--,L hs rirtr 'Lu.ri i 1t ant an-d cl-ec'3, t t 
r îi i l e lracrrt blonitarvLAsCt kl bi

- trirn J. tlvhalPtourrla rî-in

Lf ait':ý Itrrtn . ';rc and[r-n Ie tar'o tisa cntr

am-ir ri-as acattaec- Atb>4scuac ac uthe anc-i ea
lir>.ISu n. as xie, asa' an tt s-booms-t ire'fn i airtil -- o ral Surah sa aunet hA t

lia liraaernti rarni.eatnlrby

trll 1,btiaa TFa D, sae 'n l'tc i rla ç
ina rri.l aîitt .1liet s-se b- tre nidin r,,
lwiIr Sra3hi. laors thecraer opposiLte .In

r jia'..riait>heti is-s! tare ttesesrianusg
r'i. ahi-H M ilo Ccitt eallettraîn nacren
faliistIctsî't b-a toea r isait'c os,'ara

fherstir ai ho f 'li e ht -en cargIrS b>' isi

lÂME0 TilE al ote AN oA nSJtrs atre'.

A jiLi'ijr nti-a- n aracosested ita a
litleainasi lgirs crc rd -- orstheu-c Irerain
irnri i ics irurartei ileoase t, uimasikanrra
bes -trwirtelbc lapri railaFaaHieg ou Lot

turno inlsut clthe fit 4andeleck tiM.sus-
Itaihoir,nnro-.jeaof sare it-.tt, anti tentproue--
zet>' las6 te tŽiilc team-n fise Tiren
-'ahrofthoplana uracaieJmre exathunrlus

1[tra noa.a a-051o andr h tu eis r r
cîsea2ed rn abail sor iefurne lailn ger

-'is tiafauidin an>' tir fs0iig sinU, It [

~t.e. Rechtetclise c teire ri lu t-ie Ceaie
reir. Se-goas ,J;ntben saw Ite Dubciac

i-ane sr nt ade c-! Mabntt ita oftate-ct i tahe
tIcra- atraan&aee ahier rgîas u Cegr T,c

seal' r edPai;ickMr cStaffo-re ir t-iisp
reata ni aes ni oghpotrti àI

th otinenal a ta'iJitcTtjATE OUial sr1

Tirte2 fontre mgeBotetilsare trgint eira-a

by ar ma-ltre.vai-Iing nit, -ua ver> ba h>'

7 ;~'z*a'founs!. "-The

dosimin Idbla r ' - -fltIfaces,

a4foi$ -W-a .âvd;wfi' 4b10dt ta!' Casald
nue b iêcaignitzed - ýA MI4le-à axi.-mn,
4ýitb içse.orcoppsd, h1'i-uk-whilros.ans! c' f
[eav>'. hall, mate is eicaps-frnrse o rs aon
rs-tiird flus- on to.e.sr u t- Jea-Ceaiga-î
,soi 1salon building, a' isEsitst-îftr etwc

stes tngh.H. - muentS bavée isa kvarely.
bus-ied ioiternelly, loir ho was unblu Su ac,
cep'. the means cf esîspe ssffToded hb>' niaui
lattis-raischad te a ina.liestes-ted ta descend,
blut aiter ps-cec'ding e féw àstops lies lest hieJ
balance airsi tepples! ça-a on tire sîdewaîlc.

11.>STIUCIZ KONS 1>4IIEAS

anti (lied aimait insmnresta-Iv. Tira Lo'Iy nias
la:ce ir'enifieri as Shirt of 'Niltiraîn Perrcfl, rd
ibis eit>', ocal a exiut cf Brýtaatreaeri. ]V si:

'eIoal e refise-e tai inrier iitg7ns
1o, i,tliitira,

linSt cai-alla rinalucci o! w-bt 9e-ra e-ces ari-:
dil irat-i.

Tire lara rSreaarieart'&JJewiava, tita s-ranui
fer 'as-faim rie si ratel am a- ta-net, mas dt-
stroyEt b>' fis-o il fw wceeinriia.

- Tut $ 1UMai'.5t1OF ViCTattri.
At preisent ws-ting the polilas s-port tess

dosai at tievas-jens lospit.a, rasai> i-.fab,,
lies-i adtttirsiefraia a'el t-aaete
tirst> kilsed cer-vinsleri l sn !.

PURTUEIt PAItTICUI,-AIIS.-
jtUI'tLo, XL., Mas-clia 18-Tneoloaing

la flue lis<r! iuajrolta-ila Meppiilulux, tiasante
tic-tva>, Mas-v Nattasas riiSa, cars-atlyi>'ii-
jureti ; GcSt e. L Mi-rralira, Na-ai Vc'ir ; Il. L.P
SilltiSyitai:eseEde-arri Wi'alcc. Mewj
Xa.1. ,Bis-y D.1visi, £<w Mai W. J. Sc:
kay, N araru1.ils ; G. %W. IJiriai, Svraecaae-;

J ras. ["aararn, Crevan!sxril ,;%VA IL - mea', fa>--
t -as ;P. A. K tiss e m-a 'Vtiak, usec : f--
i-tt .<ipittl, vr>i-ta 1-t vlyfriarn. 1-le (D-

býrame, iretel c-la rie,%%ai itriiti doiiTii:

rei terruIci 'r(-il cIcia- 'de aui' r ra
ai s tha poopltei 'aheca t rri'igtr\'t

'-rtri- rtei sc na>tira. i tri. ii
r ir , tel tm' vsr- ra acas a'c rlt, iu ho litI.

Au v-tSra a s-q(teirn-il rr'uerîcrt - hcreii

Aii sat r li -ni"'r-il 1 r-ma tailrt' rei-

Stintiaittra u- ana t rt-s'T. il -iai

FATEER •ELILERS AR1kEST.

Mu- u it' liaCrai r fitlhas aai lue ttIiy

la- is iras Lka ('ci ,r- a 11 li U rlu k
ar laa1 , ,a Irelail, asrtisimý'tr

Liryrlts.r ( lit'- r m-i'r'hr R r -j

Jl. a rrt- l 111te-'aulriisra- s'aai tar ittlr a

sarî1l tar Il'' r----' ivI.ri- A r!t ' aIi. ; .-ucri

tcrjt eeenama t hict r t [arra u ;t!ra Laly. (-s

verwc-aite j iii. ai-tri S-s t ail.1tiî'

t ai %I ' tir 11r-% Ijiý ld u'rcai, t . vlrar î t c

a-r, -s t rrrr:r îe l'bu ~"d i ri

Aii&Ldrcaas ra'er-e i---alîF0tr T11d,-W

1r as- y ri lac irt! rmra Lr a ci'rut 'i,

r. --- t'~r rrrlias CI truie a li la t> ia u

tnttttt e gr .%;irs .rue tili'.rrrr.i ý.,t'r ni, ii

it [,eidter Ia tiar !vî-&-i, (ÀIur
n-l t Me --Dgtus ra ti-r!-iasths-uert'l:-

a -iTe da jusierttt tharc rt-I te ce
sixr ltlit>' teil ruikic heta r an la-it

bort- m'tirsî'1 at t ar-crd -re y4ir:àiccrrt -

Ettî>' di i fia IslirquarL it .%a'l ir îtr.î

ian tar n eli agl e lcf ti'. c-là r-r
K-tfi rt Iuofati artl'e pltr aStd nizini <
til-a' int ofs nora'e 8 av-c-iliernai li-rta n-f
rnnd liil'-? r-f jbuanu-r'a--- te: nd re ira--! o

stratiîn lireaiîii--Thwe rig etii ta eira-t
licitî' Stucl utans , iraeiaral tcus b rruisan

blarr putethe lan eftht L'trd 1-lTayese '.r
nto. U b en u ss-(ifî-ing tsnar imparial Har!

uo.ftst.) lin avisar hses antî vai anrutawics

lca etirt ce nobl leaoud ers r w u-asinecun
anfl-tip îucitiirtcie bulniattifleiiac

;taa d-Inc d a . Tieoi retitatns

iesli, 'hMti c-xhnac-" --- y r. essus bsfore i
tIre>'adtetit pan0 OIX011 hBef îlig-. 'ir>'C

ist talb iesacrant.I-te a'it-.uers-KlcereLan

'tha ouse cf Ceions ina evera; rotu Aet-

thsue piet' atiofa in iisobaying the ories-
ef 'tie coutastwaere pos-ittod, 5k- rattois

saacb'neroeycf the brades-opta>' lait' aveulit bcs
upsat. Tise Peere ina thire tt- en-buFicha-r
Kelier ýwas t aken ta court tas uuparalletod ia

thre hiator>' o! DobIln. Vait orowda hait
UC)ialleti, andl -ilion tIre pricat appetresit
rtlirsg li the Lard Mayor's carrlage, ahear
altos- chees- grocted i mmThe notsainsi
exicamcr.t boheinaide tand ots!. tisecocrs-t
rooin w-as se greet un ta ps-si-nt tir ear-
log e? tire casa, ans tirs janage tbrsetensd

t1 chr te ort uise ienta amin-
taints!. Finîui>' esder -w-as restoes!ans!.
Fiatter Kaller teek tire ca%.lais .refasses!té
teatif>', cin tins grens!tisat ho w-ofls! discoese
tho confidence reposes!ta hlm mas % ps-ett.J

;Tbéjage sale! tbere-walaà legal- justificlation
fôs-his relises1, aids! 'sald"-tha question hed ne
r&ftsaeto'tht îtilsst pirituaI caÇtiitY.

Fmthror Rle aairtheair demsritted -tes- cOn-
teaapt arsd wa l àktnAorat of coret 'ans! placer!

ian cab [n cirsted$r eV dffioets.' - Tirs-peepir
'rrisdé c resis ih é t t -baursiige, ressoves! lhs
bhje,as ssd dr.*gcd 15 thréiagh tIre st-cett t

K(iinhi&a.aîj aili;; i&era tiei ps-lest wan -lokeri
up. - Ârcbbisbcp - Walab, cr Duhlins, was
emesxg thi apcctits [n i -oast, ans!be anti
Lord M:layor Soi!ivais ans! Tamothy Illarrina.
ton fclliisatthott a j.alcarritr.g55.

Fatirs-KiIlarrtivitian oceatinuancri ii is-à
sage fs-cm tire c-oa-r ta. tisa j il. 'Ths"popu-
lace ssr.ttu S bil !isltrsirasje, i,nic
adltcrnssteiy , ~1, 4 SaVe Iriil,%i » ta-i-I *t\''r.iI~

Hiaaag ,ldge ovde- lon Il S-ni' Osanige Tee. a
Tise çenple nu r-ar thcir isaadse prissirrir-

t-athtie ireenai of Emnmaitsa'xetfution. litliinr
K'lia- rrated tira pricon les nTdig uçace Arcc-
-iJ-sr-p W a t' rsni. -Mr. (YBrieaharangrrad

thec aroua-i. IHo t iedictoa t clt tIre irûîilt
ram-nahiwl ui I-gar xeiéi ant it e tie t-

traie-ta- niilA ris-y ri'a riardtire Il ps-eont

eUR, 111USd .-LETTER.

111U: -- -qiai his bil-a a i . 1 ats lia,-

dat flrhy !tesPih.îi Ser:ri-U is.--a.iwil12.
ni tsiir911111!e sas, r 1ieIi vi
amraI5raijata-'raitad aIi'Bias it aa

tie oiaisd's Earu'linsi

•ia s - raeui (rar nnTli i.l 'rt [if i S. riT

l' if trM_ ( hafiiir'>tirtiln 8C

fa;i -at--e l y r 'i iaan w airî~ i ra * ba a >
e r-a.ti nti'nv tcli-s--s pt' s'itnIe î t'

vivr îaatk'ei jitia.. tain it'.riy carg)iaui trii t-:

l tlie ,ai;iii.' iait>' fta-i) . S rit a 'ir-i-

aif -alesip Ir ,rî. T iie I i i i-irr raf an tî n tr
i tg r Co uc-f ai i nt ar-tr n litta i l> t tir-rii c mi

i.rr tirf a i-tva'i sa-n atti s reý- fi-s iir -'

%c liia as ti iire],.ItIil I1Im li

i-tnirn-..m* ti ir.it'a aîrrrkir litp-s lv . is

'-r Ut osaar i. i cI'n tl .. aý%i an a-t n ti s ari;
0vt-tk-ritsr l t- asta> ru i tit.il.- i a>

- if t ý,-rr>'' - fL i t îîît.eeî;arr vs alIu a, a',,: ri

ti ii ' n it J!-- l i r llis c f a tfo'- "fta- -

nai- aliir araI i ta 'tlr-;it. iii ria~tcî. si
rrnirire rhaii i ij1v(.;tollae n' aiîrliia -ii Sl
tut>- Orr triuts-rthw i;r arvara' 'ae2grrf iirc e':r

vrretl ifthe rt i r:rLfe. taty i auiirit ttsgr

.1i. LttIllt f i :pi aas I Lt int t ir '-i.; art il t I
krril r ý - ai Àtira Ira, t riaice' iii n lr m i it''

-ar-e fat- iî- h- -t'csar-- r. %vA t ii-- t I

r' il rr'- irtt's t;'- i i l I e eu rig.u - .]-,nta

1-yIo Lv- Iti- i NN [:t,)nIls-lE 1>7;;

lit1 - rua-- tt-r'Id t-r'îr b-t Iiain'r noft
ir litrrahC r--trr tifot r-rî111 'ai'tatiIh

a-jlar! i' ai -r i - a irax it r.-î urrt--:ran >
raml aiîi --- e l r' m ci i e % I a na p li:tcrr r afw

Irlia; t'' or d ai-'. i li -t f ['-
tin ah-hr; - a dri-eu Sic '. iirirs ifriLocarl

ho ' Aa Il ,'-rrri- t i -r ctet-ar ]tri-- it ai-
Te ra1 rie . dCi 4-etr i s i..nr. wla-nSi- ir itab

r--- , ltas I------------h-ra auie-iani. li
mit-r ['tlA a irti c tartrrr oftnlM-

Atlr:rjl:i arr i- îLL. -)ntr [serainb- .t' i--r

H IAt.ai. Ias 'rE a t. riri j.ýIuîtcrîi t-rt

r -auff''--ry rai c-ail.bin larraticl t rs slze-r.it

t:-- ;-rf-] and rî2i. iralitar'siait'sedmnrrs tic

irItat ti li' -r" ui5liatepasio
fvi :Iav-l d tif w. A ci irar r. rii. tein-rr

Mti'.,1o.'rdI-eiir-ti"r tri ['i r'irtr'a', 'arrs s-ira
Ite s!, ''l iitu-rt.ti 1t itandrTi-i'- i

lie r'- (rr irt.i fut-tit-citu i'niprmnd-a%

]rhtiar r f-h Tr cInt r ate, Cr151 toi, ai

penltyfe tie ah)a'sir>S ilhirace when ha-
sisbrcd.ataiiaod and lifelee3s te tire grounrd

limaier the assairegin'uï daggc-r in tise PîriLiiix Pasrk.1
Tirs narxt nutir-r [lit, Traculyra,waent tolrcrird e
* titbsbsdg yeaang ane, alL cf hope, ambitinia
.rn tretal'. bu six iactîls i8rai-en Incku lie

Xi aiivii wlite ari ccci, iis figure greas' hautns
tiLaît Of aaid I nn anuitot-daylire rsaîsoiticallyE

ce deet isareJais;Ore.sa-. Bannes-mari, Hart-
Dylnu, Merley' ans! Smitha crîsy exîerieced a

few w-sais-s cf Ùae pteasures andi pains of

PoWXta iUN DUBLIN CASILS, -

irut Beach, w-boss Seri w-i longrer, lisas nlon
aseh tadraitirs laid, anad adde lq aie une Steh
lit a!t-laew-ha [rave flleas viefina te the mati
insistance cf Englend to 0ruaIs'Irolanel egaos
sire wisbas cof ber peepte. Mr. Blfor a a

yeanç mat), and lie eppear'a a sts-cag ans, bot b
i-antauresta. predfiiot te foes- the suaninrs-
mentisa arrive l'e ili,-shotld tira goverumesit o!

iris nce llas se long, Le a satider ans! aiviise

xsaan. Tii. prsvaIqng b iabèltat in a G A SnV CDA
urt.night'e tains Fè.wliti 'ln >s fièsh striaggis G ADSON'SPEAÉs

Ca nsy readieR cf tiewsignaeof the. timeinduos INDslaViens oun ibe lrilsb On toti-irn Adro.,
metirbelle;. ýthat-the'sxrd af it-wfl e h l egé c, ledratili, and Stands N .~

J~ E.Ran~o~, ~1iateiand lfer lita rousîcai .

ÀÇIRISHOANADIAN PFE ATE !ive -edaspeecb ait - àdinner !a't aigrit 0giù

rArcIli.àIsap tci'aaLester UtaLrdi Euudolpb 4c besaa b>' referringie blé ihèlief thst Ihrr
t'isre1il-ebc reicasi atloa u'cie 1V! 5a gîewieg opin,«in fav6: oNaE lM.RI,

irs.Cause. ae eaog ite ormrnroronenti. tHp cireis
Salisbury' le waiiaen freini 114tiee.p, if l'e

Yr'îYoaactrc2L.-Tiîe 1cr-rrd publirahes Xigllcd te hanieh hiesrigbtnare.. "Tris Pre-
r %v rwricteia hy Araiîbi-la 'là yrrc-h of 'j.- i5a~I-ove, "aidGn-stcno, Lapfpe trsd

'nta to Lîid Rà.-idloiirli Churchilil, ura tise IStbiÈt&rmiined te rcirain asiegp' G!ailltone
instant. 'Ilae fohliaiug are extrac-ti (rd iiite marcita&ned it %uase jmajhbe tu dai

luta- r 'wîth ctber cprý:atoans until the Iritr
*"I\Iýy lear Lord Cilireai-ii,---Ynuî oust recel- tton bai ùbte-n elcared oit cf the'

Jet aj.rc'rsaaEtni janars -b pina vi.it Vte ibV Ne Eiia: i"IwiPh ini Foy a --ierd s--
the varr-reaal ludgeat Dubh!li ili1879) to Iililk'. gard lus whsb I cenceive ti. lie inu.
yrtnr veteraiti iad inoble rtinlIr, irt-- 1o.hatostrae nhra ri1c~n

cfla Maiiiagsfrhi iîdi-r iibirasrraîd ete a1., w. have te rital i wthi
ch:lY T 111 Sstit ViZa-d b" stile1rling w. arc agrsed tiaSIiriirri auke

TEStETrltVSO IISE efrutie Sii-overn5Det leidfiart>ir rly
I ltaitir [oc-r taîn n a hot cqaiL u i l 'l aierruaeyIrish,, subirîrste0 ur ajlneadcn-
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